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Mob 
Buddhists 
Smashed

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) — South Vietnam
ese paratroopers smashed their way with billy clubs 
and tear gas through nearly 500 Buddhist monks and 
nuns demonstrating against Premier Tran Van Huong 
in front of the U.S. Embassy today.

A few minutes later a mob 
smashed the doors and windows
of the U .f  Infomutlon Servloe 
library four blocks from the em
bassy.

Crowds. mostly youths, 
knocked over police boxes in 
main city streets.

By mldaftemoon, scattered

groups
movmg

Ten Feared 
Dead In AF 
Plane Crash
ATHENS. Greece (AP) -  A 

U.S. Air Force plane with 10 
persons aboard crashed near 
Kalavrita in the northern Pelo
ponnesus early today, a U.S. 
Embassy spokesman said.

All aboard were believed to

of demonstrators were 
all over Saigon.

A Buddhist source telei^ned 
The Associated Press office that 
a monk would bum hlmaelf on a 
main city boulevard near the 
central nuuket later in the day. 
This is the immolation tecn- 

dld much to rail 
Inst the late Pres! 

dent Ngo Dinh Diem.
The Buddhist monks and nuns 

gathered in front of the Ameri 
can Embassy at 1:N a.m. after 
racing 10 blocks through Saigon 
carrying antigovemment l i 
ners.

They converged on the em
bassy from thrw directions and

(resented a petition to U.S. Am- 
assador Maxwell D. Taylor.

DON MASKS
Paratroopers who were 

gnarding the embassy pot on 
;as masks an hour after the 
emonstration began. Thirty

ntoue that 
opmlon aga

ILrick..« I l l  mioutes IsteT. after dispersing a
M l? ^  ‘ P®*'**™*" crowd of Buddhist laynwnwi»

The plane
had gathered down the street,
they forcibly broke up the dem- 
onstratloo by the monks and

a C124 Globemas- 
tcr. was en route from Aviano 
Air Base, in northeast Italy, to .««¡i 
Athens when it crashed IN : 
miles southwest of the Greek They threw several doaen tear 
capital grenades Into the ranks of

The pUne belonged to t h e  ‘he yellow robed Buddhist., and 
INTth Air Transport Wing »h «  "lovod in among them,
based at Dover, Del., thel»<»‘ hlng them on the head with 
spokesman said ¡their clubs.

He reported that authorities Some Americans from the 
at Kalavrita sent Greek army'embas..y ran into the street and 
units to the scene but thereidragged bleeding monks and 
were no reports of survivora. lUnns down a side street where 

A team of UA. Air Force per- they gave them first aid treat- 
sonnel left Athens for Kalav^.lment.

H o u s e  P a n e l  S h if t s  
S e t b a c k  F o r  T e x a s

Piggy-Back 
Craft Lofted 
By Air Force
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BASE. Calif (AP) -  Tha Air 
Force has fired an AUna missile 
with a new kind of piggy-back 
satellite vehicle, but there is no 
word yet on wliether the Inttor 
achieved orbit.

The Atlas was lobbed down 
the Pacific missile range lata 
Thursday to test a new war- 
head.

Strapped to its side was a 100- 
pound vehicle with iastnunents 
to measure space radiation and 
mlcrometeoiites. This was the 
first time such a v’eblcle has 
been carried on the aide of a 
booster. Normally they are on 
the nose.

The vehicle had its own i.M 
pound-thrust engine to kick 
toward orbit a ft« it cut loo 
from the Atlas.

Jury Weighs 
Suit Against 
Estes, Others

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Texas|become vice president in 
suffered In this yev’s shuf- has Texas been represented on 
fliag of House committee as- this committee.
Blcnments New Mexico gained I Because of the great number 

In what may haNW long-range of military and naval establisb- 
signiftcance. Texas falM to ments in their state. Texans al- 
place a second man on the ways have sought membership 
Armed Services Committee |on these committees 
Two Texans have been on thê  Politics plays a big part in

PECOS (APV-A 15 3 million 
lawsuit grtwing out of fertillaer 
tank mortgage deals by Billie 
Sol Estes was placed In the 
hands of a )ury Thursday.

Dist. Judge J. H. Startey then 
called a recess, directing the 
urors to wait until today be- 
ore starting to weigh their ver

dict.
The Jurist read a charge list

ing 24 issues for the Jury to con- 
tldpr in the complicated case 
after lawyers completed final 
arguments.

Since Estes is bankrupt, the 
suit is d i r e c t e d  primarily 
against the Walter E. Heller 
Co. a (lilcago loan firm Eight 
other defendants named orirt- 
naUy have won aeparate trlw  
or elae settled out of court 

Damages totaUng M million 
and cancellatk» of tl 3 million 
in tank mortgages held by the 
Heller Co. are asked by four 
Midland men They are J. C. 
Barnes Sr.. J. C. Barnes J r , 
Ru-seell Ramsland and W. F 
Wjmn

The four men signed mort
gages on fertilizer tanks in a 
I transaction with Estes, who in: 
Itum sold the mortgages to the| 

IMl Heller Co. Witnesses testified 
that E.des was to pay rent on 
the tanks matching monthly 
payments due on the mort-

Blaze Billows Smoke 
Near Churchill

9

GOP Get-Together

s
C l o u d s  C h u r n  
O u t s i d e  P a n e

LONDON (AP) -  Sir Winston 
Churchlirs spark of life flick
ered feebly today, his condition 
unchanged after a quiet night, a 
medical bulletin announced.

As he continued his valiant 
fight, a fire broke out near his 
bHroom in an apartment bouse 
Immediately behind his town 
house. Dense clouds of smoke

At a RepuMtcaa Party- recepUsa la Chlca- 
ga toll aIgM, Ray C. Rlisa, aersad fraai 
1 ^  wbsae etoctlsa as aew ehalraua sf the 
NaUaaal CaaiaiRtef was schedaM today, 
gets a laagh as he Jests with fsnaer Vice

Pmideat Richard Nixaa. At left ta Wllllaai 
Miller, rerratl. defeated GOP vice 
deatlal raadidale. aad at right Is Mrs.
(AP WIREPHOTO)

pretl-
Bltas.

G O P  C h a n g e o v e r  T o  B lis s  
H a u l s  D o w n  B a r r y  B a n n e r

“fS

CHICAGO (AP>-Thr Re- 
pabileas Nattoaal Ceaiailt- 
lee BaaBlmeasly raUfted to
day the elertlsa sf OMs’s 
Ray Bliss to sarcced Desa 
Barrh as aattoaal ehalraua 
la a rmaprsaitae ataaed at 
aalfylag tlw party.

selection of committee mem
bers It is likely the Democrats' 
Committee on Committees bad 
In mind that the Republicans 
are strong in New Mexico and 

lintment of Walker wouldappointn
enoance his status tn Congress Itloa.

group most of the time stnee its 
creation In IMI 

Texas almost ahravs had a 
man on both the old Military 
and Naval Affairs committeea, 
which were merged to form 
Armed Services.

nR ST TIM E
New Mexico has never, until 

this Congress, been represented 
nn either of the predeceawir 
groups or the present commit
tee.

The break with tradition 
came with eeiectlon of fresh
man Rm) E  S. Johnny Walker,
Santa r* Democrat 

Texas’ kme member of 
Armed Services to Rep. Clark 
Fisher of San Angelo, now the 
fifth ranking Democrat During 
the last Congress, former Reps 
Joe Kilgore ^  McAllen, who did 
not seek re-election, and Ed 
Foreman, Odessa Republican, 
who was defeated, were mem
bers also.

TOWER TRIUMPH 
Named to the Senate 

Armed Services Committee this! 
year was Sen. John Tower, Tex
as Republican Not since Pres-jsurged out of banks and drove 
idem Johnson left the Senate toinearly IM persons from two

CHICAGO (AP) -  Republl 
plaintiffs alleged and cans hauled down Barrv Ck>M- 

Heller spokesmen denied that water's battle-tattered flag to- 
both Estes and Heller execu-iday with the scheduled election 
lives were aware the tanks nev-lof Ohio’s Ray C Bliss as their

Bliss. 57, and a veteran partylwere aatisfied with Bliss, a po- 
organlttT iliice 1*48. will lake utkral technlctan. who couM be 
over from Burch April 1.

This changeover was counted on to bruig all elements 
under the GOP tent.

being
made tn the Interests of parly
harmony umfor the j»rsonm -„«ere were nimblings of dit 

of Goldwaler, the . %hls froin M>nw Soutncm
nmnlng mate. William E MU-l«mJwrvatlve8. They professed 
ler; and former Vice President to believe they had been sold

supervision
IN4 presidential nominee.

Shot Premier 
Is Improviog;. 
Trio Arrested
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) -  Two 

more young Moslems have been 
arrested and charged with par
ticipating in the attepipted.as
sassination of lYem ler^li Man- 
aour, police announce today.

Mansoor, hit by two bullets 
Thursday as he stepped from 
his car to enter Parliament, was 
re p o i^  “Improving satlsfac- 
lorffy.”

ARRF.STED FIRST 
Mohammed Bokharaei, 28 

was arrested Immediately after 
Mansoor was shot. He was 
charged with the shooting.

Police identified the two ar
rested later as Reza Saffar Her- 
andi, 22. a shoe store worker; 
sod Morteza Niknejad, 22, a 
drapery shop employe. Both 
wortced in the old Tehran ba> 
mar. site of many poUtlcal 
plou.

An official said Bokharaei had 
quotations from the Moslem 
holy book, the Koran, on hta pls- 
toi There were four unfli 
cartridges still tn the wespoo.

PAIR ARMED
Police said the other two men 

were armed and had 
pLMnIs bearing religtons tio- 

ns They were reported to

Richard M Nixon, the INO can out by GoWwater i decision 
didate for president

REMO\ E LABEL 
Rut the ultimate effect would 

new naHonal chairman |be to remove from the party the
Relaxed and smiling. Gold- label of Goldwater and his dis- 

earller this week to begin a 15-jwater was on hand to witness'astrous defeat In November's 
year prison term for fraud after the formal accepunce by the election 
the Supreme Court refused to GOP National Committee of the The party progressives, who 
hear his appeal from the comrtc-resignation of hta hand-picked ¡had accused Burch of freezing

er existed
Faltes was taken into custody I 

a I¿!'

Ichairman, Dean Burch. ithem out of the organization.

Central Texas Deluges 
Send Residents Fleeing

to
ve fired shots whicii 

hit Mansour

wmprtmüse with the opponents
of Burch. .................

But any revolt from this 
source seemed likely to 
short-lived.

holdings from landlords to sell 
to peasants on easy terms, and 

IT'giving women political and ao- 
“ 'dal rights, has angered con- 

servati\e religious circles.
OKAY CHANGEOVER 

The party's executive com

churned outside the statesman's 
window.

With muted bells in considera
tion of the W-year-nld Sir Wln- 
.ston's desperate Illness, four 
fire engines raced to Uif fire 
and put it out

QUIET NIGHT 
The bulletin, issued by Lord 

•Moran, Sir Win.ston's physician, 
said: “Sir Winston had a quiet 
night and there Is no change in 
his condition There will M a 
further bulletin tonight “

The llth bulletin since Sir 
Winston suffered a stroke last 
Friday brought this comment 
from a spokesman for the Brit
ish Medical Association'

I still think that it's incon
ceivable that he can recover 
froin this It still fits in wath the 
pattern of his illness 1 still 
think It’s a great tribute to hu 
will and character It shows 
evidence of the terrific consti
tution this man had. not only in 
the character but 1h hta general 
body Today's bulletin means 
that Sir Wuiston ta no better at 
aU."

WITH HUSBAND 
Lady Churchill, who will be M 

in April, was with her husband 
during the morning's ftre dra
ma. Shortly after Lord Moran 
left hta patient. Lady (liurchill 

She looked stritncdemerged, 
and tmed.

When she went for a walk late 
Thursday, her aon-ln-law, (3irta> 
topher SMmef, told newsmen: 
“Lady CborchiB Just wants to 
walk a little In peace and quiet, 
away from It au.**

Since Sir Winston’s stroke she 
has had little slsep.

A bullelin Thursday night also 
had reported no cham  in Sir 
Winston's condition. I V  medi
cal astwclation spokesman said 
then that “thta sort of conditioe 
could go on perhaps for days.”

Police Find 
Chained Boy

mittee. most of whose members 
were appointed by Burch, ap
proved the changeover tn a 
closed meeting Thursday.

Goldwater, appearing at. 
closed committee sessions and 
mixing within the crowd at a| 
reception, said Republican pros-

Indonesia Flag 
Still At U.N.

UNITED NA'nONS.

Sy Tht Aim c W M  er*M 'down houses in Oorgelown's¡official 4N  inches drenched aiManor and Elgin. The two 
Torrential downpours struck'San Jose section, a modest tn- neighborhood tn the north part climbed a tree and held on un-

parts of Central 
the night, setting

ipoui
texiexas 

off a
duringjeome neighborhood 

flash i  two feet deep tn some homes
Water roselof the city.

POLICE SAVE 2
¡til help arrived.

The Weather Bureau received

pects are good tn IN4 because |(AP) —  Indonesia was 
President Johnson has proposed 
in the “Great Society’’ a com- 
prehon.sive program “without 
ioKming where the money will 
come from "

N Y
sUll

flood in the south edge of| Evacuees grabbed personal! SUte police rescued two unl-|, report of minor flooding
the denUfied men whose car wasiroads ea.st of I/ickhartCfeorgetown, and rain continued belongings and fled late in

today over a broad area. Inlght with help from George-iswept off U.S. 2W east of Aus-|

on

The deluges loooed up to 
inches of rain at Jonah, a com
munity 6 miles east of George
town.

Normally calm Smith Branch

Gulf Docker 
Accord Eyed
HOUSTON (AP) —  Thomas,in one dav.

Gleason, president of the Inter | Ralph M , , . 
national l-ongshoremen Asaocl-lthe ILA Dtatrlct. also said he leen

Gleason said, 
(assey, president

atlon. has expressed hope that 
a Gulf Coast longshoremen and 
shipper labor d i^ te  could be 
settled in a meeting of shippers 
and striking dockworkera to- 
day.

Gleason said at New York 
Thursday that he planned to at
tend the 2 p.m. meetliig tai (>al- 
veston He uid he had abuody 
made plans to go to Galveston 
before the New York ILA un
ions voted to wccept a contract 
which they had previously re
jected

Gulf Coast longshoremen have 
been on strike for 12 days

“We have a lot of Issues
but we could eetUe tbnalÌH Uble.

would attend the meeting. He 
called the New York settlement 
“good news "

Asked If It meant the Gulf 
Coast could settle their d i^ te  
in the Galveston meeting. Mas
sey rejriledr

Yes, if Mr. Dunn connes np 
with a padcage. We already 
have offered him a packags. 
Now we’re waiting for dM ah^ 
pen to come up someUilag 
that is as good or better ' 

Massey was referting to Ross 
Dunn, executive director of the 
West Gulf Coast Maritime la- 

who represents the GaU 
shippars at the baiialR-

• town fire chief Jes.se Lazano 
and others in hta volunteer de
partment.

FLOOD RETREATS 
Georgetown itself measured 4 

inches of rain tn the seven 
hours before midnight, when the 
downpour stopped and flood wa
ters began a rapid retreat. The 
moisture measurement t h e r e  
was 5.30 inches in 24 hours.

Five inches of rain poured 
down at Mayfield. 38 miles east 
of Temple, and there was con
cern over passible flooding for 
a time at Killeen, in the same 
area and next door to Ft. Hood.

Civil d e f e n s e  crews were 
alerted as rampaging Nolan 
Creek threatened to climb Into 

of , a string of trailer houses at Kil- 
occupied mostly by sol-

swept c 
tin ny rushing water between Uus

The near-cloudbursts at vari-

diers' families 
Heavy rain also fell in Aus

tin, which measured 3.45 Inches 
at the Weather Bureau. An un-

Actress, Florida 
Solon Remarried

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  ActiUM 
Gloria de Haven and Dick 
Fincher, a Florida state repre
sentative, have remarried.

The couple announced Thurs
day that they were married 
here Tuesday, They wen dl- 
voro8d tai IMS.

North Carolina 
Governor III
RAI.EIGH, N.C. (AP) -  Gov. 

Dan K. Moore of North Carolina 
is In Raleigh Hospital with 
pneumonia, his wife ta hospi
talized with bronchitis.

Moore, 58. who won his first 
term last November, has been 
unable to shake a cold for more 
than two weeks, said an aide. It 
became worse after the mver 
nor rode in an open car during 
the Inaugural parade In Wash
ington Wednesday. He entered 
the hospital Thuri^ay night.

Poll Tax Score
PeD Tax Receipts 1J82 
Exemptfou cetmatos l,f7l 
Tetal pen tax aad exemp- 
tlen certtflcatoa as-ef Jaa. 
21, IN I 2J78
Tetal pen tax receipts and 
exempttoa rerttneates as ef 
Jaa. 21, 1884 IMS

DeadMae far payawat a( 
pal lax explrea Jaa. 11.

ous points occurred as a broken 
band of showers and occasional 
thunderstorms moved eastward 
through North and Central Tex
as. concentrating on East Texas 
by early morning.

At one juncture the massed 
showers extended from the Dal- 
las-Fort Worth area southward 
later the showers and a line or 
two of thunderstorms lay from 
near Waco to northeast of Deni
son. and subsequently from 
southeast of Tyler northward to 
around Nocona.

WHIP PALACIOS 
Thunderstorms w h i p p e d  

through the Palacios area on 
the coast and the College Sta
tion vridnity as well.

Fog was mixed with the rain 
at Mineral Wells Ciround fog 
hovered low before dawn at 
Wink. Midland and San Angelo 

Smaller amounts of rain fell 
at numerous points, contribut
ing to countless traffic accidents 
on wet streets ind highwara.

Clouds covered most of Tex
as. Dalhart. Amarillo and Wiok 

e the only stations reporting 
fair weather before daylight.

sues were expected to clear 
ovkr much of West Texas by 
late in the day. Light rain and 
a few thunderstorms were pre
dicted as late as tonight toi 
Northeast Texas.

Lower temperatures were 
pitMitlaed most sections of the 

tonight end Saturday.

“The long-term trend will fa
vor us,” he said.

Nixon, lending his prestige to 
the changeover in party com- . 
mand. predicted the Republl ’nameplate remained on the In
cans will stage a comeback next done.sia place In the General 
year. ¡Assembly hall.

being treated as a member of 
the United Nations today de
spite formal notice of Its deci
sion to withdraw because of the 
election of Malaysia to the 
Security Council 

Indonesia’s flag was to fly as 
usual with the flags of the other 
114 U N. members outside the 
headquarters building, and its

CHICAGO (AP) -  A boy. 
wearing only pajamas and 
socks and with hta ankles man
acled with an eight-inch chain, 
was found by polire lata Thurs
day night shivering under a 
rear porch of a South Side 
home

Police found the boy. Broca A. 
Ltas, 12, aftar naighbon had 
complained of noises from un
der the porch

Sgt James Schaffer said tha 
boy told him hta stepfather, Er
nest Gore, 41. had put the 
chains on him last Sunday. 
Schaffer said tha stepfather ad
mitted he had chained tha boy, 
saying he had run away from 
home several limes.

Schaffer said young Ltas told 
him he had left home about 5 
p m. Thursdav.

Schaffer said there were 
bruises on tha boy's body and 
that he had told him hta step
father sometimes kicked him

Police fed the boy before tak
ing him to Cook County HoroiUl 
for treatment of exposure Tem- 

ratures were in the 30s, with 
Ight rain, during the ntght

pel
lili

M a n  In  C h a r g e  S h o u ld  R u n  
S h o w ,  D e f e n s e  H e a d  O p i n e s

WASHINGTON (A P )-“Who- 
evor is head of the department 
.should run It,” .says Secretary 
of Ifefense Robert S. McNama
ra.

The nine words, in an exclu
sive A.<w»cialed Press Intervriew 
Thursday on his fourth annlvrer- 
sary as top man at the Penta
gon, put In a capsuk* the policy 
that the driving. 48-year-old sec
retary has followed.

He said the results —  some 
involving revolutionBry change 
and some colliding with bciUi 
tradition and group interests —  
have been "dn”ea into the bed 
rock" of the military establish 
ment to live after he ta gone.

TEST LATER
Incidentally, almost casually, 

he Indicated he expects the test 
on that to be some time off. He 
said be had no future plans —  

President aakad mn to

stay on and I v .11 »r, long as he 
needs me.’’
V Fjcuding the confidence of a 
mah who Is running the show
and aims lo keep on doing it, 
McNamara sat In his shirt
sleeves behind his document- 
piled desk as he answered ques
tions about some of his actions 
that have brought about more 
or less serious collisions. The 
list ta long:

216 DAYS
WMiewt A

Traffic Fatality
Drive Safely!

— Steering basic strategy 
away from reliaqce. on massive 
nuclear retaliallon toward more 
flexibility to meet'Communist 
threats all the way down to “lit
tle wars.” I

BUDGCT PLANNING
— A shift to five-years-ahead 

budget planning instead of the 
old year-to-year method.

— Numerous centralizing and 
unifying steps among the serv- 
Icee.

— A clampdown on maneover- 
Ing by the individual services to 
push their claims at the Ctapitol 
and in the press.

— Unyielding resistance to 
pressures to start work on an 
advanced bomber, production of 
an antimissile system, and 
building of more nuclear-pow
ered warships until he ta sore on 
the mattors of need and coM.
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New Am eriani Motorjnn Opens
^ 1 8  »  aai im 17, wm M  Ha m M l apaalac at 4 pja. Iatv«ay. wttk tke Aaikaaeadan Clab at tka CkaaUker af Ceucree pmtdlag 
ifla aad M M e raaau aat twa aallca. a Watcd nrtaualaf peal aad parklag far N care.

lliii/(jr</l//lilt in n s

TO THE

Americana Motor Inn
W l ARE MOST HAPPY TO HAVE YOU AS OUR 
NEWEST NEIGHBOR. MAY W l EXTEND TO YOU 
OUR BEST WISHES FOR MANY, MANY SUC
CESSFUL YEARS IN BIG SPRING.

/

John Doves l^co Serv.
IS 20 A HWY. B7 AM 3 -1131

Americana Sets 
Grand Opening
The Amaiicana Motor loa's

irand opcfllaf at 4 p m. Satur- 
day wlU mark tka cotnplaUoo of 
tka compiax that locludea tka 
mola]. Lamar'a Baataurant aad 
the Joka Daves Humbia Sta-

Tka Amkaaaador’a Chib of tka 
Ckambsr of Conuaarca aad May
or Gaoraa Zacbarlah will par- 
tldpata ■  a nbboa-aittinf cara- 
moay at tka mota! at 4 p.m.
Satorday.

Cofiaa win ba aarved ta tka 
motal’a racaptkm lobby.

Tka MW motor Ian will ba un
der tka maaaRemant of T . K.
Davis, formarly of Wichita Falls.
Davis h u  basa in tka motel 
maaaftmaat bostnaai for soma 
clfbt yaart la Wichita Falla, ia- 
cwdlaf tkrèa motels tkaie. His 
family h u  also operated a dada 
ranch la tka WiclUU Falls area.

*T am fotaf to ea)oy kvlag 
la Bif Sphat and meetiii| thettka near futura, ha aakL 
paopla her^^ Davta said. Tka The motor iu ’s manafamaat 
undly ikcbides a boy. aiad I. also iacludaa Audrey Lo |^ aad 
Mn. Davis and tka child win Rosa Paralay, 
ka moviaf to Big SpHog also hiiRprlag.

T . E. DAVIS

both of Big

Bm » WItllM
Americana 
Motor Inn

On Yevr
Grand Opening

Satvriay

We ore very happy 
that we were awarded 
the plunnbing contract 

for this new motor Inn.

Tucktr Plumbing Co.
AM 344f1

Tka Stef! for tka motel wffl 
Includa soma II to U persoM.

Tka Amartcau la a mambar 
of tka coast-to<oaat Beat West- 
am rootela aaaociatlon. which 
sate staadanls and raqulramaota 
for Ita mambarahip. Including 
such spnctflcntlona as the sIm  
of rooms and of bads.

Tka Amartcana bars will maka 
resarvntiaaa for iU guaaU at u y  
Beat Wastem motel within a 
aw-mlla mdhM of tka dty at no 
tx tn  ckarga.

Ownad by tba Crosvonds Mo
tel Corp., tka Amertcaan Is one 
of ssvaral owned in T a iu  and 
New Mexico by tka group, in- 
eluding an Americana at Amaril
lo ana aaotkar “«««**»’ coaatme- 
Uon at AbOana

A diaUactlva feature of the 
new motor inn hero Is its near 
Sl-foot-hifh aten.

Twenty-faor hour aarvlca will 
ba available to sack room in tke 
motel fnxn Lamar’a Itesuurant. 
M win service for automoMles 
from tke Daves Humble Service 
SUtioa. A Umousiaa aarvlca ar- 
rangemept la also ptanted from 
Howard County Akport.

Lamar Graaa, operator at La- 
mar’a Reateurant, ia inakeeper 
for the new motoL which also 
tocindes a private chib, iha 
Ameiicaiui Chib.

The motel w u  cwiatnicted on 
a M  by 214-foot tract of land, 
by three Amarillo men, John 
Rayburn. Joe Itemard and C.j 
W. Hargu. Tba rooter km hare 
Is similar to tka AmaiiUo Amar- 
Icana, acept that M la IS unite

Ameriesm Motel Interior
One af the daoMa i 
Americana Mater

ktelndad In tka 
north l i  M,

wttk ■ Baor-te-celUag gtaaa wnl lacatod at

the antelda wnB area af the I

New Motel Completes 
Three Unit Complex

larger.
Contractor for tka Aroertenu 

cuMtrurtton hare w u J a c k  
Hkka, of El Paso.

Baker Probe 
Is Postponed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ra- 

aamptioa of M  Saute Raise 
Conuaittee’a 
vaotlgatiu.
olad for n e x t--------------- ----
postponed for at least a weak.

Special coimael L. P. McLen
don said today the committee 
win ba busy for the next waU 
or so acting oo the amraal mon
ey raaohitioM of Saute com- 
mlttau. Tbalr spending suthor- 
Ity exptTM at tke end of the 
nnonth.

Bobby Bake
tentativaiy i

It weak, has

A rt In Order For The

The tt-unit Amartcau Motor 
lu , 00 the north IS 21 bypasa. 
la holding its grand opening 
Saturday.

The distlactiva diamond-roof 
design of the new motel tai- 
chidM ceramic tOe and brick 
coaatmctioo on four grads lev
els.

Constructed at a cost exceed
ing HSS.IN, the Amertcau Is 
pah af a daveiopmant complex 
that inchidM Lamar’s RtAau- 
raat and tba John Davea Hum
ble Service Statkm, both lo
cated adjacent to the motor tu  
00 tka aast.

The antlrt aru. at tka norib- 
waat portim of tka lateraactloa 
of Interstate 20 aad US 17. ia 
paved, with a large parklag 
a ru  inclodad. Tba utranoa to 
the motor tea faaturas a drtva 
covarad bv a portJu of the 
)agfwl-roof Autura.

Tke design of tke Amarlcau 
futaras tea. ckippad-brlck aad 
white roofing, with brown grav
el Mrand over ■ portkm of tka 
root. The roof design extends 
into tkt mala lobby of the mo
tel, which features a ceramic 
tile and glass destga, with CU' 
peting and drapes.

Tka paved a ru  aronad the 
motel Iteelf tnctndea apace for 
M can.

Spotted over the four levels 
of the motel tteelf are a dis- 
tJnctlva arraaganMnt of colors, 
Inclodlag the ceramic tBa, of 
light graan, and doora to tba 
rooms of green, blue, yellow 
and rad. Connecting tba rooma 
and the varying levela of the 
motel la a cabau-type balcony 
and atair arraagement

All of the motel rooma will 
front to the east or aoutk, pro- 
vldtag a view of tba city of Big 
Spring at night.

A Dduy-ehapad swimmlBi 
pool, buted for yoar-Toond ua, 
b  located to tba outer of tka 
motel aru . Tka pool la

grau. Each room is carpeted for a penon not fat his room, 
and oM wall of each Is paneled 
in wood.

’The furniture Is antlqw white 
or black. Desks In the rooms 
include a sUln-resisUnt formi
ca top.

Tba fUrniskhifi also Indoda 
two ckalTB la sack Mngla room, 
with a bad-slda tibia and a desk 
arraimment. The doable rooma 
tadada a largar desk-ubis ar- 
rangareut.

White badspraada, matckkig 
tka l^kt greu aad white color 
motifs inciudad m the rooms, 
are aMo featured. Tke outside 
wall of each room la glata, wttk 
drapes from floor to coUtag.

Tka drapu are white to the 
outalda but tri-colorad, with 
green, brown aad rad, toisida.

Rooma alao contain a aapn- 
rate biUh with abower and a 
draiaing aru. The bath la of 
ceramic tils, while the ailjicuf 
drasaing a ru  is carpeted. Each 
bath la aq u lp ^ with ■ ka 
lamp and aau room coauiaa 
both a bath aad abowar.

Talavlsioa aata, also match- 
tag tba color motif of tka rooma, 
are moutad u  a stained-wood 
board, waH-moonted, to allow 
tba eats to ba turned to u y  
porthm of tba room aad to be 
aaaily vtewad from the bad or 
cknlrs.

Another feature of the rooms 
is kMNviduI, dial telepbofias 
OM may call attker tka asotor 
iu ’i  racepdon dsU, within the 
city or long diatanc# fram the 
room phones. A system of oi 
■Me dial numbers will mai 
poasibla tka calls outsKla tke 
motel Itself.

On each telephone Is a rad 
signal light, M that la a mas- 
■aga comes to the motel omca

the racaptlonlat c u  Mavt the 
rad light burning in the room 
to notify tba guest t^bn bs re- 
tunis.

A chiliad water lystam for 
butittg aad cooling ia provided, 
with each room aqnlppad wttk 
ite owa tkarroosutlc coatrol 
utt.

Congratulations

AM ERICANA  
M OTOR INN

On Your

GRAND
OPENING
IT WAS OUR PLEASURE TO 

HAVE BEEN CHOSEN TO DO 

ALL ELECTRICAL WORK

PHIIUPS 
ELECTRIC, INL

MIDLAND, TEXAS
21S N. MAIN DIAL MU 3-S2M

Congratulations 
Americana Motor Inn

on your

Grand Opening Soturdoy
Wd ort proud fo havt b««n o 
port of your building in our 

Community...
Bricks furnithtd by...

Bruns Supply Co.
4111 Dixon AM 4-7910

Spring, Texas

BEST W ISHES
! cant to tka i Ite motel

Americana Motor Inn

Wa are, iedud, happy to have you u  ear 
new naifkber. We are leeking forward te 
many yeere of aaaecietlen wMi yea. We ere 

leeltint forwerd fa aarving tlia gooete of thia fine Meter Inn, wMi gakk, 
coaiteeai aarvka In the Reatoaront and wMi apoody ream aarvka te

lAMAR’S RESTAURANT
IS 20 A NWY t7 LAMAR GREEN, Owner AM 3-29éS

separata 
ing wkidi Muea a private 

,clnb, tka Amertcau C3i».
A dlathicUva future of tba 

pool ia Ita conitructlon, partly 
shaltared from tka weather by 
tka motel bnUdlng and partly 
exposed. The ceramic tile de
sign Is carried into tke struc
ture which covers the south por̂

{Uon of the pool aru.
Tka skeltered pool area in- 

jcliidu sutmg arrangemants 
¡with lawn-type chairs and coin- 
operated vending machbiu.

The constmetran of the pool 
was designed to allow protec
tion from aoutherly winda.

Included in the motet are M 
single unite, with single beds in 
uch. Two suites are provided, 
which can double as private 
mcetlnt rooms for groops of] 
persou.

A total of 27 doutdk rooms 
have two beds in uch. la ad
dition, tke Americana can pro
vide roUaway beds for extra 
accommodations and cribs for 
children.

A modem furnishing and in
terior design is featured in tke 
motel rooms.

The color scheme Includes 
green and biadi w  white

AMERICANA
ON YOUR FORMAL OPENING 

IT  W AS A  PLEASURE TO HAVE BEEN 

SELECTED AS YOUR GENERAL CONTRACTOR

JACK HICKS C O N S TR U C TIO N

C O M P A N Y
P.O. Bex 3396 AMARILLO, TEXAS PIm m  B06-PL-6-54B6
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Grand Opening
I

.<9

Jé*

SATURDAY 4 p.m.
We are extending a personal invitation to you 

to come see Big Spring's Newest and Finest

The all new A M E R IC A N A  M O TO R  IN N  has the most modem 
facilities arailable for motels today. Each room has wall to wall 
carpeting, private telephones with automatic dialing, which means 
you can place either a long distance or local call directly from 
your room, olso each room has a television for your enjoyment. 
There is olso a private bath with both a tub and a shower in eoch 
room at the all new A M E R IC A N A  M O TO R  IN N .

Each room is also centrally heated and air conditioned, so that 
the temperature con be set for each individual according to his 
desires. Any meal can be served in any room ot any hour of the 
doy or night by Lamarrs Restaurant, which is located next door 
to the fobulous A M E R IC A N A  M O TO R  IN N . There is also a pri
vate club and swimming pool cenfrally located for the convenience 
of each and every guest to enjoy while stoying at Big Spring's 
newest and finest Motor Inn, the A M ER IC A N A .

Our guest will also find o service station, owned and operated by 
M r. John Daves, locoted nearby. M r. Daves will be happy to pick 
up your car and service it and then return it to you with no extra 
bother to you. We sincerely invite you, the public, to come see all 
the conveniences which are yours while staying at Big Spring's 
newest and finest, the A M E R IC A N A  M Q TO R  IN N .

Americana Motor
IS 20 And H IG H W A Y  87

C A LL AM hent 4*4357 FOR RESERVATIONS

.Tv - - ‘

M 6

+ ?



A Devotional For The Day
“Who do Um peoplo Mjr that I am?" . . . "But i^ o  do you 
u y  that I am?" (Luke (hIS, 20, RSV)
P^YER: Thou, who art the Chiiat, yet to many the itranger 
of Galilee, help each of ua to make Thee known to aa many 
peraona u  we poaaibly can. Help them to recognize Thee with 
certainty aa Um Chriat of God, and profeaa faith in Thee aa 
their peraonal Savior. In Thy name we pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Boew*)

Not The Solution
Any biO to BationaUze Amerkaa 

raiJroada would have about aa medi 
chance to thla, or any foraaeeable, 
Congreaa aa a Joint raaototloa de- 
Douncing motherhood. PraaidMit John- 
toB’t nipport la hKOBoatvabia. And 
the S  rail unloea* rank aad Ale. 
among the moet eoeaenrattve In the 
natloiw labor force, probably would 
not la the majoilty favor a public 
managaraOBt with which they could 
not bargain collectively nor atrlka 
agafaMt.

Why than did the Railway Labor 
Execvtlvna Aaaociatlon r e v e r  a a 
nearly a half a century of brother- 
booda’ policy to announce favor for 
govemmant ownanhip and control of 
the rallroada? A good gueaa la that It 
la a bargafailng bluft.

The Johnaon admlnlatnitloB. aa aev* 
rral before It, haa American railroad 
problema under wrioua eomideratlon 
Every indication, tnchidlng the Preal- 
dent'a own atatententa, pointa to this 
approach; Taxation aad ragnlatlan ra* 
vmona to anaMa the railroadf to be 
mors competitive with other tranapor-

tatlon forms, subsidias for davelop- 
mant If such prove necaaaary, and 
pabUc-private research cooparatloa to 
Improve railroad technology, partlcu- 
lam  high-speed poeaenger service.

The United Statea’ experience with 
temporary railroad natloaaUiatlon for 
M months during World War I. In* 
contrast to Uw cmergancy ragulatlon 
reliad on dtulng Wond War II. Is a 
memorable argumant against burean- 
cratk rail management. The Amarl- 
caa railroad syatam has nuay defi
ciencias. but none that aatlonallatlon 
could oorrect, and K compares most 
favorably In effIcieBcy and cost with 
nstioiullaad systems In other Indus- 
trlallaed Western democracies.

The rail union executives hero. In 
our opinion, nada a grave mlstako. 
Neither govemnMnt nor public opin
ion win rally behind their drastic and 
dubious proposal, and their labor lead
ership win be ImiI Impaired by Its predlct- 

It Is a dable failure. It is a decision which 
the brotherhoods. In their own indi
vidual councils, caa aad should ra-

Arrested But Not Whipped
Uw sUgbt wane la U.S. cigarette 

consumptleo during the year slnco the 
appearaaca of the surgeon generaTs 
report on smoking and health might 
be slgnlflcant, but It Is far from aen- 
utkaaL The decUaa sounds large ex- 

In numbers of dgarettaa— 
U  binion fewer than In INS. It 

a good deal amallrr whan n s  
notes that the 1N4 axpairdltnra for 
dgaredm was seven bbUon doDars, 
not even IN  mOUn below the total 

In INS.

teenagers aad children. It would bs a 
mlataks to concentrata exclusive on 
dWcouraglng the young from smoking.

Ruaene Guthiia, staff director 
I federal smoking rapasi, arguea 

persuaalvaly that fathers In their SN

Dr,
for the

H w beale conchwln to ba 
la that, althongh thè annaal growth of 
dpretw  salM has barn arrestsd far 
thè Urna belng. tbera will ba no anb- 
stantlal drop w conanmptln nnleas a 
tot mora educational worh la dona. 
Tbls oog^ to ba focuaed aspadally n

and Ns bave thè moat to gabi—not 
n ly  for themaelves. but fOr their fam- 
lUs» -frem quHtlag thè dgaretta habit 
It to thay, having smokad for yaars, 
who win tocraasingly tasi thè adversa 
affecta n  health. Thara la avUenco 
to Indicata that qulttlng. even after 
yean of smoking, radnoes thè chancas 
of haaltk troubles.

In aay case, it la piato that much 
retruias to ba dona by medicai groups

It tf thèand thè governnwnt 
of thè smoking problem la to ba con
veyed to both old and new amokers.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Some Churchillian Views

WASRINGTON-Wtaaton CharchiB. 
half Amartcan aad half-Brltlah. haa 
toft an tanprlnt an world htotory 
scarcely patuBsIsd by anyone atoa in 
modera timas His deads aad acconv

S inwnto whl fill the pagra of hto- 
, bnt M la to his written and 
aa «ardi that hto panonallty wiO 

live an.

odds against you and only a pracarl- 
aas chance of survival. There may 
even be a worse case. You may have 
to fighi when there la as hope of 
victary. bacanas It la bettor to perish 
than five as stovea."

Sir Whwton was a maater of „  
tory aa weO as of the written word. 
He had no nead tor "ghost wrlton "  
Unlike Wsotoo« WQaoa. who «aa aa

auTlSS!*Sto'wSaton^prepared hto 
apeedwa to advance, but often added 
taDtog phrasM aa he spoke.

E>’BN IN HD yoolh, ClerchlB 
aeenwd to have a pramonltioa of the 
fateful career ahead of him. On hto 
Stoh bkthday. «hen he was a aews 
com epondent cevering the Boer war 
In South Africa, he wrote to a riia- 
ttve to tha UNtod Slates:

"Thara Is aa much to he done to 
tha «arid and an Mttle Urne to do M " 

Bat to tha •  years that have tol- 
towed, WtoBtoa CharrhiO did a grant 
deal though he nmda na datos that 
ha was never to the wrong. In fact, 
to a speech to the House of C 
on May n . MU. ha said;

even be a 
to fighl r 
vlctory. b 
thanfivei

ON INTERNAL paUtlcs. Sir Wtostou 
bas ahrays besn a skeplic about ae- 
riaUsin, whkh was orna the aab- 
tort of M i spjifhaa hi and aal of the 
Houna af Commona la a broadeast on 
Juna i  IMS. ha dadarad:

"Soclallim to htasparably toterwov- 
cn «tih totalllarlanlam and the abject 
«enhip af lha slato Look hew evon 
today they (the SodallsU) buager for 
rontrato af every klnd as If thaaawere 
datortabto foods instead of wartlnw to- 
fUrtlons . . . Thls slato la to be the 
archemptoyer. the arch-plannor. the 
arrb-adminMralor aad râler, aad ths 
arch-caacustoMi."

PERRtPS THE BEST expoaMIon of 
tha lOs of Sociallsm was ail forth ta 
Sir Winslan'B speech In the Houaa of 
cesnmons to Oclober, 1N7;

"I de net belleve la the capneity of 
the suto to plan and eafOrce aa ac
tiva high-grade ecoswmlc prodnctivtty 
upoa is  members or anbjacts. No 
mattor how nunwnms ara lha oom-

"I AD BT NO MEANS awe I 
bsaa right- It to no part of mj 
that I am ahrays right"

Sir Whwtoa'i thougbU aad «ardi 
after World War n  have been much 
concasnad wtih tha posadbiUty af a 
third eurU war aad with its pravew 
tkw. Spaakhig to the Houm of CMn- 
moas on Dec. 14. I « ,  ha said:

"Tha aignment la now pot forward 
that wa must never use the atomic 
bomb untfl, or nnleas. It has been used 
against us first In other words, you 
must never flra until you have been 
shot dead. That seems to me . . .  a 
alDy thing to aay . . . ”

PERHAPS THE MOST telling warn
ing by Britain's wartime leader to the 
free world to found to "The ('.athering 
Storm," hto book covering the period 
of appeasomem that led to WoiM War 
n. He wrote:

"If you win not fight for tha right 
when you can aasily win without bloed- 
Bhed: If yen win net nght when your 

and Mvlctory wiB be ave and net too coatr 
ly; you may cerna to tha moment when 
you «OI have to fight with aB the

Th« Big Spring Htrald

Hànfk-MiMiKr Hfeww « . 
rasewtv .ctaM swSie* aw iw*"p-

sussflithlieh luTcs—e«v«Mt m
Ä T  5

m««, s i .» ^  J f"www i  mmm m.n mê sw« ew ww-__

part; but 
OirlatlaB.

“ rSTTB R Srab Mes* h
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'D A - I T  DOIS LOOK INVITING'

J a m e s  M a r l  o w
Grinding Four Years Ahead

his presidency.
AD the lnai«Hral

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tha 
ranto-danto to over. Praatdant
Johnson to on hto own, and bow _____
come the grtodiag four yuan of predlctiona

safe
taautnral balls, par
parais were liha a 

New Orteane Mardi G ru  on the 
day befora Laut begtoa.

Fbr more thaa a mar thma 
h u  been aa abnonnsil cooditloa 
la the coantry and In govern- 
ment, starting with Presldeat 
Kennedy’s assamtoathm la IM .

First, the shoch aad aorrow, 
which haven’t won off yet. u  
the steady strum of vtotton to 
hto gram In Aittogtoa Oemetory

ever m
He h u  rrvuatod

himself since he took 
sudduly to IW  to make 

about him

He win try to pacify both to
bar aad bushiNH, no amaU task. 
He win work hard hr Negrou* 
dvn rights wtthout BUdJamly 
irrRatlag tha South.

He « n  puh hard for udal 
Itgtointiw. Ito  fMleral aid to 
ederatlM and medical cara for

tha agMl through Sodai Securi
ty.

He win try to keep down gov- 
ernmut spending, wklch to a 
good way to impress practtcaDy 
everybody and hash 
■tonal critics of spending.

THE LESS ditlctom he gtos 
from the Hoou and Scute, the 
usier R wOl be to wort wRk tha 
m u to the Capitol to got what 
ha wants.

H a l  B o y l e
■hows

Second, the prolmged public 
acnitiay af Jehneu. aaddaaly 
thrust Into the prashtoncy, and

Second, 
ecnitia; 
thrust
the taevttabto rompertoou 
tweu him and Kenudy 

For Johnsn R
ordeal for 
1N4

Pearl Buck Draws Respect

tton u  the

ü2S*J2h!ü2üt.221'™ “  MM a «1 M  l NOW M
üw* toototag. Mrs. Buck IsD* soiunuiiy ftnmg punne ^  ^
acceptance tor him to r u  tor ... aon- ,  - ^  —  1 flocMU not amg ago ounag
M KO u ani a term m aa own. ,  t^p to India that R w u  th u

for me to get dou what I want
ed to do to Hto," Ne ramerind.

She BOW prefers u  old- 
faUioacd p u  to the typewriter.

"Whenever 1 fiad oomethlng 
to life that hrtcieeu na. 1 want 
to write about it," Wo uid. 

Such a tody to Pearl Buck, “htoce I’m  had a varied Ufa, 
MSf thew e^im oatadnto^

NEW YORK (AP) >  Now and 
a man meets a tody ha 

a double ruDy fula honotud to take hls 
thaa half of hat off to —  evu to a crowdad 

pabBc elemtor

Having ach 
to spand mm 
WhiM Heue

achievid this, he had 
mmthe away freu tha 

to the otrange 
Sen. Batiy

mMteu they u t up. ar the 
growtog hordu of offictali they em
ploy. or the u vertty of the puntoh- 
meets they Inflict or th ru tu . they 
cannot apN«nch the high level of In- 
terul economic producUm which, an
der fru  enterpriee, pereoanl laltlattm. 
rofiipiinifB uw proni hkv
tim corrected by feDura, end the tn- 
flnite proce u u  ef mod hoiieohesping 
end prreonel ingennty, coastítutes the 
Ufe of a h u  aodety."
IOMWUA NM. Maa Vtrt NiraM Ti«WV Wt.)

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Why should I bother going to 

church, when my perauts dm't?
If they can get along without It, 
why cant 1?. . .T. J.
1 feel I lanat u y  at once that 

Oirlsttaiilty to not Jnet a mener of 
being reUi^ou and going to church—  
vdriN BunM to bn mar Idu. Of 
rooru. church-going to pert of the 
(SirlettoB Ufa. end a vary unporlant 

t; but that dou not make y u  a

canmign 
Gohiwaler.

As aou M he won the eleetkia 
Johnsu  had to spend the weeks 
before hla toauurel getting hto 
pregarne and badgat ready hr 
hls Tint year u  hto own.

That he wants this to be a new 
chaptm to hto own and Amori- 
c u  Ufe seemed d u r  from 
toauRural eddrue.

It w u  pitched M  condltlau 
u  they era end u  the future. 
Thera « U  no m u tlu  af Keane-

NOW THE «uy to d u r. Some 
ef hto programe abudy ham 
been mat to Congrua, otiMri 
are gotog up sou.

From BOW u  there c u  be no 
excuflu like "glm the men 
time" or "aflg aU. be etlU hu 
to operate in the Nedow of Ken
nedy."

SO SHE to takhN duKlag
j  up u

and preparing to leani Spaatoh 
She aheedv kaowx Chlnau, of 

u . end German.
to wrtthig fu r new
h win to M  her Ufe- 
a fw  to fL  They to- 

HT tamed "The Cud 
and S  othm but-uOhig

booka, which 
time total

hto Earth"

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Next -  An Area Medical Schord?

A raqueet «hkh la bekig preeent- 
ed the Texu Coimntosioa on Higher 
Educatloa by the Board of Dliedon 
of Texas I M  CoOega at Lubbock 
could wefl beg watching by West 
Texas dvlc tenders.

TH E BOARD voted recntly to re- 
queto Comufeekm approval for the de
velopment of a Texas Tech School 
of Medkiu. At the same time, the 
board Indicated it did not necessî ty 
mean It w u  requesting the school u  
estabttohed only at Lubbock. In oth- 
er words, the directors indicated the 
possibUlty of u  arraagernent similar 
to that of the Unlverstty of Texsa 
Soutlnmstani Medical School, located 
at DaUu.

THE MOVE by the board w u a 
follow-up to the approval recently 
m vu by the Commluk» u  HlNer 
Education tar a School of Law at Tox- 
u  Tech. The coUege to alrudy oeek- 
lag a dban for that acbool and to 
going forward with ptou for Its de- 
veloplment. Culminating u  effort 
which h u  beu under way for a num- 
b g  of years, the coDege to request
ing the teg^tara durtag the current 
UBslon to approve a cnange In the 

from Texu Technological Coi-

lega to Texu Tech University.
e s tim a te s  have been given Out 

the enrollment at the Lubbock school 
win pem n.NO students by 1170 if 
current growth continuu. And with the 
okay already given for the school of 
law, the chalices are obviously good 
for the similar approval of a school of 
medicine, especially in light (rf the re- 
porto circulated last week in Austin 
that proposals were to be made for 
the £m)opment of four "university 
gygtems” in Texu, with all other 
stato coUeges to be grouped under 
the boards of those four universlttes. 
The four named were the University 
of Texas, Texu AAM Unlversl^.Tex- 
u  Tech and the University of Hous
ton. The Texu Tecb System would ta- 
clude Angelo State CoUege, Sul Ross 
State at Alpine, West Texu State at 
Canyon and Midwestore University at 
WIcMta Fans.

SHOULD the Commission on High- 
or Education approm the deveteo- 
ment of a Texu Tech School of Medi
cine, located somewhere to West Tex- 
u , then the next quectlon will con
cern wtere that school Is to be lo
cated.

-PRESTON MAYNARD

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Tax Cut Not Basic Therapy

Even eternal Beniamin Freiiklhi 
needs updating. Take M from a go- 
faig-on-S economist. Dr. Edwin G. 
Nourse, wbo II yean ago becanw tbe 
first chairman of the Coandl of Eco
nomic Advtoors under the Employ
ment Act of IM . He w u appointed 
by President Truman.

"Uta and Taxu" to the thte of hto 
stimulating contribution to the Au
tumn 1N4 Issue of the Vlrgtola Quar- 
torty Review.

ECONOMIC eophtotkation —  under
standing —  h u  widenfd since World 
W u 1. uys Dr. Nourse. We now 
recognize “ftocal policy u  om of the 
grut life fore« In ou economic 
world, not u  the grim hand ef duth "

People —  eapadaDy boMnesnnm—  
shrewdly examine tax« with dou- 
btoentry e y«. Corporato enecuUx-es 
don’t bistaatly comptaln about In- 
creased tax«. Insteel they ask their 
economic aad statistical staffs to ana- 
lyu  “where doDars are diverted from 
private hands and where tbo« doL 
lara are dtobursed by goverument

, n  on en- 
dug. and 
doOcH to

FIRST, THE nred to mO «  ______

............... tati 1 bave aomethUg to n y ."
8he U v « modoatly. Iter blg- 

fsst cxtnvagance to hata.
" l’m rsaDy rathu Mlly aboat 

hato I boy flve or Ma at oM 
Urne."

She thinks moat people whe 
faU do so beraase they doa*t 
appredate themselvu  —  u  oth-

THE NEW ECOSOMICS. nys Dr. 
Nonne haa brought anhetonttol 
agreement that a "budeet batenced 
tvery yeu, legardtea of Ibi gen
erai stale of the econemy weaM be 
u  nesclentJflc aad dtoruptive pelicy." 
ladeed. the tax tone w u rhoeu  by 
Kennedy and Johnson Admkitatratlons 
u  a "major tlweter of operaUo« In 
the economie stniggte "

Ihereupoa. Dr. Nourse propnunds 
tkto queriku —  hlghly aparoprtate u  
Praaldent Johnson hu hntobed hto 
Badget Meuafs and Economie Re
port to Coagra«: "H u  the Adtnbito-

tratkm, in its 411-billku-phit tax re
duction, fashionod a eound plank well- 
fitted Into a platform of economic 
statesmanship for tbe New Frontier?''

ANSWER: "A regretful no."
To Dr. Nourse, the Keynesian Idea 

of compensatory spending —  deficits 
in poor y «rs  to stimulate economic 
activity and surplus« In prosperoas

Ers to recoup the defletonctes —  
been carried to extremtom:

"Now we have adopted a program 
to lower tax« substantlany,
Urging government spendfi 
add quite a stable i 
the Mtkmal debt" at a timn 
new highs have been recorded in to
tal output of goods and aervicea, prof
its. employment and private spud 
tag.

DR. NOt'RSE regards this u  going- 
for-broke reUance on a singlt spin 
of the economic wheel; "If tbe play 
d o « not win, there to no altorna- 
Uva" economic stratagem “by stakh 
to «Mich victory from detaat ”

Hie President'B advisers "could not 
rapMt the dow with another tax cut 
or a comparable slug of pnbUc spend
ing wtthout sarh massive defkils 
u  would undermine confidence at 
heme aad abroad and thu be self- 
detaetlng. Even more gUrtagiy. they 
could not reverse their move and 
ratoe ta x « or cat pubUc spending "

DR. NOi'RAE fears that If the goal 
of higher levenu «  from lower tasM 
to not achieved, that If ecoaomk 
growth sUckSM la IM . Preeldmt 
Johnson win have to compromlM 
'The Greet Society." Funds will be 
Inadequate to correct poverty and un
employment.

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
'Never Another Like Him'

"People are really mach bet
tor thu  they think they are." 
■he remartod "In every huniu 
retattonehtp there must be a 
ratoicct lor the ether perau —  
not M yen would want him to 
be, t«t u  he to."

She abe

A l MBTHODKAL M 
warm • hearted. Mrs 
w rit« from I  a.ai. to

TH D  D  he
“Thara are maay kinds 

lore, bat there mato be 
a nm  mdnctac kind of lave before there c u  bo

be any pregru i . aay fruit, or 
a n  coatoat."

Through an her literary la
bors, hu hsart'a car h u  beu
attaeed to the ertos of the 
world's handkappod rr tatfot- 
tu  chOdken. Mother if  a re
tarded chad bCTHlf. alM h u  
adapted and reared n lu  other 
chOdien, tncludlng aeveral of 
mixed Aston and Antorlcu an-

L
Rack rouBdatton. which to 
trytog to retoe 111 aRDtoa to ald 
«ore tk n  IN .M  unwutod
Amerastu chndru tatltored by 
UE. troopa In Japnn, P 
aad oOtor FarEastìanda.

LONDON —  Wtotom CharchOI’a 
tamüly inetadn the entire Engltoh- 
■pealóng world, and lito all tamllle* 
faced with ctrcumstanca Uha these, 
they ’‘du*t know quite what to do."

The country u d  the wortd know 
that tke hand to upon the Ad War
rior. wbtoher kto touat Brittoh heart 
carriM Mm through more days of 
twffight or net. But the duth of the 
gTMteto Engltobmu of the century 
—  aad sonto intoto of sD timu -  to 
hwvttabte and there to nothing to do 
bnt waR.

he to
Bock
p.m.

dally to htor Peausylvaata farm- coatry.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Damaged Liver Can Be Poisoned By Alcohol

NO FAMILY, howevor hnrtog. c u  
Bteve over the apprMchlag duth of
a m u  of N  wmmers. pertkularly 
a m u  whoM lite h u  been u  Joy- 
fuDy brtmful of achtevemont u  Sto 
Winslon’a. The mood of London c u  
better be deecribed.u ow of frettai 
htoroepettlan

Agata and agate ano beare. “We 
worìn mo Uw lik « of bim agate." 
and coritateed te Ulte piatttaite to u  
underrurrent of kmging for anotber 
hero to emerge and taha Ulte Mand 
lealm by thè scruff «  t l»  Old LIon

A TRADE GAP, a controversial 
Import tariff and a drumfire of La
bor Government exhortatlou urging 
tadastry to tocreaw exports aD have 
brought home to BrNo« the fact that 
the« contry h u  eot kept pace srtth 
the boomtag economtee of t i»  rest of 
the Western world.

rharrhUTs fflrw« tmpoaed a politi
cal truce, but R did noUilng to ee« 
the underlying dtaqnlet of English
men wbo are iwgtantag to wonder If 
the« Mtkm sUn bu  Uw rigor aad 
rMourcefutae«  to cope with Uw r « l -  
Ittes of a brutaDy corrqwtltlve world
lOMMMaM Mr ukOm Pmama tvoWcoM« Mt.)

'¿1.

XÄ Mg Iprtag. la n d , Jan. t M p  the Lord hath done for

A Chrlatten la a penoo wbo b u  
come Into vital contact with Uw Lord 
Jems Christ aad h u  discovered Hie 
saving power. That. I am convinced. 
Is where you must begin. I would 
urge you to face tro to your need of 
a Savior and to wok to Christ u  
Uw only otw who can meet your need.

When you have taken that step of 
faith and committed yourself to 
Christ, you win reaUao that you c u - 
not reauy “get sIobr"  wtthout Him. 
He wOl give you a new quaUty of 
Uta which will make your former way 
of Uviflg seem a duH and dreary 
existence. He Himself nid, “I am 
come that they night have life, and 
that they might have R more abond- 
antly” (John

I Mpe yOR «m  not only raabe this 
wonderful dtocovory ter youreelf. but 
that hsvtag done so you srlU be able 
to help your parents to sm  how much 

are missing If they are Uvtag 
Chriat and tbe church. Uw 

fbwat Chrlattan wttaon la a trau- 
fomwd Ute. and tiw first sphere In 
which that witne« should be seen Is 
Uw tamfly circle. "Go home to Uiy 
friends, and M l them how

By JOREPH O. MOUfER. M.D the doctor abont hls heart at- 
Dear Dr. Mokwr: My haebaad tack but not about hls Uvor aad

Ms past talnkltig habits.
Doctors aren't mitid readars. 

(Aad Uwt's one of Uw 
why I  constotenOy arni pn 
to Mve a regular phynciu u d  
to stkk with Mn «  long «
piMliMi. TOOT OOCiOr̂  UtU’WIIÎ
tbo story, wouldn’t have given 
your huMwnd u  exenm to start 
drlnklag again. A couple of 
drinks for an ordtaary person 
who has recovered from a slight 
heart attack Is reasonaw 
enough. But tettiag a ouart«- 
day m u  gto started age«, aft
er be akeady h u  dTriwels, if 
something else agahi).

You don’t have to be a mind 
reader to revul Uw future. Get 
your regular doctor to teD your 
tetobaad what la gotiw to hap- 

to that damaged Uver once 
beiag poteoaod by al-

h u  beu a very huvy
who paid BO attendu wtwn ha 
w u  toU he would end with a 
Rver condittea. Re admlttod to 
Uw doctor that he drank a quart 
or more of whtokey a day.

la March of IW  he carrw 
hotrw from work with a pain In 
his chest. He had a sUgM Iwart 
attack. Testa also revealed that 
he had dirhosis of Uw liver. 
He was bloated and his color 
w u  not normal.

This w u  R. He stopped drink 
lag and was a dineretg 
son. However, he never will 
his oM self again. His ten swen 
and he gets cramps. But be 
didn't drtek for two yean.

Th u  he viMted on au In 
another city and n doctor there 
told bln hto hurt to 0. K. and 
that be would have two drlahs 
a day.

My husband didn’t n y  any
thing about hls Dver or what 
our doctor had told him u  
drtaking.

What win happu to him? —  
D. D.

Your tetter Ji«t about nys R
an.

Obvlouaty yoor boabaad told

moduste drinker wbo Is the 
menace u  our highways, u d  
not the drunkard wbo srin go 
off la s dltcb or be borne 
slccpiat. I'm sura y u  wID nto 
maay Mters from people wno 
agree with me. —  MRS. E. S.

The persu who teta o u  or 
two drinks lead him into «•  
cenes is not a moderate drhdc- 
er. And moat certainly efier 
what 1 have seu of Uw aftcr- 
maUi of thoroughly soused 
drunks trying to drive, I  deny 
yoir supposition that a druak- 
ard «■ ] go off In a ditch or 
be bonM sleeping.

chehei m

Many can be relieved of h, both 
nwntaUy and physkally, by 
reading Uw booklet ‘TIw  Way 
To Stop Consttpatkm." For a 
copy write to Dr. Molner la 
care of Tbe Herald, 
a long, Beif-sddreaaed

Dear Dr. Mohwr: I 
read your arttcln and 
agm  with yw  Uiat alcobol la 
a drug, bnt 1 do not agru that 
any on  of R la hateful in any 
way. I am put 71 and have 
n u  too m u y c u n  where 
OM or two drinks tends to more.

Pm Btops yon kao« It Is Uw

envelope, and D  cents In coin 
have to cover printing and handling. 
fuDy .  .  •

Dr. Molner welcoftws aD read- 
nr maU, but ragreta that dna to 
the tremendo« volume received 
deny, hn ia unable to answer 
tadlvithial letters. Resders’ 
qusstiou are tecorporatad ia 
hte oohunB «benaver

FOR AS LONG n  Uw 
tongue survtvu, his defiant *T>i 
toll t u n  aad iwenT speech «m  be 
remembered u  the tra n M  blast that 
sumnKirwd a tetoagasrea. bewildered 
end deteated people to victary.

But u  Important u  that speech 
w u . equal^ importaiA w u  his di
rective to a nweltag of the Whr (tab- 
hwt on May » T l M  Britteh and 
French fore« were reeling In retm t 
acrom Uw lowlands beyond Uw Bng- 
Usb Channel. And Uw minates of that 
Cabteet meeting record that Uw 
Prime Mlntater thought that as a pre- 
cuUonary nwasare the Admiralty 
should assemble a large aumber of 
small vessels In readlnws to proceed 
to porta and inteta on Uw French 
coast.

TH AT PIECE of ChurchUIian fore-

Sht became Operattea Dynamo, 
ich uved Uw bulk of Uw Britteh 

army at DanUrk. More th u  M .M  
Brttwi and French troops w e r e  

endotoai phKked from the beadws, and thn 
stamped I r «  vrorld understood that the bottom 

bed been tuched and that soma- 
bow ChnrchUl would now contrive 
to fashion a victory out of Uw wruck-

Bsttoat 
of It, 1

*irttaln today fac« no such mortal 
danger, but it te uneasily fadng up 
to tiw cheerten rMllty that It has 
drifted bito a lackluster, uninspired 
hhekwater from which Ita present 
leaden app«r nnUkely to toad R.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Speaker Sam Rayburn w u  an 

earthy and nnpretoirtlo«  flgnre. A 
Democrat ta politics, ht had a Re
publican slmpnclty ta manner. We 
■aspect Uwt his spirit te shifUng rest- 
tomly ta the bnttdiiR Uiat bears Ms 
asme and that no« contatm hls 
statue. T V  Raybmn Office BuiMIng 
hu all the taUmacy ef Uw Mer- 
chandtae Mart. Ita architectural style 
mIgM be caDed Aggressive Eclectlr, 
because it h u  auifett of everything. 
It h u  cost more to boOd —  M  mU- 
lloa by conssrvaUve cakutetlon —  
than u y  other public or private of
fice buUding ta Uw «orld. It is. as 
we once commented. EdUke Rex.

We shape our bnOdlngB, Churchill 
once said, and Uwn our buUdings 
•hapa w . It Is dreadful to think how 
thte sttmendow struclure srOl shape 
our legtolators. T V  very mixture of 
shiny marble with rougb-bswn stone 
makM tbe buUdtag look bke a be- 
teaauered foitren braced to resist the 
moos. In this cocoon of marble, our 
tegislators win more than ever be 
insulated from the reaUty of life 
around them. T V  buUiing tvok« 
grandiostty wHhout dintty, profliga
cy without purpose. If Mr. Sam's 
career exempUftee Uw very higlwst 
tradittem of the Houn  of Repiesenta- 
ttvea, the building exempllfln some 
of the very lowest. It w u approved 
without a public hearing, detail^ in 
secrecy, and financed ^  u  endless 
river of monty.

President Johnson la known to have 
toM friends that bs doaut like Uw 
bonding. T V  eenUment tews him 
credit. Let Uw Rayburn Office Build- 
tag stand u  a warning u  wen u  
a memorial that architecture is too 
important a question to be left sole
ly to lawmakers —  or to a Capitol 
architect who te not u  architect at 
an.

-WASHINGTON POST
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Crestwood Pirk Nears Completion
Located «tth a hiUtop vie« teolh ef Big Sprtag, the firtt 
ubH ef a ptaaaed develepmeal, Crest«eed Park, la a t« epen 
far trailer laHt. The tecaUoa it piaaacd fer larger, UMden

trailer MNa. «Nh gat UgUt, 
aad ether feataret.

andergroaad atIUty ceaaecUoaa

Modern Crestwood Park
« s

Opens For Trailer Homes

pUniied, 
ing place

A laadacaped, gas-Ughted 
trallor pork, located with a hill
top vie« of Big Spring and 
planned around a teml<UTular

Elvate street and park area, It 
tag opened today south of Big 

Spring.
Named “Crest«ood Park," 

the location It on a 17-acre plot 
of ground Just west of US 17, 
adjacent to Hearno Street aad 
aero« from the Municipal Golf 
Cour«.

The entlro area It pro- 
with an electrical «Ir- 

placed underground.
Each trailer lot will have a

CUo of paving tUe, with tht 
covered «1th BUlU-colored 

gravel and separated from the 
curvod private street by a con
creta walk.

Nattvn bouhlerf and planttags 
are being usad in the tandscap- 
tag.

“We havo bunt the finest roo- 
bOa boma park wo know how 
to build, «tth tht most nodtn 
factUttae available," Jerry Wor
thy, builder of the park. «M  
Tha part la ptaaned fer the 
neufur, larger mobile boo 
but win remata reasonable In 
price, bo told.

The prewet constnicttea in- 
duda IS spaces, but later de- 
velopmrat nuy be undertak
en to bring the s i»  of the area 
to m  loU.

Tht lot staM are ple-thapcd. 
about SI feet wide oo the edge 
near the private street, IM feet 
long aad I I  teet «ide at the 
outside end of the lot. The« 
staM, Worthy potated out, are 
at large as thow ro 
od by the Nattenal Mobile Homo 
Manufacturen Aseodatten.

Tbe lota are lowuwd a 
«bat from the itrec« w  the on- 
dvrorhage of the mobile 
«tu not be 
Wortlqr said.

“Wt have separated the

two can. with head in parking 
on tha private drive.

Aaothel’ feature of the new 
park development will be maU 
delhrory torvlce. Tbe private, 
seml-ctrcular drive It to be 
named “January Drive,” Wor
thy aald.

A playground area h u  also 
been designated, with another

lot wUl be connected (or natur
al gas.

Work on the development be
gan about Nov. 1 and was com
pleted this week.

Managen of the deMlop- 
ment wiU be Mr. and Mn. K «
MayhaU.

The planned future develoi 
ment for the full 17 acres wi

Viet Decorates
I

Texas Officer

lU-fili- ormiiMl ««prlnnktiiff Itt'C ‘ I** bive M  Individ-

In thn fntumlUO

JERRY W ORTIY

ttroet aad the lota by the tide- 
walk aflar tha (athten of city 
lots, for safety, privacy and 
beauty," bt said.

As part of Mch lot an

ran co 
cohectv

_________t  It alto with
llg Spring Independent 
I uituirt and la near the

Canal Delay 
Seen Costly

Include tlx private driveways 
portion of tho 17 acret set Mble|f« prirocy. Each lot In the en-
aa a pk
the city
tten wtlllw given in tbe future 
development of the area to pos
sible addltteo of a swimming 
pool. Worthy said.

Another feature of the new 
park wUl be cltv sew a n  con
nections and garbage coDection 
aenrlco. The area Is also within 
tbe Bl 
School
Catholic Church.

Tho developmeut wOl have|L<wte Welch nys another 
Its own water woU. with soft'year's delay on the city's Trinl- 
watcr provided, and each lolity Ri\w project could cost etti

VINH LONT, Viet Nam (AP) 
— Two U.S. Army officers, one 
from Texas, were decorated by 

Viet Nam general Thursday 
for persuading a battalion of 
rebel guerrillas to join forces 
with the Viet Nam Army 

Lt. ('ten. Nguyen Khanh 
>lnned high Vietnamese decora

tions on C ^ .  Eddie Jones of 
Children, Tex , and U  Col. 
DonsM Roberts bf Port Ange
les, Wash.

WIFE IN ABILENE 
U.S. headquarters in Saigon 

said Jones' wife resides In Abi
lene, Tex.

The 400 guerrillas, members 
of the quari-re’iglou.s Hoa Hao 
sect, left their ba.se 80 miles 
west of Saigon Sunday and ar
rived here Wednesday for proc
essing. They brought more than 
70 weappus. Including seNTral 
heavy machine guns and mor
tars.

Hoa Hao guerrillas have been

» the Saigon government 
on for 15 years. They 

alao have foi^ht the Viet Cong 
aometlmes. They are regarded 
aa extremely competent m Jun
gle warfare.

MADE MAJOR 
Khanh rewarded the leader of 

this unit. Huynh Trung llieu, S2. 
by commltaicaing him a major 
in the government army,

Tbe guerrillas will be Inte
grated as regional militia com
panies within the regular armed 
fttces.

Jones had been in the field 
with them for a month.

“From the first day It was 
clear to me they’d already de
cided to join the government, 
but they were worried about 
what the government would do 
with them,'' Jones said.

“ Hleu came to the govern
ment first back In November 
but didn’t like what he saw and

Appeal For 
Information In 
Murder Made

NGUYEN KHANH
went bark. Rut this time they 
were evidently sold.

*T stayed with them as much 
to keep Um  government off their 
back during the negotiating pe- oi 
riod as anything else ^ c y ,v i
knew that, with an American to come forward for fear of

HOUSTON (AP) -  Mayor

will contata Its m n electrical 
cooneetteas

paitlng space M provided Iviaro atao underground and each

Top Legislative Issues 
Of Oil Industry Listed

sens an addlUonal 
mlUteo.

|I0 million
to

He said Thursday that a Tex-

HOUSTON (AP) -  Police 
hu\-e put together a c'omposite 
puiurc of a man as the possible 
slayer of Mrs Marjorie Wells, 
who was abductt<d and murder
ed last week.̂

Officers made the composite 
with a description gixTn by E 
J. Schwab, 21. who told of aee-u 
ing a man and a woman strug
gling in a car in front of Houston 
airport about midnight Friday :

L.AST SEEN ALIVE
Mrs. Wills, 26, was last seen 

alive about that time as she 
left the airport, where she sold 
Insurance The nude tiody was 
found in a ditch alwiit 7 miles 
southwest of Pearland lata 
Saturday night She had lieen 
beaten, stabiied. strangled and 
apparently raped

Her distraught hu.sband. J. M 
Wills, appealed for the public 
to help bring the killer to 
justice.

“ I am convinced that som<v 
one in this area has information

Ital to the ca «, but is afraid

while tbe man was ta a nut-
room.

Officers quoted the station 
operator as «y u g  the woman 
told him she wante«) police to 
investigate her companion in 
connection with the slaying of 
“that woman in Houston.’’

A llou.ston man took a lie 
detector test but the rceulU 
were not announced immedi
ately He was the .second man 
to lake the test In connection 
with the slaying. A Pearland 
man was relea.sed earlier aftei*' 
officers .said the test indicated 
he was lolling the truth.

with them, they'd be all right.

Orange Names 
Chief Of Police
ORANGE. Tex (AP)-W alter 

Cobb Jr., 37, a Houston pollce- 
maa since 1154. was named 
chief of police here.

Tthombe. Recruits 
White Mercenories
LEOPOLDVILLE, the rongol 

(AP) —  Premier Motae 
Tsiiombe's go\’emmpnt la said 
to have hired .some 200 white 
mercenaries in Belgium. Spain, 
France and West Germany. Re. 
entiling there is still under way.

being involved,’* Wills said 
“ If anyone who knows any

thing alKNit this caw will call 
m e,l promise that I will protect 
him from publicUy and will see 
that the information is reported 
to the police on a confioential 
ba.sis.”

PAIR QUESTIONED 
A man and woman were ques

tioned at Seebrook by two detec
tives Thursdsy night after a 
gas station operator said the 
woman asked Dim to call police

CONGRATUL.ATIONS

CRESTWOOD
PARKS

ON YOUR GRAND 
OPENING TODAY

UNIVERSAL
PUMP
AND ALL

PIPELINE
INSTALLED BY:

WATSON
W A TE R  W ELL  

SERVICE
SNYDER HIGHWAY 

AM 4 M74

Boston Bargain Store 
Buys Up Smoked Mink

most

NEW YORK (AP) -  Furs 
nved from a fire at Neiman- 
Marcus, a fashteoable Dallas 

as Supreme Court decision on'-store which shuns bargain
tbe project could delay it anoth-,“ *” • ***'’* hero bought by F l-ijn

1—  .. ----
|6.Ni.

More than 3M furs were 
the lot bought by Fitene. T

jve was a

DALLAS (AP) -  Water 
and proteettau, fair 
islattee and taxation were 
Thursday as the chief tegisla- 
Uve matters of concern to tbe 
T h us  oB n d  g «  Industry.

« e  views were outlined by 
rhartee Stano«, executive vtee 
preetdent ef Um Te x « Mld- 
Cauttaieiit Oa à Gm  Aseocta- 

to key BHinben of the 
Texas OO lafamattau Comailt 
tw. aa ann of Uw naeociatten 

la diacussinf pro^Mcts lor

nattenal tegislatten. Thomu 
MarUa o( Washtaigtoo. D .C . ex
ecutive vice pTKldent of the 
General Midcontlacnt OU h Gas 
Associatten. noted large gains 
by Ubcrnls ta resHpess 

Marita said as a rosult there 
ie “very geswilne concent’’ over 
the future effecUvenen of the 
s»<aUed lutcr-purty ooa«rva- 
Uve coneMs« which In tbe 
past hM i ncceeded ta bloddBg 
meesur« opposed by the oO ki-

^  .lene A Sons of Boston, a
”  famous for its bargain base-

Welch said most of the ssU-jment. 
mated additional cost wtNild be; The Boston store paid 1171,-

expensivi
sable ongiaaUv priced at 

About ball Of tbe furs were 
ranging from |M0 to

“It was a \Try successful 
sale,” said William Padberg of 
Underwriters Salvage Co. “We

but at least |1 million would b e l ,^ „ ^  company after 1«* «

costs. Neiman-Mar- 
ctts store was estimated at |I0 
BtaUion.

for increased construction the Dec. It fire.
Damage to the

Tbe court has dumped the de- 
dston on whether to approve 
Houst«’s prapo.«d  |48 5 millton 
ta interim bonds buck in the lap 
of Ally. G a . Waggoner (' 
who had refused in approve 
them. Carr aid the city iumI no 
dM T aathortty to Issue them 
and they were not tnie interim

bid was 135.112 
The money win go to Insar 

snee companies which had un 
derwritten losses in the fire.

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT THE NEW

CRESTW O O D
PARKS

Big Spring's newest mobile home 
park on Highway 87 South at 

Heame Street

ALL UNDERGROUND ELECTRICAL 
WORK DONE BY:

HASTON ELEORK
1606-B Gregg Diel AM 4-S103

comfort...
Country charm!

N O W  OPEN:cmrwoo9?áRíCMOBILE

HOM E

BIG SPRING'S NEWEST PARK FOR LARGER MOBILE HOMES

FEATURING:

1/|
LARGE SPACIOUS LOTS— scenic lecetton everleeking gelt ceuiee 
— In lig  Spring's Fettet» Growing Arts.
INDIVIDUAL WALKS AND PATIOS 
GAS LIGHTS
EACH LOT LANDSCAPED
CONVENIENT TO SCHOOLS A SHOPPING CENTERS
CITY CONVENIENCES
ALL UTILITIES UNDERGROUND
RESTRICTED FOR LARGER, MORE RECENT MOBILE HOMES 
REASONABLE RENT

i

HOW TO GET TO CRESTWOOD PARK: Go out Highwey B7 ' 
SouHi to HEARN STREET (iutt poet Municipol Golf Court#), 
TURN RIGHT ON HEARN and Creetwoed Perk It et top of 
kill bofert rooching CoHiolic Ckurck.
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHAKLES H. GOREN 
(• iWi If Tia ctám m  T itM l 

Both vulBtrabte. East daalf, 
NORTH 

* Q 1 M  
9 K J *
OQSS
♦  E M I

WEST EAST
A A I 4  A I T I S
9 T 4 I  9 « S
P A E J M »  6 T 4 S I  
♦ Q I  4 J I 4

soirrM
♦ E S I 
^ A Q I M S  
64
♦  AMT*

Tha bidding:
Eaat Sooth Watt North
Pata IV  10 t v -
Paao a <7 Paaa I  NT
Paoa 4 V Paaa Paao
PáM 4*

Optoinf load; King ct 0 
South tmployad a vary (Mi- 

cata touch in mapping hia cam
paign to fulfill tlia four hoart 
contract.

SoiSh opanad tho bidding 
vrhh 000 hoart and, tho Woot 
bad auffiélont high card 
atmgth for a takaout double, 
ho chooo faiataad to ovarcall 
with two diamonda. Ha gull* 
properly reaaonad that, unlaas 
Eaat coeld bid voluntarily, 
there waa nothing to be gained 
by forciag hia partner into the 
auction.

North, laellag that ha had 
aomathing in reoerva for Us 
free bid of two hearts whan 
South made another try, ehaer* 
fully accepted the iavltatioa. 
Since Us vakieo were well die- 
tributad, be tried three no 
trump. However, South’s band 
was unbalanced and be car- 
rtod on to four hearts.

West opened the king of dia-
Mods. He was reluctant ta 

continuo the suit,  however, 
whoa the queen appeared U  
dummy. The shift was to a 
trump. Dec l a r e r  drew throe 
rounds of hearts, played tho 
king of chibe from dummy and 
than lad a small club. Eaat fol
lowed with the eigU and Soidh 
covered with the tan.

West was in with the ouam 
of chibo, and found Umaclf con- 
fronted with an unattractlva 
choice of exMa. If ho attomptad 
to cash the ace of diamonds, E 
would ootaUiah North's queen. 
Ho therefore ahlftad ta the aca 

'of spadoo. TUs was the tUrd 
and last defensive trkk. for dâ  

Iclaror aproad Us band and 
I cisimed ths balance.

South timed the hand erith 
groat care. Ha strippad West 
of all safa exit car^ before 
putting him in, and West was 
forced ta open tho spade suit 
Observe that, if the declarer 
has to play the spadoo himself.

; there is no way ta avoid the. 
I loss of two tricks.

Senator Wants 
Early Start On 
Defense Quiz
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Saa. 

Richard B. Russell. D-Gs., said 
today he hopes to start a broad 
Senate inquiry into the nation's 
defense and policies, including 
those affecting Viet Nam and 
the Congo, on lliesday, Feb. I.

Seeaetary of Defense Robert 
S. MdNamars Is to be the first 
witnasl. Clvilisn and mlliUry 
heavT'‘of the Army, Navy and 
Air Force will folkm.

“I hope wa can get In several 
dava of hearings before the Un

ta btrtbday recess beglas,*' 
said Russell, chairman the 
Senate Armed Services Com- 
mittae.

McNamara's recent plans for 
lergiaf the Army and Air 

Force Reserves and National 
Guards and additional cutbacks 
in military installations and 
bases were certain to come un
der senatorial fire.

DEAR ABBY

Helping The  

Hondicopped

Congo Reds Said Duped 
Into Folse Courage State

Romania Now 
Shoving Off 
Reds' Control

» i l lla i T t
b u c h a :

-  G.WASHINGTON (AP)
Mennen WUUaiw toM Benators 
today that “witch doctort’* aad 
dnin aie ueod to ccnvlace tab- 
els ta the Coaeo that tiwy are 
"tavtacMe to MlMs.

mualflts
csu.

to fuithw their tetar-

WllUamB. amistaat Becictary 
ef BUIB for Africaa affaire, abo 
said that the CommualBt threat 
to Africa b  “real'' and ~dangar

Ha taBtlfbd at hy a

WilUama said that moat Coa- 
)laaa rebel batbre are raoU- 

vaiad by a deahe for poltUcal 
power rather that tdeolo|dcal 
conBlderatbae “deeptte Im ir 
afftalty fur bftbt largoa and 
affUtaUons.'* ami wilUagly ac- 

both ftaaactal and mUltary 
from tho Sovlat aad CUaa«

Romanb (AP) 
firmly pushing 

the strong hand of Rus
sian controb on her Industry 
aad aodety, and reaching for 
help and support ta the West.

Next to Yugoalavb. Romania 
haa taken the most independent 
stance of any of the East Euro
pean states. The attitude of her 
Communist party baden re
flects a general looeenlim of the 
Soviet grip through the Red belt 
ta the wake of de-SUltalmtwn. 
de-KhruUKhevtatian. aad the 
dash with Red China.

DEAR ABBY: I read the bt 
r from the young man who 

asked whether he nould Invite 
a girl who waa confined to a 
wheeichsir to attend a dance 
with him. He said she loved mu
sic and wasn't senslUvh. about 
her disability. It brought to 
mind a heart-warrataf scene 1 
witnacsed recently. Our com
pany bad a dance, and one of 
the salesmen b ro u ^ a handl 
capped girl in a 
They “danced’’ all 
remained ta her chairs  ̂ .  
be moved to the rhythnr^ the 
orchestra, and he swung that 
chair around with grace and 

1 He remarked that he'd 
never done it before, but found 
it to be great fun. And that Ut- 
tb girl In the wheelchair 
the time of her life.

FOR WHAT ITS  WORTH
DEAR FOR: Year tetter was( 

werth a great deal. I hepe

Landscaping 
Ordered In 
Road Projects

parent that when yea leek this 
yeuag man Is he year bathe id. 
aad premised te fertake aH eth
ers, yea were net matare cnengh 
te undrrrtsud the serieesness af 
year vewt. Marriage Is FOR
EVER. It teat a date te the ten
ter prem. Tata te year clergy 
maa and tot htan stralghtci yea 
eat

had

a great 
B these V

te Invite them eoi 
rasbusny. If the dlsahted 
has a reUapstate wheelchair aad 
the best has a streng beck, they 

aavwMre.

PEAR ABBY: It has been 14 
¡ftmaths since the daughter of a, 

friend of ours was ma;'- 
To  date, we have not re

ceived an acknowledgment of 
our gift, even thourt we five 
womsa see the bride’s mother 
very often. At a bridge party 
one day last week, the iiMtber 
said, “Oh, Mary wants me to 
thank yon for the lovely wed
ding present. . .you know bow 
khb are about winting.”

Now that the bblk announoe- 
gsents and shpwer invitations 

out. we have decided to 
them to teach that.girl 

a tesson. Are we right?
SPOKESMAN FOR FIVE

caa f t  ahnest aayws

X
Senate snhcommtttee on use of 
African reftigeee by the 0>m-

Pet Turns 
Stool Pigeon

Such taccem as the rebel 
army has had up to now springs 

) dbcipltae based npoa tri
bal battels.'* he mid. “InittaU

WtmKm COmwmC9 I W  wOr
dtsrs thsir wtick doctors have 
made them tavtndhb to buOsts

*Pro«sctcd by thb battef.

(AP) -FRESNO. Cai 
FTmao Deputy Sheriff Jobs 
Caattno airmted M m  Grice. M, 
thb «M k ott warraita ctaig- 
hig IS traffic ristatlndg 

Tha deptay reportad Grice's 
srlls said ttar tabbaM was not 
at hsms. but Gamine aotkad the 
famly dsg stwltag ta trout af n 
cbMt Ms taL

Camtae opaued lha doaat aud

aa ha

Man Quits Fags 
A t Age 98
POTEAU, (tato (AP) -  Wta 

bam Sanpttard McMarray, «ke 
tmnad Mi yaara oU thb ^  
aaM ha gava «p naokli 
yuan ago

•T
h a ___ -
scara that got ms R was the 
hike ta price to »  ccutt a puck

trequcutly
they eftau 
dbcipttued 
ccutnl geverament 

attacks.**

Ths coHutry doemt tatend to 
try to break out of ths Soviet 
onR. not now, even though del- 

bu aftar dabgatioa has 
headed westward ta recent 
months buildtag 
cultural and 
coutacta.

The United Stalm has towered 
sm of tts own trade barriere 

with the fammdlatc resutt that 
Amertcaa compantoi  have 
agreed te build two new facto- 
ries ta Bomanta, the first In

Idiag up noiltleal. 
mpodally wiitnus

DEAR ABBY: I have been 
married nearly a year aad 1 
am no longer In love with my 
husband. I have Just turned II 
and be b M. I am so mixed 
up and mberaMe that I doni 
know what to do. I have no one 
I can confide ta. I am very 
much ta love with a boy I need 
to go steady with. (Ha doesn’t 
know thb.) He b  on my mind 
A ll, the time. When I go out. I 
find my eyes searching for him. 
aad if I see him, I melt. Pleam 
tell me what to do. I know I 
married too young, but It b 
too bte BOW. I had a big church 
wedding aad evciythlag. I feel 

when I kbs my hus- 
1 bweaum I am of

thb other boy. I am a < 
fearing gtri and I know adultery 
b  amvTi dont want to taut 
my husband by arirtng for a dl- 

w. He would never under 
stand. Is thers help fbr me?

MIXED UP 
DEAR MIXED UP: ft b  ap-

w I n ts

DEAR SPOKESMAN: la my
le ren-thcre b  ealv

le give a gift ef any kind
tkat ta kecame the giver 

te give R. Feritag as 
yea da, yea are right

Wrong Vole 
Eye-Catching
OLYMPU, Wash (AP) -  

State Rep. Ellen McCafftee, a 
Seattb RepubUcaa, voted 

■ move thb week to 
bring to a vota a bgblatlve
reapportionmeot 
had Helped to

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prest-i 
dent Johnson ordered today that 
landscaping be made a required 
part of major highway projects 
boat wholly or la part with fed
eral money.

Pursuing the “America the 
Beautiful’̂  tbeme he set out ta 
hb State of the Union message, 
the President directed Secre
tary of Commerce John T. Con
nor to require the tandscaping 
on projects for federsl-aid inter
state, primary aad urban high
ways.

"I want to make sure that the 
America we she from them ma-

tor htatasays b  a beautiful 
Ammica.’* be said ta a tatter to 
Connor.

In the btter, released by the 
White Hoose. the President said 
that ha tateads to call soon a 
Wbtta Roam conference on nat
ural beauty, aud win expect the 
(tonunerca Department and Its 
Bureau of Public Roads to take 
aa active part.

A i to the tandscape prriects.

Johnson said Ugh priority 
ihould ba glveu to “screening 
Junkyards, excavattoo scan and 
other u n s ig ^  areas adtacant 
to highway ripits of way."

Ha said the land or easements 
sUtas are encouraged to ne- 
qulra near highways “should 
tavfdvs areas of woodland, 
shorm of bodies of water, vbfaa 
of scenic quality, and 
topographic featurm.*̂

)

Look iff
Look »KWAB-TVfor Batter Tebviaon

CH AN NEL 4

GLASSES
i1é.S0

o^r

i t  Tmt CMm af ANT MUMB 
la 0«r Urn*

draw up.
But she hadn’t changed her 

mind. Mrs. McCaffree saU aft
erward.

She had Just broken her gtasa- 
es and couldn't see to pom the 
right button oa the alectiic vot-i

CONTACT LINSIS
o m k k i ^59V^

£45 r  CREDIT I
aa "¡T *1 9 ®

** I nws |«m ti 
wnm A  mimsn cmasos

BIG
SPRING 206 MAIN T»..u

M(01AN0

«OOXtml
O PEN  A LL D A Y  S A T U R D A Y  - N O  APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Many things have 
to em ptta^ R o m a ^

Plane Will 
Be Lounge
KANSAS cmr. Ma. (AP)

A Saper-G Couatettsttou atettucr 
oa wfl ha siaadtag aa Mt*- 

Street and usad as a cocktail

The
MOW all for tt

NEW RENAISSANnE 
*n b  the new naabsaace, 
iM oat yoang tataOectaal at 

dtaaer puty.
Okbr paopb are 
am. anamgft they, too, know 

of relatlveiy bold steps toward 
ehat Bteay hers apeak of 
*00-110101(1011100**

The Romaataas have had to 
swttck potttlra] affiltattoa ao

Young Men and Young Women!
K you’re 16 through 21, here’s your chance to 1

BE SOMEBODY!
The

: tt b a
an  aattouaUty 

a Latta

1 , % « *

T  qatt cigafattas at age M. 
stad “R wam*t the caaccr

dctaM. the ( 
coaM ba ran 
lom days.

TlM n wti bo aeihtag oa the 
BOW vacant tat bat the plaae 
momad ta caaerete, the uanal 
ate-termtaal galea aad the
bosTdiac ramp.

R win mat 71 cnetomen with 
boateama te aerva cocktatts at 
the touch ofa

Prtaclpal owner b  Patrick G. 
Qtark. aa cx-pltot who bought 
the plane for fll.M I. It cote 
about t U  mutton new. he mid

mota equally ta appearaare 
manner of ipeech and getai

1 ^ 4 .  but

T h e y --------
ta both worid wan 
anted with Garamay

r rs of nani 
ABtes They

J o in  J o b  Corps
lUty

Solons Get Briefing 
On Foreign Affairs

l i »  Luaolry wts vtrtuaDy oc
cupied by the Gannane before 
World Wer H taartod Tt etmo 
was shared oat Uk* war booty. 
Without a shot. Rasala, with 
Adolf Hitler's agreement, occu
pied Beamrabla as far sooth as 
the mondi of the Danube. Hun-
g i^  took Traasvlvanla. 

‘I. wWi

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi- 
deot Jotowon. begtantag hb new 
term, briefed Democratic and 
Republican coogreastonal bad
en oa foreign problems here ta 
what w u described as a “very
candid setaioa.'

White House prws secretary 
Gencge E. Reedy said the see- 
sioa was the first step ta John
son's program to keep congres
sional leaden ta both parties 
“fully Informed of the problems 
of the world.’*

with Al-towaid rebttons 
lies.’* Reedy said.

Bat he added there waa “ spe
cific reference to the sttnattons 
ta Africa, the Mkidb East and 
Southeait Aib.

Ronanta. with Bttb choice 
but much endnitaasm. Joined 
Gcnnany ta d »  attack on Rus- 
taa and took back Beaaarabla. 
Hw country was chewed up hy 
both tadee when, late ta the war, 

switched end turned on Ger
many. She was occupted by the 
Ruataans. aad Iota Bessarabta 
■gAfai and tt remains ta Russian 
hands.

As one of their geetures of 
independence, the Romanbns 

are hinting that
should return Beesarabb.

If you’re 16 through 21 years old, out of 
school, and can’t find a job— 
can’t get into the Armed Forces- 
and sometimes think you have no future- 
JOB CORPS maybe the answer.
Just fill out the coupon below, send it in, 
and you’ll soon find out.

If 3Zou’re accepted, you’ll live in 
a Job Corps center with others your age. 

You’ll eat good food You’ll learn a trade 
You’ll enjoy Bparts and recreation.

Learn bow to speak and write welL 
Learn how to get and hold a good job.
Best o f a ll...

YOITLL GET PAID WHILE DOING IT! 
You’ll get daily spending mcmey. .. 

and when you leave you’ll be paid $50 for 
every nK)nth you were in Job CospsI 

It’s all tru e...it’s a big (^jportuni^. 
Send the coupon in today and start 
a new future.

Join Job Corps and BE SOMEBODY!

Tht briefing was conducted 
by Sacretary of State Dean 
Rnak, Secretary o( Defense 
Robert S. McNamara and 
Director John McCone ot the 
Central Intelligence Agency.

“T V  briefing w u oriented

Lift S«nt«nct GÌY«n 
Hutbond In Slaying
ODESSA. Tex. (AP) -  Billy 

Joe HiU. S4. w u  eentenced to 
life ta prism for
wife June, Tt, last May He
pleaded gniita to shooting her 

I with a 3Ì caliber pis- 
yMHM

atx times 
tnl whOe they

Yaur Savings

G-R-O-W
At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

geari-AanwIly 
Per Ammm

Your Heme 
Leen (M s 
Every Cen- 
sMtoreHen

Sofety
AD 
TstlMN 

Feienly Iiem

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Mein AM 47443

Job Corps, Washington, D.C.
O p p o rtw n ity  C a r d

I sm intotested fax tfatt Job Cerpt.

PRINT NAME
(ßntmaaat)

ADDRESS

■■ , ^

LT. RMIR(Mrcm *

teStT.U 
r

« " U K

mi tv. wu
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Blf Spring and all Its paopla cxttod tha friendly hand of a West Ttxaa weleomo to 
the ftudent pUota of Wabb'a CUm  6S-E. Tbes« young man. here for a comploU 

count of prlanary and basic )et-flylog Instruction, bteomt dtlnns of our dty for 

mort than a year, and it is our earnest hope that they will find here a helpful,
cheerful and hospitable atmosphere; and that when they must leave, they will do
•0 with a kind feehig In their hearts for Big Spring, its business establishments, 

and all Its population.

May we urge our new student pilots, u  time penniu them, to become acquainted 
with our town, to know about the churches and the schools, the facilities for leisure 
and enjoyment the shops and the aenrice establishments

Particularly do we ask them to drop in and see us. Just to let us get acquainted,
and say in person what we are saying here. There’s no obligation to buy at any
time . . .  we want to be of service, and of assistance If we can

Yes. It’s all wrapped up in one wholesome, hearty word . . . “WELCOMl!t"

"HOSPITALITY GIFT" 
For Now

STUDENT PILOTS

If the Webb student pilot or his 
wife will call within the nest 10 
days at the store or service es
tablishment whose name appears 
with his under his picture (bring
ing this page with him for Identi- 
fkationi. he will he given a **wel- 
come gift" by that firm. There 
la no obligation, and we straply 
ask that the visit be for getting 
acquainted. Be our guest'

The Entire City's Cordial Greeting

Is Expressed By These Business Firms
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C. R. Anthony Co.
an Mala strait

Big Spring Furniture Co.
us Maia

Barr Photo Center
ns lltb naoR -  Bam Bscbaaia

Carter Furniture Co.
us

Cookt Applion
no ¿  Srd Str

ice Co.
Stnst

Firestone Stores
Sri &  Sri Strait

Fisher's Ladies' Shops
U ri Utb PlRea, ISri OrifS Straw

Gibbs & Weeks 
Men's & Boys' Store

in  B. Sri Straat

Good Housekeeping Shop
•ri Jabasn

Goodyear Service Store
ns Rimaala Strati

Foy Dunlop Fino Ser. Sto.
m  B. Srd Straw

Lee Hanson
Mat t Stora-m  B. Sri

Hemphili.Wells Co.
m  UttM Straw

Zole's Jewelry
M  W Mate

j& J Auto Supply
UlS OrtM

J & K Shoe Store
U4 Ronaala IWtW

Montgomery-Word Co.itgomery
aid Ati O r«O rta StraaU

Security State Bonk
1411 Orta straw

Ronch Inn Pizza House
Wist lighway as Dial AM 4-tSU or 4̂ NSI

Big Spring
411 UaSi

Theatres
straw

Sears, Roebuck & Co.

First Notional Bonk
4H Main straw

Pollard Chevrolet
Stnriea Dept —  IMl E. 4Ui

Proger's Men's & Boys' Weor
in  E. 3rd straw

Zock's
SM Maia StrtW

The State Notional Bonk
U4 Mala Straw

Farris Pontiac, Inc.
IN  B. 3rd Strast-AM 4-M3S

Wocker's
no MWa —  lin  nth Plaea

Cunningham & Philips Drug Elrod's Furniture Store
IN ■. M  NPttt

Windy's Camera Center Bornes Pelletier's Shoes 
us I. srd llrtw

Wheat's Furniture Co.
m & a a d - S M  W.Srd Sirtol
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First Mid-Term Graduates 
Receive Diplomas Thursday

Charles Butts Takes Office 
As Volunteer Chairman
Tk* Voltaitacr C<nbcU of Big

Thlrty-eifM mid-term grad- 
Dates of Spring High School 
walked arroas the stage to re
ceive diplomas Thursday night, 
while five received their diplo
mas in absentia.

The first mid-term commence
ment for Bte Spring schools 
drew an almost-ruir audlto- 
rtnm, and those attendlni 
heard Dr. W. A. Hunt, presided 
of Howard County Junior Col
lege, apeak on the changing 
times and tempo of today’s 
world.

Some of the graduates had

required units for 
;t d u r i n g  the summer 

school, and a few had made up 
credits, while the ma|ortty of 
those receiving diplomas had 
completed regular courses at 
the end of the first semester. 
One name, not shown oo the 

am last night, but who was 
uated with the group was 

tidy Sullivan. Forty-three stu
dents were Included in the grad 
uating list.

Dr. Hunt briefly reviewed the 
history of the United States, and 
brou^t out the fact that today's

I up

»- proa’s 
ig gradui
it Judy I

Mail Rate Hike 
Proposal Shelved
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

Johnson administratloo has 
shelved for further study Its 
plan to seek a rate tnerease for 
second- and third-class mall. It 
was learned today.

The decision was Implicit la a 
Post Office Department an
nouncement that an advisory 
panel had been formed “to 
study poetai rates end to make 
recommendations oa the rata 
structure.**

Postmaster General John A. 
Gronouald said the penel’s flnd- 
Inp would assist him In making 
recommendations to President 
Johnson.

Gronottskl announced, after 
conferring with Johnson a 
month ago, the administration's 
tntentlon to ask Congreae for *'a 
modest Increaae la second- and 
thtrd-claas poeui ratae.**

Thaae dasocs todude newspa
pers. neriodlcalB, advertising 
nuitadaJ and otlwr high-volume 
mall.

Today*8 anBonneement made 
no mention of the proposed rate

increase. Thus the panel Is ex-
pected te give equal attention 
also to firat-claas and parcel 
poet rates 

The second- and thlrd<lass 
rale tnereeaes will not appear la 
the President’s propoeed budg
et. which goes to Congress Mon
day, It w u learned.

Other Cities 
Want Airman
Pani George Zaharla,

coony )ail 
of forgery am 

Is wanted In Abilene.

In the
U. held 

on a

where a
fdoay Moral Indldment Is said 
to pend agalnat htan. and In Fort 
Worth. In csnnartlon with an 
kivnatlgstlnn ofAcero ara mah 
h «  tato a racant ‘

A. If. Staadard 
that ha haa baa 
warranu are bdag 
here from then twe towns for 
Znhnrls. Znhnrls Is an alrmna

Mrs. Jones 
Dies Today

populace Is livlag In 
timet. He noted the

See" In productioo a u  manu- 
t̂urlng today, and In tedmo- 

loflcnl procadures.
‘In Benjamin Franklin’s day, 

hs said, “an article which sold 
for 2f cenu could be manafae' 
tured la about one hour. Six
teen per cent of the effort go
ing Into the artkla waa by man, 
M per cent by animal, and four 
per cent by machine. Today the 
same article nuy be niede in 
minutes with three per cent of 
the effort by man, one per cent 
by anlmnl, and N  per cent by 
machines.’*

The speaker outlined many 
ihings that hnd changed, except
ing the “lawa of the univerae,"' 
which include morals. He anld 

premium should be placed oaK ing knowledge, end that he 
(d the graduates would pick 

worthy vocationa. Re cited tem
porary vocetlons, which van- 
shed with changing times, and 
said young people should Uka a 
long look ahead to plan fields 
whM might ^ n g e  but i 
not fade out of the picture

‘Soma of the thiaga asked la 
qaestibonairet sent to the school 
leeUng lafonnatiaa on students 
who have applied for jobs in
clude: ‘Are tlm  hooeat? Are 
they trustworthy? Are they loy
al? Does he have any bad hab- 
Ha? sad, Caa ha gat along la 
society?* These thlngi should be 
kept in mind as you seek to 
choose yonr vocatioas,** ha said

Spring State Hospitai Thursday
night j ” ■ -  - -------

and to the

Skids Into Field
Aa Allegheny AhrHoea Pasnenger plaaa Mes flat aa its belly

R avershat the ranway at Laa-la a snaw-cavered fMd 
caster Alrpart The plue taek aft aad tried la rctiura whea 
It develapei eagine Imahle. last algM. (AP WIKEPHOTO)

Plane Survivors 
Give Pilot Credit

installed Chartas N. Butts 
as its chalrmu, to follow Dr. 
Jack H. Burnett Jr., chairnuui 
for the two years and who 

' ' his term with Ihn
COUBCfl.

On hand for the instaUatlao 
ruram  at the' Allred BnOdlag 

anotorium were some IM par- 
s. along with Mrs. Cura 

CampbeO. Abilene, sUte chair- 
man for the volunteer coucUs, 
and Mrs. Ernest Nelson, Mid- 
lead. sUte vice ctaairmu for 
■untal hospitals aad a volon 
tear worker at the SUte Hos
pital here.

Mrs. CampbeD conducted u  
insuliatk» service for the coon 
cll officers who will servo the. 
coming two years, hidadlng 
Butts; Joe Cminp. vice chair- 
m u ; and NaO Brown, secre
tary-treasurer.

ButU axpresaed bis thanks to 
the group for the selection as 
chairman and Indicated plans 
to call an executive council 
meeting to appoint chairmen 
for the vartous projacU of the 
council.

vohiateer ooancil' 
vohataer wocters.

Wa could not run this boo- 
pital without you,’’ Dr. Harrl- 
aon said of the volunteer work 
Ha pointed to this yaar’a (Ssist- 

acthritioo, inchidiiic the va- 
rlsty show presented m  Webb 
AFB’s Officers Wives dub and 
ths ward parties hosted by vid-
uatosr orñnlxatioos, as m a k ^ 

ChnirtiBu.“this chrfatiwM one of the fin
est the patlenU have ever had.**

Shkk Given 
Two Pins

Hairisoa also poMod to 
ijeets begun u d  com- 

tha two-year term 
of Dr. Burnett.

A review of the votuntaer 
programs la the sUte 
was presented by Mrs. 
leU. who mentioned that Bit 
Spring’s vohmteers had iaunefa- 
ad the first Halfway House hi 
the sUte, as wdl as the plans 
for u  All-Fslths Chapel. Dur
ing 1M4, she said more Uun 
t7l.0M hours were given by 
volunteers In nienUl nosplUls, 
special acboola and the tuber-' 
cukMis hospitals of tbs sUte.

In countless ways the volun
teers have assisted In hiring 
the patienU.’’ she said.
w i i ^  l e t ^  for them to gro

in
Nat charter member of 

the Big Spring Khraaii Club, 
now has tS yanrs perfect attend- 
anoe, but 'narsday when pres
ident Bob Travia sought to pre
sent him with the special pin 
such schlevenient nnerits, the 
sward had to be made two wa;

vkS^ funds for salaries of 
ly-aeeded staff personnel 
some instances.

They are Infwmlng the dU- 
is of Texas about the sUte 

their needs sad their 
she said of the vohm-

&
■-Si.

‘By all means you should keep 
rekÿ-

Pn. ÍAP) -  
m of S  pns-

days ago.

Truck Demolished
CtXjOllADO CITY (S O -M r. 

aad Mrs. Glemi B. Myers. Los 
Aagslos, CaUf.. aaesped nnhart 
Thnraday, whsn their btg tmek- 
trailcr jack-knlfcd nhd w a s 
wrecked st Weoibrook oa IS M 
The tráiler was loaded wtth IR.- 
M  pnundi of produce, and the 
couple wns en ronle to Ptttahurg. 
Pa. Mrs. Myart waa drlrk 
the track at tha Urna of the 

Damage to tha vehlde
at %m.m.

Mrs Clods Joaes, M. wife of 
Carroll R. Jones, died at S;30 
a m. today ta a Houston hospi
tal.

Services win be held st the 
NaUey-Ptcfcle Chapel at 4 p.m 
Sunday wtth tha Rev. Robert F 
Pdk, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, where she had bean 

member, officiât tng. BnrUI 
will be la the family plot at the 
City Cemetery.

Mrs. Jones, bom Cloda SI 
In Clebumt oa Aug. 17, 
came here la llt l as a mem
ber of tha Buralaa staff at the 
Blvtags (sow Malone a a i 
Hogan) Hospital and continued 
oa the staff uatU aflar bar mar- 
liage to Carroll Joaes la Baird 
Aim 11. IM .

^uing World War H she Uviid 
la varions places as her hus
band had re^itand the Navy. 
SobaeqneaUy, ha waa wtth OU 
WcO Sapply Company hers, and 
Utor at ’TsIm . Okla Ha 
had additional servlcn la the 
Navy.

They lived for a time In 
Tnlsa, Okla. and last veer ra- 
tureed to Big Sprlag. More le- 
ceatly, however, they had made 
their home at HM E. 21st la 
Odessa.

Mrs. Jonas had beea la Her 
mean Roanltal la Honstoa for 
tha past three weeks nadc 
lag antamtve tesU. Although 
Mw had beea la faUlag health 
for several years, h v  death 
came onexpectcdly.

Survtvtng ars her Inuband; 
ir stepmother, Mrs M. M 

Slagle, riebnme; two sMars and 
three brothers; aad her par

happy in your work by devel 
Uto spliitasi side of your 

e.**
Ths graduates were certified 

by Principal John F. Smith, in- 
troducad by Aasistant Prtaidpal 
Harold D. Bentley, and d t ^  
mas ware presented by Mrs. 
R. B. G. Cowper, secretary, aad

AlrUnes

LANCASTER,
Richard Murphy, on» 

igers and three 
aboard aa AUegheny

esne which made a safe craMi 
ndkig Thursday Bight at Lan

caster Airport, says the pm 
■board “owe their lives” to 
pilot, Capt. WlUlnm Morris, of 
Soniervllle, N J,

by Harold Talbot, prealdeat of
school board

Budget Bids 
Due Monday

Two persons oa the twin en they heard the engine go. 
fhw Coavalr ware hoapHaliaed T V  pilot began to clrcia at 

“WONDERFUL JÖB** low altltucto, Murphy said, and 
Ha did a wonderful job of 

gettlBg UB dowB aaleiy,** Mur- 
^ y , a PMtabnrgh -ina] salata 
moa. said of Capt Morria.

‘God Maas Utot pilot,** sahJ

beads win

mlMum 
Is estifl

WEATHER

ants-to-lsw, Mr. sad Mrs. 
Jones, Big Spring

R. V

m m tm  ctwrwM. TfxAS — 
rtiiier em»m WMiM «W WMF fmKtfß* a w e .  Ml# Mw
swp a w a  __MOSTHWItT TtSAS-OMT

Tulia Youth 
Being Held

Ctty department 
begin presenting bndgnt rw 
quests toe 1N5-M to Ctty Mnn- 
sger Larry Crow Monday, wtth 
Uw schedule for revlewtng each 
department’s tentative bedget 
l̂aas to contlane throngh Feb

During tbia week tha depart- 
meat heads have bsea prenar- 
in| thair reuqesti oa badgM 
forms. foDowiag tentative auol- 
ments made by Crow for eech 
department or activity.

Apeoiaunenu have beea sat 
up throucli aext week aad up 
to Feb. I  for the presentatloa 
of the rigneats. wtth the Ubnla- 
tloa of the total amoonU 
plaaaed tar Feb. i.

The flrsi teatathre budget aa-

Morria Stroh, of New York Ctty. 
anotber paaaenger, “ha did i 
marveloUB job”

Tie  ptaaa. Flight 2 »  orig 
laatM to Pittsburgh, had tax 
ea on from Lancaster at l;24 
p.m. on Its way to Readiag. Pn., 
and Newark, N J.

Murphy said tha piane was in 
the air only a fow miautea when 

h e ^

Tha new chairman has direct
ed the work to provide new 
headstones for tne cemetory 
improvement program under 
way at the hospital aad has 
served aa vice chairman of the 
votuntaer councU during tha 
peat two years.

Dr. Preaton E. Harrison, an- 
perintendent of the hoapital 
paid tribute to Dr. Burnett for 
‘‘his fslthfnlaess la steering the

Travis handed Shkk a pin
11 yean aad a aacond one for
12 years— the'*two together ag- 

22. Travis sudgregal the
that he bad been unable to | 
a 21-yenr symbol from the
temstlonal headquarton ao far. 

Two U-year perfect attend 
awards wiaact awards were made to John 

Coffey and H arv^ Clay; a alna- 
Alexaaderyear award to Jack

aight-year pias to Sherman 
Smith and Ernest Welch. 0th-

urphy I
started tat to land. He cut both 
eaghiee and rode the plane out 
more thaa IM yards until it 
came to a stop ■  a 
ared field off tne runway.

“You know tt’s funny,** Mur

Returns Are 
Due March 1

-cov-

Informatloa return covering 
1M4 pnymenU of salartaB. 
wages, fees, cominiaskma, aad 
other personal service cornpen 
■etkm of MM or more that are

Big Springers 
Plan To Attend 
Inauguration

phy lecallad. ”yon hebr about ^  ^
^  hi co n ae «^ with these * * * ! » [ í  
tfonp But nobody pankkad to r- »<*nilBlstnitive offl-

tlmatos are scheduled to go to 
Ftb 22.the city commlnloa oa 

wtth tha date to be set at that 
time for a pebUc hearing In 
March on the by ly t.

The current bndget ends on 
March 21.

Mrs. Weathers To 
Attend Institute

Several Big Spring peo- 
pla have obtatnad ticksts for 
the huaguratloB dianar and foa- 
ttvltlaa m Aaatin Monday aad 
Tuesday.

Freak Hardesty, ckslmua of 
the conaty Damocratk exsen 
tivn committee, said that sev 
eral others wers ptoaalag to 
take part hi the taanguratloa of 
Gov. Joha ConaaBy. Amoag 
those who have tickets srs Mr 
sad Mrs. H. D. SImrsid. Mr 
sad Mrs. Ray Moran, Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Lladssy March- 

ES, Mr. aad Mrs. Jot A 
Moss, and for tha City af Big 
Spring, Mayor George Zach- 
artah aad Commissioear i 
Mrs. Arnold MarahaD 

Arraage ments for tickets can 
atin be made throngh Hardeaty 
he said. Half a doaan othen 
have ladkated they hope to be 
able to gs to the ceremonies, 
ha said.

thli«s 
this

QUIETLY WAITED 
“Evsryoae act there quietly 

aad watted **
AOagheny Alrtlaes aad Chrfl 

Aeronauticf Board officials 
wers St the soeae to iaveatipte 
tha taddant aad iiwpact the 
ptane, which had a badly dam
aged nndercarriage aad two 
damaged wings.

Ths co-pilot was Robert Soitts, 
sin  of Somervllls. N.J.

The tajnred ware the steward- 
n. Jody G. MarM. M. of 

Tranton. N J., in Laacaater 
General Hospital tai ntlifactory 
coadttka with a possible frac 

of tha sack, aad Walter 
Hagerty, of Sprlogfleld. N J., tai 
St. Josepk's Hospital la Las

er wtth componnd fractnras 
of tha left leg

car nf the Big Spring Internal 
Service offleaRfvenue 

symeni 
snniutles. 
fixed or 
totaling

ts of rents, royalties, 
pentioos sad other 

determinable income 
M  or more

ers srtth psrfact attendance rac- 
ognlaed were J. C. Ptdüc and 
Soc Walker, sfac, Clyde Hoffinga- 
woilh, five. Delaine Crawford, 
Ward Jackson, BIB Johnson aad 
Bob Travla, four; Bob Brad 
bury and Doc Hardy, two; and 
one year pins to Sam Black 
bum. Jim Tbompaon, Roacoe 
Newdl, Garland Heltoa and Ed 
Corson.

The presentation was made on 
tbe Nth aaalversary of the 
founding of Klwanis and a m- 
corded raaaaage from the tater- 
aatlonal preauent waa played 
for the dub.

Program for tha day featured 
Jim Gilbert, physical direc
tor for tha YMCA, aad a group 
of hla young tumblers. The occa
sion was to stren Natloaal 
YMCA Weak and to caD atton- 
tkn to the membership cam
paign for tha Y , which opi

t (taidudint 
to tha 111

Rites Pend For 
Mrs. Teeter

Public Records
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A Talia youth was hi city 
jail today after Ua car hit a 
parking meter In the Ml block 
of West Second and then was 
tnvotved la two traffic colUstons 
Thursday. Polle« arrested the 
yooth oa charges of driving 
while tntoxksted and being s 
minar la possession of alcoholic 
beverages, la addition to four 
traffle tickets.

Officers Issuad the youth tick 
ets tor failure to control a va 
hide, drtvlag wtthout a Ucansc 
leaving the scene of aa acci
dent. no motor vehkie inspec 
tkn and drhrtaig while tntoxl- 
cstod

Shortly after polke received 
a call of the parking meter 
being struck by ■ car whkb 
left the scene, the first colli
sion was reported at Sixth and 
Gregg Streets, shoot 1:40 pm. 
The youth’s car w u involved In 
a collision i

Mrs. Hits WasUwrs. coordina 
tor of votantoar aarvtoas for Big 
.Spring .SUte Hoapital, will at 
lend a flve-aUto trahilim laati- 
tnte for volaateer coortfina' 
la DaDu aext week.

The program win begin wtth 
a reglatratk« seadon Monday 
and cotttkiae throngh Jan. 21. at 
the Baker Hotel la DaOu. Rep- 
reeenutlvM from vohmteer pro
grams of eUte boaptUls la 'Tex- 

New Mexico, Oklahoma 
Arkaasu aad Louisiaaa win at
tend.

The iastltnte la flaanced by 
the Regional Vocational Baha 
blUUtion Administration.

Each coordinator wID dlscnas 
the hoapttal represented. teO 
ing of its facilitiee. program 
and activities. Discussion groups 
are also to dlscu« recruitment, 
trstnlag for volunteers and sUf 
relatkr^lps.

M I. M # ^  M
AM* Uirlni«» nwara t* O. MV M S . A I, a Mk H l i

Funeril irrangemenU fo r 
Mrs. Effic Teeter, M, found 

It  iMr home on Snyder 
highway at 2 p.m. Thursday, 
art pendkig at Rtver-Wekh Fa- 

Home awaiting aotifka- 
tlM of nanr-ktn.

ibor found Mrs. Teeter 
of her home whea 

he Botked a door sUndliig 
Jastke af the Peace Wal

ter Grice, called to the scene, 
ruled death dae to aatural 
caasu. aad the esUmatad time 
of death w u  two days before. 
Mrs. Teeter w u bon Jnae 27, 
1912.

Interest not subject 
reportlag rcqalrement) 
also be rtportad.

Information rrtunis m a t t  
be filed by payers of dividends 
of $19 or more to say one per- 

AMo. Information returns 
be filed bv the payer of 

■mounnag to ^9  or 
oa corpontt bonds, dt- 

bantures. etc; bank or other 
depoM: aad certala 

amonnU held by hanrance com
panies aad by stockbrokers or 
dealers la secnrltiu .

By Feb. 1, 19M, payers mast 
alas faniiah recipients of dM  
d n d i and krtereat with a aUla- 

of the amounts rsportod to 
the Govenment.

Gordon nid  that tha Infonn» 
tkn reported oa Forms IIM  and 

win be need by Interndl 
Revenue In Hs antomatk data 
proceulHg system u  a maau 
of checklag oa comptta*oa.

Mrs. Hudgins 
Funeral Sunday

by rap- 
vofuntaer

A report w u given 
reaenUtlvw of ascb

itlon present Thursday 
on acthrltiu during tbe

ormuilzat 
n l^t on 
put year and the program w u  
hiOawad by a recepttoa la the
anditoriom.

Three Projects 
Are Discussed
Th ru major projects were 

laid out for the year bv ths 
health and safety committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Thnraday a v a a l a g .  Chartoa 
Weeg, duirman, said that ma
jor enqihasls would be given oa 
efforts to s e c u r n  a mental 
health clink to serve Howard 
County; a child welfare pro
gram; and estabUshment of a 
council to seek summer employ
ment for students.

Another project tonaad into the 
hopper for consideration w u 
that of seeklag a state meat
taapection program. Dr. Akin 
Simpson said many other dttos 

ag their raqulre-tjghtealng um 
' slaogBter

Servkca for Mrs. Ida May 
Hudgins. 79, who died Tuesday 
In National City. CaBf.. wU be 
held at 2 p m. Sunday at the 
NaOey-Pkkle Roaewood Chapel 
Burial win be la tha City Oame- 

Mrs. HudglM. a 
of Big Sprlag,

tonr^Mi
rMwOlt

A aelAbor 
aa the floor

Uved la Cahforaia sine« 194S

Has Surgery

meats for 
unkn Big Spring also consid
ered such s program, the dty 
m ^ t  find ttsMf attraettag 
meats whkh could not be mar
keted la other placw. Larry 
Crow, dty manager, said that 
the problefn w u  a complex one 
and Involved faciUtlH to a con- 
ttderable degree.

In connection wtth diaenssion 
the first two projects, the need 
of some sect of family servka 
bureau or counseling ssnrka 
ako w u  dtad.

Sam Aadersoa, superlntand- 
eat. dlacusud new vocatkinnl 
programs for the achoola and 
expbhied how some of thau 

have aome affect oa the 
' ymenl efforts, 

itely a doan aad a 
attandad tha 

meettag hi tha chamhar’s con
ference room.

County Judge Lae Porter h u  
M Æ œentered Malone and Hogaa 

Foundattoa Honital for mlaor 
throat surgery. He win be In the 
hoapital only a fow days, it w u 
batteved

asB^sni MWiTw a
youth emploj 

Approxuna' 
half meuttM

MARKETS
LIV IS TO C K lAW -

O IL REPORT

M* a. MWM M  mtt e#M* M  rM  lwN*ri njSW»r^|M tmêtr
tar cWv«* ks»-nJW  fM M rt Mm  
r«M  lass, neh*# *r #*M.

C O TTO N

Austral Stakes 
Four Locations

VOM U
Mm n It. AOv HJS
W A U  STRECT

aroeri
••••••
......  fits tm M......  m.n eff M

Resting Better
Jim m  Hólmea. principal of 

Cedar (freat Elementary School.

Austral Oil Co., Inc. 
ton h u  stahad four

the Sparcatx^

** who w u  takes to the Malone ^
and Hopa Foundation Hoap^ 
early ’nmrsday

# t n i i c r  e e w rr
______  Mwta*r CtaTM

J. Mia**v, Sta*rt» .
W. N cmtrm V». WIMII a Mam

iiiStaWiig.
sviLoma mtMTt

M I r t a m  S i M I t a .  M S  W .  M ,  M C I  t a t a  
i « * c « r k  M s m ,  M S .

T*M e»rhK., SW It  •  « M ,  I

morning
he suffered a heart attack, 
w u reported to be resting this 
morning. He w u  stfll 
oxygen. He reportedly spent a 
resGeas night and eafforaa some 

^paln. but Mrs. Holmu said he 
"^appeared reatlng better.

WiATHU éUUá

with a car driven
Fred McFsHs, DaUas,

Iven by 
sccord- 

Shortlv afterward
MU. IDA MAY MUOOINS.

«tarai Cita. CMtanM ^ TiiiM ' •• Mtarai Ota SiM- m tàntem m 1 «.I». tuMf # *•••-
Ota CMtatary.

SuM t # )« In aw

ing to police 
the other ^nislon w u reported 
at Fnnrth^end Gregg Streets, 
with the second car drivea by 
WendeU Htdt. fVtossa.

Mun. CASKOLL 
I ^ m m  r'.Wtai

JOMCt. a #  M.___ . Ms* •• ltau«»w
Suraral wrmm 0 * «.m. SraM *» 
Hm *«m S C M M  iMtanrata In SW 
tp r«« Ota Crawtary.

Thursday Fire 
Damages Store

N ALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home
M O n g i 

Dial AM44M1

A fire about noon Thursday 
caused an estimated 91.9M to 
91JN  damage to a frame build
ing and used clothing store In 
the 7M block of West Third 
Street.

No one w u  in the building 
■t tbe time of the fire and tbe 
blase had apparently been 
■moMertag for some time, fire- 

ea said. The fire probably 
started from a dgaretto la 
sofa at tha etore, firemen re-l 
pertad. The taslde of the build- 
mg and the cooteots in

of Houa- 
locatloas 

and
Ackcrly (Dean) pools of Daw- 
soa County. All wUl go to I,- 

feat, and an are approxi- 
matdy two and a half mUas 
aorthsvest of Ackerly.

Tha No. 1-Sl Al Hanson Is 
spotted 1.9M fact from the south 
and 9M feet from the asst Unas 
of seetko tl-»44n, TAP survey 
and Is one-half mik northwest 
of production.

No. 1-19 Msyfkld w u  staked
M  feet from tbe north and 

•N feet from the west Unu of 
section 1944-4n, TAP surv 
and la on the northeast ed^ 
of the pool.

No. 1-42 G. Han, spoU 9M 
feet from the nerth and 1,MI 
feet from the west Ibies of sec
tion 42-S4-4n. TAP survey on the 
west tide of the pool

No. MR D. Kilgore Is locsted

9N feet bom the south and 
• of seetka U-94-4n, 

TAP survey, oa tha extreme 
iKirthweat edge of the area.

••••••••
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Grand Jury 
Panel Drawn

»ramata oa
&SMf9EDfka SVIR
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A grand jury panel for the 
January term of the 119th Dis
trict Court w u  drawn Friday 
by the jury commisalon named 
^  Judge Ralph Caton last week. 
Tie  list of pmspeettve grand 
jurors will be announced later 
when a definite data for the

aam«. 0««ral«i' « »  Mtarmt«  MM a 
wa# wauW ka ra M r# . tpal N f J I I  
taal tawn Ma « a ^  a«S V / 0 0  Wf¡> 
Ma « M  Hnn ^  «aeltan 4441m  J t f  
•MFVJY#
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Weather Forecast grand jury is sut.
“  10 AflU ï

OMa valM» wMi i
valey hNa 

Nrar LahH.

n  wM ba eaMer la aarthera Raekfea, rtafea 
and Lahea aai mOlar fe OMa vaBey. (AP
WIREPEOTO)

Elmo Phmipa, Jack Wallaca 
aud Mrs. C. w. Mahoney ara tha 

commissionart. SixtsenI 
members are oa ths panai.

ALPINE. Tax. (A ^J ^ F m
for Jack ElomR, B,|

H. HENTZ & CO.

'Tentattyely, tha grand
slated to begjn Its work

of tha Lana Star (Mn-|
___  and comptroDar of i

Boat State Cdlaga, have baanl 
adtodnlBd for 2 pja. Frtday tel

Maatbara, New Tort 
Stock »■NfcANr
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Webb Class 65-E
»

Graduates Feb. 6
Class 6S-E, which will be the 

first graduating clan of Ut>der- 
graduate PUot Training stu- 
denU in IMS. will have its grad
uation Feb. I  on the Webb Air

' FTom FI are Capt. Chariss 
R. Beck; Ist Us. Bay L. Rider 
and John P. Skoro; and Ind 
Lts. Richard W, Balstad, W'ay

Force Base flight line. On Feb.iSì"i.*’ ' t »
5, the Sl-member dass wlliioÌ^^**?' *

Webbhold Its din 
AFB Officers

Featured. maker that eve
ning will be kaj. Gen. Neil D. 
Van Sickle, who last Friday 
took command of the USAF Re
cruiting Service. The dining-in 
begias at 7 p.m. Dinner will be 
served at 8 and Gen. Van Sickle 
will speak following the dinner.

On Saturday morning the Re
view will be Mid at f  a.m. on 
the flight line.

Graduath» evening, there will 
be -a formal recspUoa at the 
Mess begtnnlns at 7 p m. A buf
fet dinner and graduation baU 
win be held following the re- 
ception. In the graduating class. 
17 are In Class 88-E FI and II 
are in 8S-E FO

Brian J. Freeman, U o fi B. 
Hassen, Robert T. Hughee, Her
bert Klein, Hosutd .L. Loag, 
Stewart K. Mays, Afdeo V. 
Morrow, Thomas L. Peteraoa, 
John W. Shaeffer and Larry R. 
Sndth.

From FO are; Cipts. David 
L  Blasser and Robert W. 
Stamm; 1st Lt. Kenneth J. 
Monroe, and 2nd Lts. Jack Cou- 
syn Jr.. Todd H. Dixon. Thom
as T. Hensley, Gerald E. Kant- 
ttr. Gerald A. Lentx, Herbert 
J. Meadowcroft, Robert D. Nel
son. Daniel L. Otero, John R. 
Perdue, Darrel E. INIe. Rant 
L. Schneider, David C. Ichroe- 
der. Page B. Stanley, Busael 
C. Teising, William L. Thomp
son and Stephen L. Tomer

Blind Pupils 
At Exhibition 
Of Sculptor
CHICAGO (AP) -  The young

sters moved alowly from one 
piece of sculpture to another, 
their fingers caressing the cool' 
surfaces. j

“That's a good one," uid 
Bryan McMurray, 11, as he ex- 
amiBad ModlgUani’i “Portrait." 
a bronae bust of a womaa.

“She has loaf hair and she 
might be pietty," be added. 
"But her eyes are pushed Ib."

BLIND GROIIP
27 cbihlreB attended a 

m etal sculpture exhibition 
Iw aday. are Mind or pai 
ly blind stndcBU ftoa CTcago 
public schools.

A blind lawyer, Burton Kol- 
nn, II, arranged for Chicago 

valuable

Resignation Of Defeated 
British Official Reported

presented to the House of Corn- 
moos Feb. II.

Healey would be free to take 
over the Foreign Office after 
that.

LONDON (AP) -  Foreign 
Secretary Patrick Gordon Walk
er Is reported to have lerigned 
today in tlie wake of a 
humiliating defeat Thursday in 
a special election. Prime Minis
ter Harold Wilson Is expected to Gordon Walker's deCsat
take over the ForelgB Office, at brought the Ubor party's

for the time being. margin down to three votes
A. nl ^  Labofltes lOSt Olie SMl

■ sad the opposition gatned one In
^ Ik e r^  redgnatloo te «xpeeW y ^  •»sSTHouse Id Coumoiis. 
today. Informants said, as a te- 

* rah of hli beating in the ffanst 
test at tlie polls since the Lsbor- 
ites took over in October.

One prominent contender for 
Gordon Walker's post is Defense 
Secretary Denis Healey, but be 
is tied up preparing a White 
Paper outlining the govern
ment's defense ^k ry , due to be

Car Scattered 
In Accident 
In Police Chase
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  ThfBt 

youths walked away almoM ub- 
scratebed from a one-car wrack 
wbicb acattcred parts sf thi 
auto for almost two blocks la • 
rssidtBtial a m  Tharwlay. Tht 
craMi foUowsd a high 
police ebaae.

“It's a miracle any one of 
them Is alive. Pobce R. C. 
Scott said. “It's tlM wont rvc 
wer eecQ ^

PoUce Jailed tbs unacatbsd 
driver, 11 an muttipJe traffic 
charges TWO mala p— wngsra, 
18 and 21. were tmted for mi
nor Injuries.

Sergeant Saves 
Child's Life

Publisher Dies 
After Funeral

(AP) -  
mco Frost

at

Tbs

coUsetors to 11

WATONGA, OUa 
Hobart publiiher Clarenco 
died of an appamt heart 
tack Thursday after attending 
the funeral s( • doae friend, 
pObUsher G. 't. CUrtlB.

Frast, M, inMisher of the 
woskly Kiowa ( ^ t y  Star-Ro- 
vlew, collapsed and died In a 
motel room. He had been in ill 
health tar some time.

CurtlB, 17, puUlMier of the 
WtUmfd ■epubllran. and Froel

ire both former presidenti of 
the Oklahoma Publishers Asso
ciation.

Plane Crash 
Fatal To 3
PAICPA. TBt. (AP) —  IWee 

men and a pet dog died as a 
li^ t  plane crashed ii aa oil 
fMd west of hsra in the Ttxas 
Panhandle Tlraraday.

The vicUma, all from Pampa,
A Ai* R.M «t.rr Wesley Lewis. M. operatorA Webb Air Fsreo Base stall ^  .  nviM ssrvice' Hssuy L 

sergeant knows mouthKvmouth ^  
rasusdUtloa works and Is

nieces df sculpture to tiw txhlbt- 
tloB in a private gallery 
Mlddgan Avenue.

Bnmn, • loqoaciouB eeventh- 
gredc student who wants to be ■ 
psychologist, had appreciative 
commenta for most (d tbo femi
nine likenesses.

She must be a good dancer," 
he uid, tracing the leg of De
gas’ bron» “Dancer.” “Her leg 
Is up in the air, yet she isn’t 
falling down "

More blind cbiklm win tour 
the gallery each weekday 
tbroup next Thursday.

GAIN CONCEPTS 
“R will give the childm con

cepts of what circles, curve 
and m tla l dlmansiong 

are like,” said Kolman. a board 
member of Recording for the 
Bind, lac.

Kolman wnl accoOHunled by 
his 8oelng«ye dog, k GeiWun 
shepherd named Snow. As Kol
man and JBnmy Skinner, II, 
laspecied a bran». Jimmy 
ashed; “Could you show Snew 
ih e tr

“No,** Kobnaa said BMtly. 
“Snow Is more Interested m 
rabbits and squlrrela than art."

Rights Drive 
Gain Declared
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP) -  

Negro dvU rights leaden nave

r claimed their testing of puB- 
accommodations here a 

jor breakthrough.
“The good news of TuscalooM 

balanced the bad news of Sei
ms,” said Negro comedian Dick 
Gregory, whn joined la the 
three-day drive. Granary 
piaroed to leave today tu tMOW 
to Chicago.

Negroes ate Thursday in more 
than a dosen Tuscaloosa restau
ranti. where they had been ra- 
taaed service less than a year 
ego. There wen no Inddenta.

MORE ARRESTS 
Selma, 79 miles to 

loutbeast. city police departed 
■ quiet com- 

with the CtvU Rights Act

thankful that K does.
8. Sgt. Robert J. Ragno's 

daughter had soomthing caught 
la ta- throat oa Jaa. 2 aad 
she stopped faraathlng. Sgt. 
Ragno knew a aKdkral co rp  
man lived nearby and went for 
Mm. 8. Sgt. Jerry T . Hatch, e( 
tte bftM dntAl citailc. bifli 
mooth-to-month raeuacltatlon 
after cMailng the child's air 
ways and st^tslng her tongue. 
The girl responded end begin 
te breathe.

Last week Sgt Rango ra- 
veaM the toeWMt when he 
wrote a letter te the bete boe-

C coaunaadir, praising Sgt 
h's qalch tfiMung.

Sgt. Hatch lives at 4117 W 
US N and set. Ragno Uvei at 
IMI Bhiebinr

Comer. 22, owner of an oil well 
servictag Arm; aad Den C. Dn 
via. 28, la tadependent dO opdr 
atar.

A black dog tauad dead la the 
wreclage was beBeved to bave 
betenged to Lewis.

WKaessef said tbs Cessna IN  
appsarsd to falter st const 
erable sltltnde and then die 
straight down.

UnivBrtity Prtxy 
Two Docodtf Dits

GAINI8V1LLS, PM. (AP) -  
Dr. JoBB J. TIgirt. tanner UR. 
comndMlMMr ot edncatlon and 
tar two dacadee prasideBt of Mo 
University of Florida, 
Thursday after a long 
R t w u a

At Selma, 79 miles to tho 
boost, city p 

from their policy of 
Bliaaco with the C 
nr the tint time since testing 

there Monday. They ar- 
Rstad five Negroes and a white 

sqyht mn 
at aluBch counter Thursday.

Althomh about 22S NegroM 
have bera arrested by county 
authorities slBco Dr. Maiiai 
Luther King Jr. opened a dvil 
rights drive M Seims, the six 
arraaldd Thuradsy wera the 
first I9  dty poUco.

Ths group was arrested on a 
Warrant signed by the proprie
tor of a drugstore after another 
group wts tuned away. The 
warrant charged traepening 
eftor warning.

BARROMI BEATING 
At Birmingham, a white ■» 

convicted of aaoanft 
King was himself oevereta 

IM In  a barroom brawl, 
poUeo said.

Vote Buoys Hope For Full 
Settlement In Dock Strike
NEW YORK (AP) —  Hopes 

for a final oetUemeBt of the 
Malne-to-Texaa dock strike 
turned to otber ports today, aft
er New York wrukers voted 
overwbelmtoigly to accept a con
tract they previously bad rojoct- 
ed.
’ Tbo Internathmal Longshore- 
mtn’s Association president, 
Thomas W. Oleesoa, made 
phms to attend a meeting be
tween shippers and striking 

'Gulf Const workers la Gnlvos- 
toa, Tex. He said he hopes they 
can end their dlsputee qitickly.

Some local ILA leaden ten a 
general retun to wort could be 
sometime away tar the H.8M 

remen. Workers in New 
and oUn t  itriheUennd 

win remuia Mle uutfl 8Ut 
ictory contracts have been 

agreed on in all ports.
WEEK

tongsbor 
Yiini I 
ports 
Iitact

IKKD
Thomas J. Burke, ILA district 

vice president at 8evannah 
Gs., said at leaet another week 
wiO be re«]ulred te negotiate a 
dootnet tar hli 8outh Atlantic 
Matilct

"The New York vote doesn’t 
wave a magic wand for na,” 
commented Alfred Chittenden, 
president of New Orleans Local 
1418. “We brought 17 different, 
touchy subject! to the table end 
aU 17 are unsettled.“

George D im , ILA vice preM- 
dent and bead of Mobile, Ala., 
Local 1814, said there era 8Un 
major dlsagraemeuta from Moo- 
rehead City, N.C., te Tanm . 
Fla., and from Lake (2ianÍN. 
La., te BrownsvlIM, Tex.

The situation appeared a Uttle 
better on the East Omst, where 
longshoremen in Hampton 
WitmAm Vs., VOtSd
whdndngly iW sday in tavor 
of a coatruet tkay, too, had pre- 
vhmsly reMctui.

Some 2JI8 Boston dock work 
ers vote on a pact Sunday, with 
approval predieted By ILA Vice 
President John F.'Uorsn 

SEEN ACCEfTABLE
PhilsdelpMs's ILA chtef. 

James Moock, predicted tkat 
the general New York contract 
terms would bo

there. His union meets today to 
discuM local Issues.

Despite the remalnlBg comptt- 
catloas, obeervers expressed 
hope the New York coatract 
acceptance Thursday by a vule 
of 12,IM In favor and IRM 
against means n “tUM M  
point” had been ruacM  S  
waterfront relations.

ILA officials called the 1 
agreement “the best coatract In 
the Tlyeer history of the am 
ton."

DUilaes a guaranteed mini 
mum anminl wage of 88JM8, R 
offers knptorad pension om 
age. Mcrt Med hoBdaye 1 
longer vactfioui, earlier rah 
meat aad u lB«aM »«»Bi 
tocraeee over four years in 
baM wage of $2.28 an hour.

A major conceaekiB to «  
mattai allows shipping Arms te 
reduce waterfront work gaaop 
by attrition from 28 men te it  
over the four-year life of 
contract TM i was believed 
major factor beblad the ti 
down two weoki age by u 9 

8.7a to ijm .
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Because She Shops 
Food Ads Regularly

You Too W ill An Endless Array Of Food

Savings In The Grocery Ads In The Herald. Smart 

Shopping Tips, Menu Ideas And Good Volues Are 

Offered Monday And Thursday When The Leading

Food Stores Advertise In

B ig  s p r in g  d a ily  h e r a ld

I
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eiM Icttor te »arh teuart. to 
fern four oreinary «>or4s.
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Tiros, Space 
'Weatherman', 
Goes In Orbit
CAPE KENNEDY. Fta. (AP) 

>- Tiros I, a mechanical 
meCeoroloflat designed to roll 
through space ou ha side like a 
huge cartwheel, rocketed Into 
orbit today la another step to> 
ward an operational weather 
satellite forecastle system.

Tiros f was to obtain the best 
camera coverage yet of the 
earth’s weather pattern, eclips
ing the performance of any of 
its eight successful pradaces-

tsM Delta 
the eaiiy

rocketA three-stsi 
blasted into
darkness at ]:S2 a.m 
shoved the 9hb-pound satellite 
Into a north-south polar orbit 
more than 4N miles

College Merger 
May Be Solution

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fred- 
Slick W. Ford resigned as a 
member of the Federal Commu
nications Commission effective 
Jaa. SI. tha Whita Houaa 
nounced.

FORT WORTH (AP) —  Twoiplan ts preaentad to tha leglsla 
Tarrant County leglslatars bave ture, It shouid Include a propoa- 
■uggeeted that a dispole over al to reaama thè achool. Rkrh- 
thè future courae oC Arlingion ardson propoaed that thè schools
State CoUege might be aettled 
by Unking the achool with North 
Texas Stata at Denton.

Controversy aroce after direc
tora of tha ‘m as AAM Ualvcr- 
M y system proposed that Ar
lington S t a t t ,  aast of Fort 
Worth, and other acbooto in the 
AAM system become direct 
branches of the untverslty.

This brought protests from 
Arttagton students and drlc or- 
ganiatkaa.

COMPROMISE OFFER 
Tha Fert Worth Star-Trie- 

pam reported a tuggesUon by 
Rapa. Georga Richardson and 
Tommy Shannon of Fort Worth 
offared a compromise aohnlae 

RIchanteon. who wants to dt 
voroe Artlnitoa from the AAM 
ayetom. aid a aarger with 
North Texas “maka a M  of 
Sana bacana tha two achoob 
have much In comma .

He aanatocd that If ach a

Resigns Post

an-

School-Aid
Accepts
WASHINGTON (AP) -> Rep 

Jam a J. Ddaney, a Roman 
Catbdle congress man who has 
helpnil block federal aid to ad- 
ucatton biOs la tha past, ays 
the new adminlstratia 1^ 
should break the long deadlock.

The New York Democrat sea 
Praldant Johasa’s apprach of 
aidiiw children of low-tncome 
fan^UN, whether In public or
private schools, as “a g ra t step 
fonrard.̂ '

Delaney, normally a 
admlnlstratkm aupporter a  the 
House Rules Committee, 
switched sida in IN I and 
helped kill President John F 
Kanedy's Bchool-sld bill by u  
b-7 vote. Here he discussa ald- 
to-educatkm legislatlon in an 
exclusive Associated Preu in 
tervlew.

CONTAINED MAS 
Q. Is it fair to u y  you killed 

the Kennedy achool bin?
A. Y a . bin was dlacrlm 

tautory from Its tnceptla. It 
would have helped a ly  public 
schools, and no amendmnts

could even be offered to aid fri- 
vate achools.

Q. How do you fad about that 
vote now?

A. I said at the time I wuted 
to clear the air. Up a U l then no 
one hnd thought of what could
be done constitutionally to ^h^
aducatlon. I think it has woi 
People know much more 
this now. It would hare been s 
mistake to pan that bUI la IN I.

Q. Doa the Johnson bill. In 
general, nteet your objections to 
the Kennedy bill?

CHILD BENEhClARY 
A. Y a . It mska the chUd, 

not the school, the beneficiary 
of the program.

Q. For the last few years

Foil In HoU Fotol 
To Booumont Infonf

BEAUMONT (AP) -  Shelby 
Uoore, year-old aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Moore, fell Into a 
small hole from which a tra  
had been pulled and suffocated

you’ve Introduced a biU you call 
the “Junior GI biU.” which 
would authoria an annual grant 
for each child attending anool. 
whether public or prtrete. Do 

it again?you intend to offer it again?
A. Yaa. I consider H a more 

efficient bill. Under the general 
welfare claua we grant oid-agt 
assistance to people in Prota- 
tant. Catholic and Jewish 
homa. Surely that principle Is 
Just a  vaUd la the field of ed
ucation.

I ala favor income tax deduc
tions for private abooi tuition. 
But I can’t oppoa the adminis
tration bin Dwaua it*would 
trat all children equally.

MORE SPECIFIC?
Q. Do yon think the President 

should have been more explicit 
sciwolsin saying how parochial 

are to benefit under his bin?
A. No. I would prefer to aa 

the language kept the way It is 
The intent to aid all chUdren Is 
there. Anything more specific 
could exercla Umitstioas. 
would teaa it to the sdmlnls-

tration to carry out the intent of 
the law.

Q. If the Education and Labor 
ComndttM should approve a bill 
that faUs to include any aid for 
parochial schools, would you try 
to hold It up In tha Rula Com- 
mltta?

A. I have never advocated aid 
to parochial schools. AU I have 
ever insisted on is that if the 
government is going to aid ed 
ucatlon, each chlkT should ba 
treated alike. If a discrim
inatory bm came to the Rules 
Committee, I would be against

OnitaBt Lbdms 
ABtaally Proteet 
tbe Eyet From 
Some Hazards,

ItM apDcialiats 
tlirMIftMUt 
the natiML

*Tor contact lenses of un
surpassed qimilty, becked 
by the experience of over 
40,000 successful tit- 
f/ngs during the pest 15 
yeers, Ws/f • Doctor of 
Optometry at Texas Stata 
Optical," advises Dr. $. J. 
Rogers, Director.

OmwuN your WWplntn dlrwtoqr 
tor tho TSO omeo wot root you.

V.

Leonord't Prescripfion Phormacy
308 Scurry Street

Professionol Phormacy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy is a profbarion and not a sideline.

Dwain Leonard —  Jamas CalmM —  Ed Oiraoo

be known as North Texas Uni- 
verslty at Denton and North 
Texas Uaiverslty at Arlingtoo

SEPARATE BOARD 
Richardson Introduced a biO 

aarlier this week to dhroroe Ar- 
linriM from the AAM system 
and to place It under a saparate 
board of regenu Tha bUi would 
rename the school ArBngton 
State University.

He said he wiO continue to 
push for adoptloa of Ida 
ure unless the proposal to merge 
ASC with North Texas “be- 
comet a reality and has a 
chance of ancceai 

Shannon said a merger wHh 
North Texas would serve Ar
lington and the Fori Warih- 
Dahas area mech batter than 
a direct link with Texas AAM.

“Arttagtoa aad North Texas 
have much la common. 
Shannon.

en n eu f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

STARTS SATURDAY 9 A.M.

Cot In Wall Continues 
T o  Elude School Staff
ANCHORAGE. Alaska (AP) 

—  The Sand Laks elcnwntary 
achool here has a bread 
library aad mnltlpurpoee room 
with joat one fault. Thare’s a 
cat hi the waO

lu in p ra  i K m
Me.” Part«

Principal Gordon Parker and 
Ms toachen  have called “kitty“
m u  they're hoaraa. No answer 

They m  a tren from tht SUto 
F M  and Gama Department and 
balted M wtth cat food. la ths 
Rnrnlng. the goodies wcre gane, 
but tha cat was sUn hi tbe waO 

They triad two cana oí sar- 
dhNa. Same resnlt

FOR A WEEK 
The cafe beca in the waB for 

• weck aew.
The whntr thlag startod whOe 

Parker and emptoyet of the 
coatractor wcre Inapecting Uw 
school additkm. The Job i 
flnlshed cxrept for ctoshie la aa 
tospecUoe plata aboet II by II 
h x M  hi ana.

“Wa were Jest sumdtag there
whan tMa Mg old black cat 

naming hito the room and
smack into tha

„ __________ lid.
‘Wo can’t nat tho room. We 

havo to keep tha daor ctoaod or 
never wul know if ha 

out.
We’ve aeca Mm. That room 

h u  a flaaB front. Several timas 
we’ve slipped up there real 
quiet like and there he Is —  out 
hi the room.

BACK HE GOES 
“Then yoa reach for that door 

aad —  wham! back he goes iato 
the waB.“

The cat has sot beaa givae a
name.

“ We don’t know vrhelher to 
can Mm. or R, John or Jana,“ 
Parker said.

If It shoald be a female -  
havtag kttteas hi there —  then 
wa’re reaUy In trouble.“

43 Women's Dresses 
62 Women's Sweaters 
25 Men's Sweaters

ST WOHEN-S

DRESSES
$ 3

Stock Traders
View Bullish?

ONE TABLE

BARGAINS

5 0

NEW YORK (AP) -  A big 
drop iMa month to the number 
of mares sold short by tbe bear
ish miaded can be explained la 
three ways by foDowers of the 
Stock market

1. R coold mean the conver- 
ston of many traders to the bul- 
Itoh vtew that stock prices are 
dM for a further rica as the 
economy expands.

S. R conia mean simply that 
many osmers sold short in De
cember and covered these ules 
In January with stocks they al
ready owned to take advantage 
of tho lower income tax rates 
tMs year on their profits.

■EARISH FACTOR
L  It coaid mean that the 

market now has a aubstantiaUy 
gmaller aupporttaig lyase of po- 
tontlal demand, so that the drop 
hi the abort Interest la really

thinning of the ranks of the 
bears and an tocreau to the 
number of the bullish minded
The buUs think iirtces 

that ah

bearish factor for the immedi 
ate future.

Short traders borrow stock 
Rom an owner and sell it. He 
•xpects to boy the stock in the 
market later at a lower price 
and return it to the lender, 
pocxatlng the profH —  the dif- 
iennee between the high price 
at wbich he sold and the low 
price at which he buys. The 
price may go up Instead of down 
and the ahori trader then la out 
of podmt by that amoiat.

Tha number of shares sold 
short and still uncovered came 
to l,NS.811 on Jan. IS on the 
New Yoit Stock Exchange. This 
was a drop of NI,4N shares in 
the month and the lowest level 
since April II. 1N4.

Usually such a drop in the 
Noct totereat Is viewed as a

short sellinged upward so 
Isa loshwbot.

DETERMINES FACE 
But tax selling and buying 

often determines stock trading 
In December and January. TMs 
year the tax cut that went Into 
effect Jan. 1 could have ptoyed 

(reater than normal rote, 
t worked this way: A stock- 

holdar migM have shares on 
which he had a handsome profit 
—  once they were sold and the 
profit converted from paper to 
cash. He didn't want to sMl la 
December and pay tha Mghir 

"ith enincome tax rate applicable
One way to get that to

L IG H TW E IG H T, 
SAFE, S TU R D Y  
BABY CARRIER

cash but at the lower 
was short selling. Tbe owner of 
It shares of a cariato stock 
could borrow It shares of the 
urne stock and sMI R si 
Then this month be covered this 
loan by delivering the It shares 
he already owned. He got his 
profit by selling short at last 
year’s prices. For Income tax 
purposes tbe profit wasn’t 
recorded until be disposed of the 
10 shares he already owned by 
covering his short position. So 
IMS’s lower tax rates apply.

2 4 4
Molded plastic frame with vinyl covered cushioned 
pad. Moves to four positions. Vinyl safety strap, 
plus playball toys. Big value!

Votaron Biologitt 
Cloimad By DooHt
HOUSTON (AP) -  Leonard 

Lamb, 1^ a veteran biologist 
with the Texas Parks and h’Ud- 
Ufa Department, died Thursday 
at M. D. Aaderion Honittal.

PENNEYS ELECTRIC

Blankets Reduced

9 9 9
2-Yeer

Qwerentee
13 88

S-Yeer 
Qim  rente«

12 MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS ................................^1

3 MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS ..............................

8 MEN’S COTTON PANTS ............................

1 UNIFORM SHIRT .......................................... ^

2 MEN’S PAJAMAS ......................................... ^

10 MEN’S HOODED SWEAT SHIRTS .............^

61 WOMEN’S FLANNEL GOWNS ...................

5 WOMEN’S FLANNEL Pi’S .........................

54 WOMEN’S BLOUSES .................................. ^1

1 WOMAN’S SLACKS ....................................^

3 MATERNITY SLACKS ................................

3 MATERNITY BLOUSES ..............................

16 BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS................................

11 BOYS’ GLOVES ..............................................H

7 BOYS’ SWEATERS ........................................ H

12 BOYS’ HOODED SWEAT SHIRTS ........... H

14 BOYS’ SWEAT SHIRTS .................................^1

21 GIRLS’ SWEATERS 

5 GIRLS’ SKIRTS

7 TODDLER SWEATERS ..............................

2 TODDLER SNOW SUITS ........................... ^1

6 TODDLER TIGHTS .................................... ^1

8 JR. BOYS’ SLACKSUTTS .............................

3 Women^s Coots
1 Man's Wool Fonts
2 Boys' Jackets 
7 Men's Jackets

8 ONLY MEN’S MEN’S DRESS

JA CKETS GLOVES

‘ 6 $ 1 5 0

6 MEN’S SPORT 7 MEN'S DRESS

COATS

» 1 0

SUITS

» 2 0
FINE C O T T O N  
PERCALES IN 
P R E TTY  PRINTS

Incredible value specially for our big white goods 
event! Top quality cottons enough for a dress for 
you, two dresses for your little other things to 
make when you see this great assortment. But be 
sure to shop early, they’ll go fast!

RENNET’S OWN NA’HONWIDE

SHEETS REDUCED
| 4 9 | 6 6
■  Twin 

Piet er 
PHted

1  PeU 
Piet er 
PNted
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Budding Beauties
far Ite y*mg sel 
New Yark Canta
At M l Is a cMBi 
drataa rluuBhniy.

«salty
’ RaWrt

Uree rrrattaai 
by Ratert Uve áariat  the 
re Graib sprbiS previews, 
ry dress af eallca-trtauBcd 
. The tsBW tat aiadels a

dress Is the Datei tradittsa, Mae wttk white 
baaact aad yeOaw-appHqaed apraa, at rtgM. 
la ccater, far icardea wear far yaaag ailaaes, 
is aa appUvwd ycOaw shift. (AP WIRE-
PHOTO)

Forum Groups; Join 
Spring Luncheon

A Joint luncheon was pisnned 
when reprcsentsUves of the 
five local forum groops met 
Thursday morning srtu Mrs. 
Max Greea. The tuacheoe had 
become tra«UjBal ia yean 
past, sad the custom was re-

yMT
held at 1 B.m., March 20, wMi 
Mrs. Bill c. Coleman and Mrs 
Jack Y. Smith as cfnchairmea 

Workhig coBunittees won 
umed at Priday’s 
Mrs. J. W. Dickans, Si

study Chib, wiQ head tte 
program committee, and work- 
tag with her wm be Mrs. Wa; 
Vaugha, Woman’s Phrum 
Bud^ Redden. Progressive 
Forum; Mrs Earl Zetsche, Jaa* 
tor Womaa's Forum; and Mrs 
T . G. Adams, Modera Woman’s 
Forum.

The finance commfttea Is 
headed by Mrs. Greea of the

' K

Progressive Forum She w «  be 
assisted by Mrs. M. A. Cook, 
Modern Woman’s Forum; Mrs 
Merrill Creirtton, Woman's 
Forum; Mrs. Robert 0. Clark, 
Spoadaik) Fora; Mrs. Curtis

Mrs. Brown Gets 
Gift Prom Club

Serviccmea’s Wives Clab hdd 
a social nMcting at the John 
H . Lees Oab at Webb Air Fon» 
Base Wednesday evenlag. Mrs. 
Robert Brown was preseated a 
birthday «ft by the group, aad 
Mrs. BoMy Ray w u  wMoomed 
u  a new member.

Refraehments were served to 
12 by Mrs. Norman Consten.

The noxt meeting win be Feb 
t  when ihn new officers will 
be elected.

COAT
3238
l o > i t

Two-Way Coat
Even a beginner can make 

this coat; Just seam up each 
side aad seam the two sides to- 
felber. No. 2231 comes in sixes 
To,. 12, 14. II, M Slae 14 til 
2% yards of S4-iach fabric florl 
aacb side.

Send IS cents plus i  cents 
postJM for this pattern to HUS 
LANE, Big Spring Herald, Box 
1410. New York 1, N. Y. Add 
IS cents for first class mail and 
special hamillng.

Free pattern is waiting for 
yon. Send SO cunts for our Fall 
Winter Patten Book which ooa 
talas coupon for patten of ytar 
choJcaT^

I

This year’iTtaiicheon will be S h oW C a S e SoSSIOn

By Tall Talkers 
Planned Tuesday
A showcase meeting h r the 

pHbUc was ptanaed by the Tall 
Taliers Toastmlstrass Oab at 
a spedai session held Tuesday 
to the home of Mrs. Larson 
Lloyd. 2300 Roberts. The modd 
meeting win bo Jan. 20 at 7:30 
>.m. ia the Blue Room at Coe- 

den Oouatry Club.
Those interested in attending 

win contad Mrs Lewis Vale. 
AM 3-3340 The theme win be 
‘Bon Voyage from New York.” 
At the planning sessloa a pro

gram theme eras chosen for the 
coming sta months. “Around the 
World to Speech” wiO be the 
keynote of the meetlnp from 
January through July.

Doctor Answers 
Cancer Questions
QnestioBs conceratag cancer 

nre answered by Dr. Amanda 
Keejya Tuesday whan the Evw- 
Btag Lious’ Oab Auxiliary met 
Witt Mrs. Lonnie Coher, 012 
Highland. Mrs. J. 0. Hagood 
was cobostaas.

Dr. Keelyn spohs to the gi 
foQowing the ahowtac of aa 
AmKtcaa Cancer Society film 
by Mrs. Coker. Twenty-one were 

uaent, t a c l u d i a g  several

Mrs. Bert Shiva win be host 
a to the group Feb. 10 and 

Mrs. Dee Bennett wiU be co- 
hostess.

Gardening 
Needs Told
January is a month of short 

days but tt is not a month to 
taraet your garden.

Of course, yen should feed the 
birds SU« for the meat eators 
and seeds for the seed eaters. 
But. you can combine the two 
in various ways one of which is 
suet-seed balls.

E v e r g r e e n s ,  particular 
ly broatfleaved ones, suffer 
from drying out when situated 
on the warm side of the house. 
If this is the case, wait untO 
you get a warm day when the 
thermometer won’t drop below 
freezing for several hours. 
.Spray the foliage with a wilt' 
preventer to reduce the evaptn- 
tion.

Indoors, if your phOodendron 
hanging from the maatal is be
coming weaker and weaker the 
^ n t  prefers to grow upward. 
The best way is to grow it up
ward and Unn release the stems 
to trail when yon want them 
this way tor special occasions.

in the Upper South and Mid
dle States hardy annuals i 
can often be scattered over the 
garden at this season for extra 
early bloom. 11118 goes tor cos
mos. poppies, calliopsis, snap
dragons, snow • on-the • rooun- 
iain, portulaca, California pop
pies, and several others. Just 
let the alternate freeslag and 
toawtag wort the oaadsli

MuOlas, Junior Woman’s For- 
um; and Mrs. Hugo Campbell, 
Progressive Forum.

The decorating and hospital 
ity committee wUl be under the 
direction of Mrs. Paschal Odom, 
Junior Woman’s Forum. Others 
are Mrs. Truett Newell of the 
same dub; Mrs. John Norton 
Woman’s Forum; Mrs. Oliver 
Coler, Spoudazio Fora; Mrs. A. 
C. Bass, Modem Woman’s For 

s; aad Mrs. Horace Rankta, 
Progressive Forum.

Publicity will be arranged by 
Mrs. W. A. LasweU, Modem 
Woman's Forum, and Mrs. Jo 
Bright, Spoudazio Fora.

Mrs. Dee Locklta, prestdeat 
of the Western . District of the 
Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs, Inc.

FoUowlag ihe meeting, re- 
freshmenu were served by Mrs. 
Odom, cobostess.

Home League Makes 
Benefit Sale Hems Downtown
The Ladies Home League of 

the Salvation Army continued 
work on items whiefa will be of
fered for sale Wednesday when 
the group met this week lb the 
biMment of the Citadel. The 
women are making crocheted 
items, embroidery, what • nots 
aad grab bags which will be sold 
to raise funds for the Mexico 
offering The sale is open to

Speaker 
U.N. History-w, . w- - .A uxiliarymet for dinner to honor Mrs | ’

Gordon Swyers who is in charge
of tte women’s activities for tte' Mrs John Quigley and Mrs
Salvation Army in Texas Mrs ¡a . M. Farris were new mem ____ _______________

1^ the topic. HaU, in which ... . meeiInB'ur« u r r m » k bi th* Thur». The next meeting will be Feb.she gave a st^tual application.¡"‘• T *'"® »«tr*«*® mwing^Mrs. h . B. Reagan at the Thurs-|ju „
Fifteen attended tte c o v e r e d ‘^e •»®"* ®f ¡day meeting of tte 1905 Hy- ^ M \nderson wiu present the

Tte five basic rules of inter luet of r ng
-.r -  -

flowers in

dish affair.

onenng iiw m ic  b  n# I ^ J  ie.v
the public and will be held from P la n S  C o m p l e t e d  
II a m. unUl 4 p.m. at the Cita-de* For Cookie SaleMrs. William Thomas conduct- -» o ic
ed the meeting and read the 
devotion for the 14 present. Se-
cret pal names were drawn, and 
the attendance prtoe went to 
Mrs. Tomasa Vela.

Monday evening the league

Travels Reported 
For Westbrook 
Guests, Families
WESTBROOK (SC) —  Mrs 

Harvey Webb has returned to 
her home in Jal, N. M., after 
a vistt with her sister, Mrs. 
Dalton Conaway, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rucker 
»re  in Desdemona Thursday 

to attend the funeral of H. H. 
Williams. They were met In 
Sweetwater by his sister. Mrs 
Perry Hendwson of Clayton- 
vUle. who made the trip with 
them

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Criswell 
spent the weekend in Dallas as 
nests of Mr. and Mrs. Cletus 
Brewer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ranne 
MkDand, visited recently with 
the Charles Rannes.

Curtis Clemmer was dls 
missed from Root Memor 
lal Hospital in Colorado Ctty 
Friday, and Mrs. Hoyt Roberts 
was dtandsaed Wednesday.

The R ^ . and Mrs. 8. L. Yeild 
tag and daughters are In Gates- 
viOe to attend the funeral of 
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jtmnw Hender- 
lene Sunday.son were in Abilene

Deixirtment 
Has Party
A birthday dinner was held at 

the Baptist Temple Thursday 
for the AduH No. 2 Sunday 
School Department with n  
members aad guests In attend
ance.

Tte tour seasons were used in 
decorations at the tables where 
birthday dates governed tte 
seattag arrangemenu. A l v i n  
Smith served aa master of ccre- 
monleo and the Rev. James 
Puckett was the speaker.

Special musical selectioiis 
were arranged by W. D. Todd

C. C. Jones. jperion Club In tte home of Mrs.
Mrs Jones and Mrs Dan Con-1w A Hunt, «34 Tutane. Mrs 

were hostesses for a covered W T. Barber presided, 
dish affair at which It were Mrs. Reagan, who was intro

duced by the program chair
man, Mrs. J. C. Pickle, used

present.

sented a birthday cake in ob- .^e listed were (1)Final i^ns for the Girl Scout ,
cookie sale beginning Jan. »  ***■ P®““« '
were BeiiminrJ^h« U r. n u  .versary. .economic opportunllies (3) the
were announced by Mrs. D. M.| busines.s session ***' !*•* outlawry
Costlow at tte district c o m n U t - f o r c e  save in the comim«
l i .  n M U ( Of th. ItaM  " "  .ml (J) peicSul c i l™
Girl Scout Council held horel*""®*!!!*?: «djustment of disputes.
Thursday ilng will be a coffee at 10 a m. at speaker said that tte

'her home. I l l  Tulane. with Mrs United Nations was charted inNeighborhood chairmen at
tending were Mn. R. D. Ander
son, Stanton; Mrs. Dwight 
Moore, Mrs. J. D. Thomas and 
Mrs. Rill Grider, Lamesa; and 
Mrs E. G. Sieja, Mrs. R. D. 
Tlndol and Mrs. Howard Ed- 
wnrds.

Plans were nude to attend 
the council-wide session in 
Sweetwater in March Tte 
Thinking Days program was an
nounced, also.

Wesley Deats af cohostess.

GAMES WILL 
BE TONIGHT
Rigdo games will be held 

this evening at Big .Spnng 
Country Club following tte 
regular Friday buffet dlnn 
at 7 p m.

nner

DUPLICATE PLAY

1045 by SI nations. .She ex
plained the structural scheme of 
tte organization and named tte 
six main organa, their mem
bership and powers The Unit
ed Nations budget for IH4 w u 
lOI million dollars.

Mrs. Barber named Mrs. K. 
H. McGibbon, Mrs. Rogers Hef- 
ley and Mrs. Clyde Angel to 
serve on the nominating com
mittee and announced electioa 
of new officers will be held in 
February. Also, she presided at 
the tea table which w u  covered 
with a white B e l^n  linen 
cloth and centered with a mixed

program.
Seventeen attended.

(M.
W «•»

i«i*. »e* t wwlfW* •

B,.« IMII *«•
•)•«« >0 Mrf »MM

V* w WWW*. r?VO* WV».pimw « r«v H**«

pnooüct»

Bridge .Winners Named 
For Ten-Week Series

Elmo Wasson and Mrs. A. 
Swartz, first; Mrs. Holloway and 
Mrs. McGann. second: and Mn. 
Glen Llngenfelter and Mn. Rob
ert' L  Sandner, thini.

Mexico Mission

PrMcription By
PHÒNE a M 4-S2S2 

900 MAIN 
Bia SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
m m e è

EXTRA CHARGE
Winnen of the ll-wnek aertea 

were announced nt the duplicate 
games held Thursday evening at 
the Officen Open Meu at Webb 
Air Force Raae.

Mr. and M n Joe Steyer tied 
for first and aecond placM and 
Capt. Ron Kibler and Mn. John 
Stona tied for third and fourth , ,
Other winnen were M n Avrà W o r k  DlSCUSSOd  
McGann. fifth: Mn J. H Hoi i 
toway, sixth; Mn. Anne Hardy!
and George Pike, tied for aev- Sig Rogers showed pictnm 
enth and eighth; Mn. Rogen and movies of his mission work 
H ^ y .  ninth; and Mn. WaUy hi Mexico to memben of the 
State tenth IWoman'a Society at Christian

Winnen for the evening pm e Service and the Wesleyan .Serv- 
when aeven and one-half tables *ce Guild Tuesday at the Wea- 

Te ia ntay Included noith-itoy Methodiat Church, 
south. Mn. Stone and Capt { Mn. Marshall Day introdncndll 
Kibler. first: Mn. Riley FosterUte speaker. Membm brought| 
aad Mn. Heflu, second; and canned goods and donated to the I 
and Mn. J. Gordon Bristow'speaker’a mission work. M n I 
and Mn. Jack Irona. third |jlm Sharp gave tha clo«ng| 

East-west winnen were Mrs.'prayer.

DuPont 
Nylon

CONTINUOUS PILAM INT NYLON 
Rng. I9.9S

$ X 9 5LIM ITED  
T IM E  O N L Y

He preunted a men’s quartet 
nd Mark Mekwevtck who sang. 
God Watchu Over Me ” Each

Credit Women Set 
Plans For Study

Mn. H. J. Morriaon, program 
chairman, assigned study plans 
for the year to memben of the 
OedR Women’s Oab Thursday 
when the group met at tha Set- 
tlea Hotel for loach. Sha con- 
ductod a round-table discussion 
on the 10 commandmeita of 
credR.

Mn. Loyd Wooten, president, 
reported on a tatter from the 
state presldem stresaiag at
tendance at the state meeting 
hi Corpus Chrtati in Mav. Mn. 
Jam u Farqnhar won the cap
sule prise.

At the next meeting each 
member will bring a umple 
credit application form for 
study.

of the four Ubtas presented bn 
mnrous skits or stunts.

Prayen wort tod by Curtis 
Reynolds, the Rev. Roy O’Brien 
and W. L  McCarra.

Guests were associate mem
ben Attending from out of 
town were Mr. aad M n. J. W. 
Bailey, Houston.

Unit Charity Game 
Set In Midland

Star Group Noted 
By Grand Lodge

M n. duirles W. Graham, 
worthy matron of the Big S p ^g 
Chapi« 07 of the Order of East
ern Star, presided at the Tues
day session held at Masonic 
Han. Dick MitcbeD, worshlpfn] 
master of Stakod Plains Lodga 
No. 801. presented greetings 
from the Grand Lodge of Tex- 

1. '■

Refreshments were served to 
37 members and 11 guests Six 
visits to tte sick were reported. 
Hostesses were C. R. Mcnenny, 
M n. Citato« HnU and M n. H 
D. Stewart Jr.

Visitors Gather 
In Thomas Home
COAHOMA (SC) -> M n Thel 

ma Tbomaa has bad as h «
guests, Mr. and M n. Tommy 
New, Big Spring, Mr. aad M n 
Roy New, Mr. and M n. BiDy 
Paul Tbomaa and John Pairtah 

Mr. Oiester Klaer it a pattant 
at Medical Arts Clinic Hoai"
He underwent surgery We!
« ly  morning.

New residents at 413 N. 1st 
an  Mr. and Mn. Earl McMur 
n v  aad their daughter, Starta 

M n. Wet Warren of Colorado 
City w u  t  visltar hera Tuti- 

•tiiW.

The Variety Pain games wen 
held at Big ^rtac Country Club 
Wednesday moraug R was an 
nounced the unit charity game 
win be In the Ramada Inn at 
Midland. J u . 13 nt 1:30 p.m 
This will be a one session game 

Wednesday winners w e r e  
Mn. A. Swarix and Mn. Elmo 
Wasson, firta. M n Ike Robb 
and Mn. Paul Shaffer, second; 
and a tie for third was held by 
Mn. Ray McMahen and Mn 
J. J. Havens and Mn. James 
Duncan and Mn. R. H. Weaver.

Zekta Abbe, Formerty
smk i l l y  mm

I t  Hem  A l l i a W K  W N k

OPAL’S BFJIUTY SHOP 
10th and JohnsM

T» m  AM

8q. Yd. 
Insta ted

• SnuB Itown PtymeuI •  Up To 20 Mm. To Pay 
• Factory Tnlaed Meekaales 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
AM 4-5723

M OTHERS
NOW YOU CAN HAVE 

YOUR CHILDREN 
PHOTOGRAPHED IN 

■EAUTIFUL

LIVING

SM ART

BUSINESS

PLANS

C A LL

FOR

SALES-
Boosniw
HERALD

(LASSIFIED

ONE 
1x7

FOR I1J0 ONLY

Graupa |1 ea. cx. ehiM. Ok  
affer per famBy tmek 0 
No otaN- ooceooory —  
troulc lights —  K  t a  

K  giara -

parcK.
•

of M M .
AddltloMl captes may tn sr- 
........................and wM

CURLEY'S  
STU D IO

300 nth FL AH 3-1011 
UM ITED  TIM E ONLY 

PLEASE IHIN G llD S  AD

It |uot makM good aonM to tpond your advortiaing doHaro wfcofo your 
host proapocts nrn. That's why, ovary day, moro and moro modorn, sue* 
cootful businosamon art making inoxpontivo, far-roaching Horald CloMifiod 
Ada on Important port of thoir plaint. Claaaifiod it tha only modium that 
nfforo you proapocts who voluntarily aook out your nda boenuK thoy oL 
roody WANT to buy—nnd aro only dociding "whoro" and "from whom." 
BocauM Clutlfiod it inoxpontivo . . .  you can afford to run your ado doily. 
Don't mist out in this plus buainou. Dial AM 4*4331 today for on oxpori* 
oncod account roproMntothro. Ha'll quickly thaw you how ooty, profltoMo 
and important it it to moko Horald Clasoiflod Ada a vital part of your 
buainou plant.

BIG SPRING 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 

AM 4-4331
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Bi0  Spring (Texas) Herold. Fridoy, Jon. 22. 1965! Mertmlist 
Youth"RevÌYal 
Plans Made

M cM U B IY C O U IG I C N A N TftS  
I cfceir ce ih i| !• Big Sprieg et t:1S teeiglit

Race Relations
Planned

Baptist
c

McMurry College 
To  Sing In Concert Here

Cite ti the
vttatioa Is being extended to

n s  M cllvry

• va
ef the

A s

Yert.
«eal|f «
a  they

the WarM*' Pair J 
■fll sweet ha first 
tte John T. l ennedy
t  the U J . Cm h

“Win Oee-Cahi One” wBI be 
the theme Ibr the Wesley Mcth- 

lodist Yoeth Bevtval Weeh set 
Ifer the week ef Jan. Sl-Feb. 7.
Ithe eeek wM begin whh a 7 :»  ^
jam. bnaklaat hi the PeOo«'|iiiei|vtii 
ship HaO Jan. tl. sponsored byllwit of Mt Bethel 
the chorch and prepared hr the Cltrch. are invited to 
j niMC pcopis sod their guests.

the breakfast is the begtaiag
of a **Blg Day” I t  the Wesley 
Methodist Young Peopls bo 
cate their bigget task lies 
ahead, they wlB become teach- 

^ 'e c s  and mlniotars, as they teach 
Bnaday achooi and he îarlth the

I to Tans. He hu *'*• •  ‘l̂ '*** wlU be a p 
with McMarry speaker lor tha Sunday aaon 

I MX, aad this tenrieervlcc.
Is first trip to the
New ana The week vU  be hlghliflited
McMarry CoOege by short meetings every night 

from 7;3I to 1:11 ia the FcUow- 
*■ tsa l^-s pregra a »!^  gbort sannons v  lac

tam  win be heard at each.

Chur ^  la pastor 
other church-

Baptist

that
day they wfl appear at the Tl- 
par«a Band PartUoa.

HiOcrast 
cooperatioa

0Í  the Big _  _
Assodatioa is making plans to 
observe Bace Beiatioas Day.

A Negro preachar wiU flU the 
pulpit at both morning and eve- 

Fcb. 14. The Bev 
Montgomery, and mem- 

Baptlst 
partid- 

The same

El Buen Pastor Baptist Church, 
aad the Spaaish-speaktag coa- 
gregatloa will furaish some of 
tae masiimusic tor the day’s

The-Bev. Clyde Z. Campbell,
■fit

saidof HiOcrest.
meath ef February hm 
given to recogBiUoa of Bace 
Belations Day for a number of 
years.

The guest preacher win be 
the Bev. J. J, Goodea of Hobbs, 

college nuduate, 
dean of Coaroe

N. M He Is a 
and former
(Texas) OoUege. 

f'om the
Seminary

He holds a 
Natima) Bap- 
at Nashville.

la every oae

b o i»  dmi 
hs Thera is

drums.

cie 
is a

wth gMU 
claves aad rattlm

charge for the coa-ibut la a 
lactlvlty.

Youth Bevlval Week M aot a 
WaMey Methodist iaventioa,' 

nationwide Methodist BEV. (MODEN
eurt.

OpenNaza renes 
Revival Monday

Will Attend 
District Meet
The Rev. snd Mrs. W. M.

JOHN WEAVER

Weaver To 
Give Concert

The Rsv. Lasa F . Wym of 
Bethany, Okla., will be the 

enter for the rmrival at the 
awch of the Naarene, 14N 

LaacaiUr, hegjanhig Moaday 
night aad ctMrtlBBlng through 
Jaa. II. Servioaa wiU be¡^ at 
7:M p.m. each day.

Rev. Wvsa ii an elder in the 
nmreh of the Namrene, devot-

I  hia time to 
evangelism as

tbs 
preacher

Beth-
MIDLAND—The innalc depart 

meat of ths Ftrit Presbytertan 
<3»rch of Midlaad will preaeot 
tha yonag American 
John Weaver,

American organist, 
r, la coucen Sun

day at I:1S p.m.
Waaver Is organlst-cholr dl-

ructnr of tha Latheraa Church sf 
tha Holy Trinity, New Tort 
O ly, aad has appeared la con- 
emt eoaM to coast. Ha has

tha Amsrlcaa 
Mts.

Tha yoaag orgaakt was ooe
of tha first artists to plav the 
aaw orgaa reocntly totalled la 
tht Phlladeipbla Academy of 
MuMc. Ha haa 
ovar aatloawlde trtevlaloa 
caata from St Thomas Charch, 
NSW Yort^ by CBS.

After gradaating from 
any Nazarene CoUm , ha 

aa pastor of Anrchm 
of the Nazareae la Mlaaonrl and 
Thxaa. Rt haa aarvud aa Dia- 
trict Young People's president, 
a youth camp director, sang in 
tha coUaga a cappella choir, and 
was a member of a mala quar- 
tot. He mrvad for three yean 
M tha AbOeaa Dlalrtct Young 
Paoptoa’ aecrsiary.

Whiie the maatiag M won- 
sond by tha tocalYoaag n a - 
pie’s Society of the Charch of 
the Nasareae, every age Is In-

Dorougb, nastor and wife of the 
Charch of the NazareiK, Big
Spring, and Church School Su
perintendent Travia Waller will 
bo aiamong Nasarooe leadars and 
pastors attendlag a district 
church schools conventioa in 
Labbock's First Cburch of ths 
Nazarene Feb. If-ll. The

BEV. LEON F. WYM

ebam of arraagcmenti Is Bsn-
ay ntzer.

The church and its pastor, 
the Rev. W. M. Dorough

to alT ;

Wants To Learn
CANTON, Ohio (AP) -  Rt 

Bsv. Migr. Vladlnitr Pellch. 
pastor of the Ukrsalan (Catholic 
Oiarch here, at the agt of 71 
commates to dasms at Akroe’s
Evealag CoOege. 

Although hotder
dagrae ia Slavic languages from 
the Uatverstty of Vienna t

of a doctor’s 
I from 
and a

Ukraaiaa hlmieif. he ia taking 
a course in the History of Ukran- 
taa Clvfllzatlott. "I want to leani 
mora from aa authority,’' he

vltod to attend. The speaker has.tended a weicome to alT Each 
a unique delivery which ap-|service will be filled with spe- 

is to both young and old j dal music, spirttual soup, 
local yoatk praddmt ia'charuses. and a massaga.<S!‘

coa-
vaatloe will aalte workers from 
about 4S Nszarsna drardwh la 
tha Abitane district 

Dr. Kenneth t. Rkta. 
tary of the church echools dt- 
partmeut. and a traveling tec- 
ulty of II  leadars la danrh 
school work from the denomina
tional beadqnartars la K 
Oly, win taka p:irt 

Warkshops for vartona aga- 
group latereau will be conten
ed at 3 and 7:11 p m. Fab. It, 
and at II  a.m., and I  aad 7:N 
p.m. Feb. II. The Bev. Ray- 

W. Hum. Lubbock, dis
trict supsrlntendeat. win giva 
tka opaatng greeting.

The twcM ley program to part 
of an ootreach effort of the 
church. It Is aimed to increase 
the denomination’s S a a d a y 
achooi enroOment from tXS.MI 
to 1.M0.NI. A similar t w o t e y  
propam wUl be held at Fort 
Worth. 1

Teaa. This to a aemiaary aap- 
portod by both Southam Bap
tist aad Nattanal Baptist Con- 
ventioBS for tha tratonig of Ne- 
p o  reUgloua workers. Rev. 
Campbell said.

“HiUcrest Church wUl furnish 
diaaar at soon for an who at
tend. Lunch win be aarved In 
the educatloaal buikUng. Fol- 
lowing huch,” the pastor said, 
"a musical program win be 
given. Data white Music (>>. 
win furnish a new organ for 
the affair, aad Mrs. Data Boo- 
mr, organlat tor Whtte’a, aad 
tha Rev. Jiffimta Robtoaou, mu- 
sklaa aad sataamaa, wlU p vt 
aa tnatruraental coocert begin- 
niag about 1:M p.m. The cboiri 
of lit. Bethel Church aad of 
the Spaaiah church win give 
special Bumbers. Tha eatire 
program wUl last about aa 
hour and a half aad the public 
la invited.

' "Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bibto ClaaM ...................................................
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CHURCH OF CH RIST
14H Mala

Parry B. Cotham. Miniatar 
»Herald of Truth’’ Program-KlIliT. Dial 14M 

1:11 P .B r Sunday

MBS. GENE COMBS

Directs Berea 
Baptist School
A co-founder of Big Spring 

!. Un. (tane

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Wrat 4th aai Lancaster

lU N D A Y -
Suniay Schael ............ f:4S A Ji.
Marutag Worship ........1I:M A.M.
Evangelistic Service . . . .  7:M P JI.

M ID -W EEE-
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.31 P.M.

R IV . HOMER RICH WELCOME

Girtstlai Day School 
Combs, who ratnraed to Big 
Spring from Midland ia Novem
ber, has been named director of 
the Berea Baptist Ktodergarton 
and Nuraery School. She aad 
her huabend touaded tha day 
school in 1M4, and started with
ooe first grade and out kladar- 

Ste dir

‘Hnicrast Church tocto
such a gesture is a good method

gartou. She directed an actlvl- 
tlee, and taught, until the fam- 
Uy moved to Midland in IM .

Mrs. (tombs was bora June 
4, 1128 in Abilene. She nnoved to 
Big Spring, where she attended 

Bcbooto from 1135 to IIO . 
than want to SUoam Sprlags. 

that Ark., and attended John Brown

You Are Cerdially Invited 
To Werthip WMi

The Morey Drire 
CH U R CH  OF CHR IST

FM 700 (Mercy Drive) And BirdweN Lane

Tuna In KBST Snnduy Meming A t 9:00

of showing the spirtt of Christ 
. Cimp-among aU nations,» Rev. 

ben continued

University.
Tha (tombs have six chUdrtn 

rangtog la age from eight-year- 
li twma to 17

Survkes! Sunday, 10:S0 A .M ., 7:00 P.M. 
WKI>NI<»DAY. 7:43 P.M.

Far Further lafermatleu, Ceutact A. D. SaiNb. AM 3̂S43 
Faul Kcrte, III 3317 BaadaU Mertou. AM 4 «3 I

old yuan.

MATTHEW 'S EXPERIENCE 
ILLUSTRATES THE LESSON

’’Facing Opposttioo,» the title of the Intonatknal Sun
day School Leasoa tor Jan. M. shows the stUtudas of the 
multttudaa whan Jeaus sat down with pubUcaas aad 
sinaars to bntk bread.

Hillcrest Boptist Church
Gregg Aad lancaater At SSad 

Seolkera Bapltat 
Clyde R. Cnaipkel. Pastor

Sundav Schaul ................ 1:43 A H.
Warship ll .H  A.M.
Tratotog Utoau ..............  I:M  P.M.
Warship 7.H P.M.
Midweek Scrvlecs Wed. . .  7:11 P JI.

The choostag 
Pharisees to cast

of a tax coOector, Matthew, cauaad the 
’’■Idewiat» clancea at Jesus. This brought 

out the auotatkin from Jeaus: “They that be whole need not 
a physician, but they that are stek.'*

"CaiM mm mm wm wm mm mm ewr*Ml W:».

Matthew

forth, Feb. 13-11

muta have been deeply tmnresaed by Jeans 
and his work to kava toft a hicraUve potauou to foOew Him. 
His was a )ob that caused the loathtog of hta own race. The 

tax coUector made hta money by asaessing over aad above 
the amount tavtad by ths Romans.

The toast prspared by Matthew at hta own house tor 
Jeaus brought a great crowd of pubUcans, and this wna 
frowned upon by Im  Phaiiaece who immediately began to 
find fault whh Jasus’ work. They could not undsntand why 
(tortat would take up »with a crowd Uke that.’’

When Matthew n w  the clear tasua between Jaena aad tha 
cruel ways of the world he choae Jesus, without hasltsttnu. 
aad Is credited with writing the find book la the New TesU- 
ment. AB this was la the face of Chrtat’a toeching ttet the 

would face opposttion and ooolUct, u  would aO 
of the future.

n r i r

Sunday Services: •  A M . And 10 AJM. 
The Episcopal Church Walcenves You 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
10th And Celiad

apostles w 
Cinistlans

C H U R CH  CA LEN D A R

Youth Team To Stage 
Revival At Prairie View

W « Cordially Invitt 

You To Arttnd All

H  * Scrvlecs AI

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
•It Itih

A yoUBl toam from Howard |Fsirvtaw 
Payne (toBaga, Rrownwood. wUl 
ba In charge of revival servlcui 
Friday, Sanirday and Sunday 
Pnlrta View Baptist Chut 
The church It located west

What h a

•  Ne hellered fn Cod, the Creator
Man h noe 0 hopponrtonce, a* ttw 
•volutionM« wouid hov* in ttdnlu 
Rathtr man wo« crootod by God 
oftor (ìod't own Kkont««. And oli 
tMngt obo crootad by Him. 
wkoM noturt and wofki ort boyond 
Ite conyimtemlen of man, «««n o t^
tte «ndloM univefM b  beyond our 
underslandino

•  He heileres fn Chrirt Jetas
Ovte is tte dMne ond human Son of God, Sovkxjr 
ef man through Hb latrtfm wi tte cro«. Threuah 
tte nwdiatortat Mrvic« of Jetui man hoi occtM to tte 
thrana of (jod. Aftor Hb ftiumctten Christ otcondtd 
to tte heovonly thron« of Ood, and thor« H« mate« 
bttercosiion for us. (Hobrtwi 7:25J

He heffevee In the Help SeWpfurat . • .
All Scriptum b g(v«n by Irtipirotbn ef Ged, Ihauph 
net n*c««Mr1lv verbetim. Tte S«v«nth-dey Advontbt 
boMs oH hb doctrine on tte Holy Bibb ond thot olon«.

Wmd ef Life 
Bex 331, B t 1 

Big Sprtog, T « M

------------------- f t l -

ff you would know mor« about 
your Bibh— and you today— 4UI 
In tha coupon bokm to rocoivo 
without chhaotian a PRtt fte»- 
atudy plan by mod.

ttmi mo wMtael «hRa«H«« tte PRM Btal« iNdy

and north of Big 
Spring. Friday and Saturdav 
night services win be conducted, 
and the team win conduct both 
sarvloas Sunday.

BAPTIST
•AmsT TtMCti-

* Pwdim. II •.»>.«reefed T:M mm.

II WIS «m..m rnmmm yrmm, ~0«r •M Senke.*"
LUTHERAN

>y «i m
OWy

TOINITY LUTHClIAM.TIW ■•*. Omit

TaMCLS— TSC ■•¥ Jm"Tim am 
**T1w Mm

F ie rr m c t h o o u t  cr:w«i tmmi. It

FMWT S A r r ir r  —  ttw om .

X u  m.m., -Tan O l« Ow Ti
aiMilHi^l T im - "A a  

VWw e fU le  wM DotM."
COLLfPU t A P T ir T -T m  «•».

. . . _______  _ L**.
11 a m . ‘’Jm m  m Mt Otar-i

M irm oDisT
>«CM-Or. M 

_  . _ .was Art Mt
» . y S  a<M. M abta. Mar 

_ - 'CraiMMt la «la Via» ai
Traa ram .”

M OOTHtlM  M «T N O O »T  ............
waakMaKlka «a* te a m  Natarta. Ii
a.«a., ^T*m MaaatnaW at ear*j 
«.at., "Ormmm Up M SaNaMaa.''

Sundy School.................................................... 10:10 A JI.
Morning ktorMtip 11.10 A.M.

Broadcast Ovur KHEM, U7I On Your Otol
Evai»UsUc Services ........................................ 7:30 P H
Mld-Waefaek Scrvlcea Wednesday.......................  7:41 P JL

*A Going Church For A Cemlng Lef̂ **
Or. L. J . Power —  Puator

AIRPORT BAPTIST CH UR CH
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

IH  Frasier
Om  Half Black Uff M Near Wtek AFB

SUNDAY
loaday Ichaal .........................................  l:4 i AJL
WsraMp ....................................................I I ; «  AJL
Tratotog Uataa ........................................ 1:11PM.
KvuulBg WenUp .....................................  7:N P.M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Mecdag ......................................  7:M P.M.

Tralatog Warm-Hmrted Mlsataaartes Fw Haaw Aad Ahraad
REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

7:»

■ewaa alM Ma te n «"; NAIABRNR
VfAUWOO« B A m i T -T l w  ««y. Rt Kttiav, 11 a.m. "Jttaa ai Mt ~ 

I  p ja Jte iilM l I «  HM OMry.'

g e jn a a  j iA Z A W w ir T iw
W :«  aja., ‘'Otrtt. 

F «.ak, -Ckritnan
Baptist Temple

CRESTVIEW
iA FT IST
CHURCH

SUNDAY

Saaday Schael.........  1:41 a.i
Wershtp 11:10 a j

I Tnlalag Uataa .........I:M  p.i
n Evealag Worship.........7:M p.i

A Seathrra ] WF.DNK8DAY 
BapM Charch y  ^  Prayer Mcetlag...........7:N pj

h»!
GoÊ —  GatoavMa H. —  Bev. B. B. Mwray,

LA n  S A r n t T  m ism o m  (WaN 
atakla«>— Taa «tv . UaMrata «arrtra,
l - a  tLai., ‘m w  CicaNtacv at Mt Ott- 
al"; 7 PJM, "eatl A tw rt« a( I

PRESBYTERIAN 11th Piece end Gelied

UMaWaf." 
ÎTAOlUM

Fi«iT MteserrtRiAN-or. 
Uayn 11 «M ., "Upttai ~
T U  am .. -T lw  Atari

IT . f A u i . .A « » « r r i n i i AII

A Puckett, Fester
Southern Baptist

aAensT->Tiw «a«. j . w . 
a.aL, "TIm  W ir« «  Ma _  

t Tm  «m .. Ma hav. L. M. 7  
K«tew<:t

Tita Rt«.
i"J

S*m». _
S C TTL il aAUTlST 

D. «te«. U  aja., "Tht 
7:a om ., "Tm  Atwtr al

CATHtHJC
IMMACULATC HCART OO MARY -  

Tita Ray. Mamla «tai lty. OM.I., tua- 
«ay n<am l .b  mm.i Om. 4:)M M>a.i « «  
a.m., TutfRty 7 ajn

R IO  HS “ ‘

WEBB APB CHAPEL
te O TtlTA ITT— l l  am.. Otaaial Ar 

m aariMa aarvtia, O iepw i wiiiiw» 
RM^ta, ViaRay Kheei. Simal Aa- 

nta. Ptm am 
. CATy k i C - OiaaMla Tkaataa O. HaL

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES
- I b  wnçMaaar. J. W. OIWaUa. 

2fMy Rat M Aaar TRaaa «Ma Km Ma
l l :n

W -

s a At  —  J »>aiiiM Ria«|ti!n) 
J. > . O ilcaa«. «abÉAr 

L. (cMWran't maai) W A
ttm rom  4>n« pm.

o.m.
T O 'om.

CnilSTlAN
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH TiwCHRISTIAN CHUR W biaefe ñinm al Hmtt"! 7 o.tM » am.. "THa

___ . j.m., M# Ray.
■Fram Start la FMtR.'*

JEWISH
TBM FL« ISRACL —  Sarvtcaa al 7 ;a  

►m., FrMay la Ma F ra«ti «ylMMt.
LATTER DAY SAINTS

ArlaMfeaa« maaWa«. • am., 
tcRatl) I  «.a«., Sacrawitat ma
SEVRNTH DAY ADVENTIST
1111 .RyanrH — R. L. HtMrMt, t »  

(W .. Saiaraay tclwal. i : »  p.m.. wa

Sunday

Suuduy Scheel 1:43 AJI. 
Mera. WraiMp litio AJI. 
Trahdug l'TiM 1:11 PJL 
Eve. W« P 7:13 PJI.

PEA YEN MKETINO 

Weteesduy 7:41 P JL

* 7 • f f I I

L. D. GREEN. PMlsr 
B. D. RUDD, Aaseclute

L ‘ ^  - Sg

1:43 AM. Suuday Icheei 
11:10 A JI. Mera. WsrsMp 
3:43 P.M. Trahi. Uutau 
7:M P JI. Rve. Sendee

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
Bm I AMI

PREACHING CHRISTT MESSAGE FOR H IN  TODAY

First Christian Church

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Tat a«aaM «y iilltn aS "«Mal It

TruMT" will bt tiplartd la Mt itrvlct 
la bt RaM Mia Saa«ar ai OaiiRaa SM 
taca ttrvicta al UW «r t « « - R*. "  

ra. awmin« waraMRi *:WW -.
fram I M S  «m .

diURCH OP CHRIST
MTH «  MAIN CHURCH O F ^ I ^ f T

M « t
W a.i

’■» 7 «m .

CmRCH 
l:il am..

"RtllaMui Hypecrim."
Itsii weST HIOHWAV W 

Of CHRIST Oary CMWy, W 
"Tbt ObadItnet ai Naab” i é , .

Wnntta Fray Mr Tatmatt*a7'' 
N C d m  s im ii AMO R U N N f L a  

C M uira  OF teRIS^ibavM  im ü .  11 
Me ^  Jt  i j y  YauM"; t 

« m .  ’’D m  qwraa. Rw «Maia l3nrn, 
and Ntmina mF dw Owrcti."

BIRD W eil LANC CHURCH Of 
CHRIST' Twöiard M. «nwama. 1«:n  
am., "N t Faand Ma FMca «Mtra ll 
«laa WrNMa"i 7 «m .. "(Mva Ma Mb

CHURCH or GOD
.FIRST ÇMVRCH.pe. eOO-Tba Rav

rl't ^tmirríS

ST. MARY'S R FIK O F A L -Th t  
>tnaM N. I tbadarMid. • d m «

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert F. Polk, Pastor Main at 6th

John C, Black Jr. 
Minister

Tenth and GoUad

9:45 A.M., Sunday School

"Pointing the way to 
abundant Hvina . . . 

and eternal l i fe "

11:00 A.M., Worship Service 

6:00 P.M., Training Union 

7:00 P.M., Worship Sarvlce

Sunday Sch ool.....................................  9:45 AJI.
Morning Worahip ..............................  10:50 A.M.
»The Enthusiaam of Jasus” — Rev. John Black Jr.
Evening Worship ................................  7:00 P.M.

“From Start to Finish” — Ron Hansen
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Church
KN TODAY

lurch
, Black Jr. 
Dliter 
tnd GoUad

9:45 A M . 

10:90 A.M. 
n Black Jr.

7:00 P.M. 
lansen

God A Cliaiit'i‘- ( j(K l Will 0 |k ii Doors For You!

This Message For Our Churches Is Made 
Possible By The Following:

BFITLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Claytoa Battla and O.S. (Bad) Womack
\

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT 
CO.. INC.

AnoU MantaaU and H. W. Smltb '

T . H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“Lat Our Usht So Shlna”

ELLIOTT and WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC.

AdaOa Caitar, Mgr.

JESS THORNTON AGENCY 
Pbooa AM 4 4 »  -  BiU Baed

KENT O il, INC.
'lAt Ua AO Pray Togatbar"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. AtUai —  Laoa Faxria

J & J  A UTO  SUPPLY and 
HARDWARE 
Ladaa Joaea

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE 
COMPANY

"WorMdp la Tka Charcb Of Yov OMka"

COWPER CLINIC 
ond HOSPITAL

K 4 T  ELECTRIC CO.
Haory Ikamaa

HAM ILTON OPTOMETRIC a iN iC  
•*Laad Tka Way”

RECORD SHOP 
Oacar GUckmaa

-WHITEFIELD PLUMBING CO 
Mr. aad Mn. J. 0. WUtaOaU

a

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
♦•Bamambar Tka Sabbath”

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Mania SawaO aad Jim Klnaay

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Tad Pbmtpa

I SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO. 
”Loaa Oaa Aaothar”

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"CoiapMa aad Coavaataat”

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Chailaa HaraaO

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS I Boa im . IS MDaa Noitbaaat Saydar Ba7 . 
Joii Oowaar aad C. C  Btppay

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC. 
Tarda. Fakoaa, IkuadartHrda

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL WORKS 
gU N. Baatoa —  Fhoaa AM 44711

FURR'S SUPER MARKET 
*Wart FToatlar Stampa”

K. H. McGiBBON 
Phimpa N

H I-F ID a iTY  HOUSE 
Baa HaD

HALL A UTO  PARTS 
m  Graa

WILSON BROS. GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

Jack aad Earl WDaoe

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyla D. Vaaghn

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. aad Mra. Traak BuUMctard

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Elactrical Contráctil aad Sarvlca Work 

Gaaa Haatoo

m o t o r  ond BEARING SERVICE 
wmio Loralaoa

FARRAR PRIVATE SCHOOL 
IJN Bamia -  Pboaa AM 4 4 »

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC- 
HOSPITAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“Wa Ahraya Hava Tbna For Yoa”

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugeaa Tkomaa

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
•07 JohnaoD

MALONE and HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Completa Banking Sarvlca"

HUMBLE OIL and REFINING CO.
F. L. Auatin, Agent

McCRARY GARAGE 
Etna McCrary

HOWARD C O U N TY HOSPITAL 
and BIG SPRING CLINIC

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES „ 
Tad Roll-PWa H n O -Etano PhllUpe \

TO M M Y GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tax Prodacta

DERINGTON A U TO  PARTS 
and AAACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Darlagtoa

REEDER and ASSOCIATES

SEVEN-UP and PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

‘Ttita A Frtiad To Ckorcb”

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayna Gotad

G R ANTS DEPARTMENT STORE 
CoDaga Park Sboppbig Cantar 

AM 4 ^  Qradit AM 4 4 »

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 1 
B .L  Baala. Mgr.

ROCK OIL CO., INC. 
Shamrock Jobber

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
Mra. H. M. Balabott, Oaraer

WALKER BROS IMPLEMENTS 
Jobale, Jerrold aad Carol Walker

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
MU CaaBaOy Pboaa AM M4B

CHUCK'S AUTOM OTIVE REPAIR 1 
Pboaa AM 44IS7 • PemonaUaed Sarvlca 

Sparlallit la Aoto Trenamtaelona

VERNON'S DRIVE-IN FOOD STORE 
IM  E. 4tb

“Faat, Fnaadly Sarvlca”

LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARAAACY

WALKER A U TO  PARTS 
“A Fnaad la Jeans”

J .  B. McKi n n e y  p l u m b in g

BURGER CHEF 
Doa aad Bobby TMweO

AL'S DRIVE-IN 
Al BagwaO. Owner

MILCH CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Pboaa AM 144« -  1101 E. » h

W .D . CALDWELL, INC. 
"Elamal Life Tkrongh Jeans”

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION 
OoBunerd al Salas aad Servlea 

AiqrtlBa —  Anywbara —  Ml Benton

R.E. McK i n n e y  
Big Spring Insuraaca Agency

RESCO REFRIGERATION 
Wealey MiDer -  John Sullivan 

"God Is Lova”

BIG SPRING ELECTRIC 
IMI E. 4th ~  BID PowaO

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Daveaport, Manager

NABORS PAIN T STORE, IN C  
A. A. Cooper, Mgr.

W H EAT FURNITURE CO. 
“Go Into Ika Honsa Of Tka Lord”

WESTERN A U TO  ASSOCIATE 
STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Baevas Moran

FriteiiD

/

O H U N C M  F O M  A U .

Tka Church is the graataat 
factor on earth far the build
ing of character and good 
drnnahip. It is a atorahouaa 
of spiritual valuaa. Without 
a strong church, neither 
democracy nor civilisation 
can survive. There are four 
sound reasons why every 
pareon should attend aarvioas 
regular^ and support the 
Church.'rhay are: (1) For hia 
own sakA (2) For his dtil- 
dran's sake. (3) For the sake 
of his oonununity and nation. 
(4) For the sake of the Church 
haelf, which needs hia moral 
and material support Flan 
to go to church regularly 
and read your Bible daily.

I ■

Gtry stood at the window this morning waving and hugging the little plush dog 
I brought him home from my trip. How easy it is to make a small boy happy. I love 
to bring him things and tadce him places and watch the wonder and delight glow on 
his face, sparkle in his big blue eyes. Right now his Dad is his beet friend and hero.

It won’t be this easy always. I know that as Gary grows so will his desires and 
the scope o f his delights. I won’t be sble to supply his every wish or stand between 
him and the disappointments that come to every boy. But aa friend and father I do 
hope to share with him the principles that have sustained me in discouragement, aug
mented my joy. Theee truthis I learned from God and my Church and I know o f no 
better way to insure for my son a life o f peace and folflllment than to encourage Ms 
religious development

Go to your church and take your child with you..

SandsF
Proverbs

2Z:l-6

M oadey
DenteroiM iBy

80:10-16

T aw dey
Pielnie

84:11-15

Wedneedey
Mark
9:86

Tkuredey 
I Corinthleiis 

18:11-18

Friday
Titos
8 :1-1 1:67-66

t ì 2? t  t ì 2? t  t ì Z ?  t  d 2? t  t ì Z ?  t  t ì Z ?  t  t ì Z ?  t  t ì Z ?  t  t i Z ?  t  t í Z ?  t  <SiZ? t  t i Z ?

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING W ELCOM E YOU

Apostadle FaBh Chapel 
m i GoUad 

BaiapUst Tmopte
áo l l t h ^ oice

Btrdwall Laaa Baptist Omreh 
Btnlwell at llth 

Berea Baptist Cborcb 
4204 WasBOB Bd.

Calvary Baptist Chorch 
4tb and Austin 

Crestvlew Baptist Cbnrch 
G silR t

College Baptist (knrdi
Ills B ln ^

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
4 «  E. 4tb 

First Baptist Church 
111 Main

First F tm  Win Baptist Omreh 
IIM  W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
109 W r i^

RiOcrest Baptist Chordi 
2109 Lancaster 

Midway Baptist Ctaiirch 
Rev. Dan Oglesby, Pastor 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
932 NW 4th

New Rope Baptist Clrardi 
1909 ndeens

Missloa BautisU ”U  F t”
N. 10th and Scarry 

PhinilM Msraodal Biy[itl8t Omreh 
Comer 9th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Chorch 
North of Ctw 

First Baptist chorch 
Sand Springs 

First Bapdst OmrehB a ^  C
«T im o s

Bethany Baptist Chorch 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Chordi 
»1  wma

Settles Baptist Church 
m o E. loth 

Spanish Baptist Church 
791 NW 5th

Silver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 87 
Trinity Baptist Chorch 

819 llth PUce 
Westover Baptist Church 

105 Lockhart— Lakevlew Addition 
West Side Baptist Chorch 

1209 W. 4th
Bethel Israd Coogregatloo 

Prager Bldg. v
Bethel Temple Ckorch.

S. Hldiway 97
Big Sprag Gospel Tabemack 

1995 Scarry
Christian Sdence Church 

1299 Gren 
Church of Oirist 

1491 Main 
Church of Christ 

30M W. Highway 90 
Church (rf Christ 

Matey Drive and Btrdwell 
Church of Christ 

1199 State Park Rood 
Church of Christ 

NE 9th and Runnels 
Church of ChrM 

1M9 W. 4lh 
Church of Christ 

llth and Blrdwsll

Church of Christ 
2901 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
1000 Runnels

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God In Christ 
919 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy 
•11 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ ot 
Latter-Day Saints 

1809 Wasson Road 
Church of The Nasarene 

1409 Lancastor >
Colored Santified Cbnrch 

901 NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

105 Harding 
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Latin American AiMmbly of God 

NE 19th and GoUnd 
Faith TabemacM 

404 Ymug
First Christian Church 

•U Gdiad 
First Church of God 

2609 Main
Baker Ckapd AME Church 

967 Tnidm Ave.
First Methodist Church

Kingdon 
5N D(

Scurry 
Metiiodist Colored Omreh 

561 Ttadee Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Omreh 
Kentwood Addltloo 

Northslde Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad 

Park Methodist Church 
1466 W. 4lh

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterlen Church 
763 Runnels

St Paul’s Presbyterian Omreh 
1008 BlrdweU

First United Pentecoetal Omreh 
15th end Dixie

om HnU. Jdwvnh’s Witnesses 
Donley 

Pentecostal'
463 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Omrdi 
510 N. Aytford

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic i 
Church

San Angelo Highway 
St. Mary’s ! M s c ^  Cburrii 

16« Goliad
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 

816 Scurry
Trinity LotWnn Omreh, U .L C A  

116 Circle Drive 
Seventh Day Adventist 

1111 nmmrtB 
Sunshine Mlisiim 

267 San Jacinto 
The Salvation Army 

6 «  W. 4th
Tempk) Ckristiano Le L u  AamnMe 
do Dloo 

416 m  M b

f '
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Mills To Run 
In California

e pteying wttboot 
of Ibair m  a c m . La-

b o o Tm  wMi 4 3 3

• '■

î f î î i î l

bava a M  ret-

ahitb fradaii 
play Cotorado CKy at I : » o a

tha im t m ad Vi
FIGHT RESULTS

Longhorns Tonight
the an M ,^

MUMli >  Marry Ta
lhara «oold pit them 
tha Sayder

iStaniord wlaacr at I pm  Sat- 
LOf ANGELD (AP) -  Tha arday. A lam ««aid fU l them 
«  track BMo

Tha Elf lyrtaf eu 
■ahrafa mmadiaf k 
amma fhat half Dtoirkt

try tajAaem at I  a*dack dm eve-

.EMcau wttJi a A -l___...___
AAAA bamihan maam M aŒ  aad ìù  U i t ì L ^
paw  «kk Saa Aapla la Saa'aoly « a  paw  am af

frani a M-M 
dafaat kaadad Uwm by AbUaaa 
Ceopar laal Taaaday.

Blc Sprm to 14 withto the
drealt aad S-U aman. Tha 
Staara* ooly «ta aphwt caotor- 

faat cama apWat Coa-
ptr,

ay. tha Staan «a n  
nmlad by AMkaa H ip . t l4 l 

Othar coafaraeca pmaa la- 
n ipt aendi MIdUnd H P  
aptoHt MWlaad Let, AbUeae 
H p  apliiat AbUeaa C< 
aad Odema

Buckeye Coach To Quit
Saydm. •, vatoraa track aad fieldLaarepa N. (Larry) A

raaek at OMa Maw «ha baadtod Olyamir Wan Jaaaa O
Hal WMlfleM aoi Gtooa iwvli aad # ¡ 1  tka Olympic Irack 
team to Eaow to IM . aaaaaacad Thanday ha to rtUrtof 
after the ramkif Maaaa. Sayder haa baca al OMa suit ataca 
itSS aad hoad neck caarh Wact ins. Tha ratoraa awelar 
hraapl Ike Okie Stale learn, «bleb Uiea fealared Gleaa 
Davli, to Ete Smiac to IMS to eampato la the AEG Belayi. 
(AP WIEKPHOTO)

•a aaom af

Hi
Paradaa

Coach Alten Slmpne of Big 
Xprtog «in probably Wait 
Uatap coogiwmf of Bobby Grtf- 
fln, Don White, Paul 
Slmm Ternuaa aad Robert 
Jacksoa or Jaa Jaora. Whlia to 
Uw aoly aaolor la tha group.

«a y to
dtottoctfva I 
a p t  «c h  B  
cafopaUton la 
lovltwtoaal ba 

Tha caW for tha With 
am c to MDad at tha fhmw 

Hart's a r 
tha wan:

BlOy Mina, aorprtoa «tamer of 
Urn U .M  maian at tlw 1M4 
Otympln, omaii U-year-old 
Garry l ladgrra, Gaorp Yoaag 
aad Na« Zaatoad't Geoff Pyae 
tat tka t«e-mito rot. The Wend
er Ltodgrmi. of Spolmne. WaWi. 
beat the Rumtom to a memoT' 
able dual meet here law nm - 
mcr.

Dyral Borleaoa, Oregoa'i 
craat mitor «tab a baw tlmt at 
T:SU, taket on Cary Wetopr 
and Bin Dotoea. Jim G r ^  
o n pia l^ actaadnkd for the 
mUe. «fthdre« «hea he devoi 
oped a aort throat

2-4A CHART
m iT B K I (TAMOMet

«  L  I Lmm •«•••••••• S T 4

If your car Mys "whoa” when you want 
to p ,  p t  one that works. A n  SX C. 
Auto Loan takas all tha woe out of car 
financing with ftst "matter of minutes” 
senrioe. You’ll sare money, to& on 
rates that are reaeooahle. Add 8 o .C h  
"cash in hand” trading plan, "bo  down 
payment” offer, and unique one-year
insurance p n p a m  and you’ve got

makesyourself an Auto Loan that 
plain hone sense!

a i EaW Thtod
BIG SPRING, Ti:XA8 

AMherW 44M1

M  seotk rirw
LAMESA. TEXAS

%
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BodxsT Ü

Jarksoa the only sopboi 
Probtbie starters n r San Aa-

p lo  win be R a p  Sheffy, f ] ;  
wilUe Alton, S-1; Dennto

.*3

Ofympie silver medaUW Ban
dy Watioiatioo win ba om for a 
record to Uw abat put. Ha now 
baa the aacaad baw Was of all
Unw wNh a dtotance of M-3U.

provtd-

Jim Bob 
me WUltonw.
ADen to Uw Uilrd leadbig 

•corer In Uw dtotrtet wiUi a to
tal of IB  pointa.

Big Sprtaig haa acorad aa av
erage of M.4 potarti a pm e la 
Si starts, roni|wrad to 91.3 far 
San Angelo. Aptaut 7-AAAA 
foca, thè locato uve  averaged 
S7.7 points, comparad to M.3 for 
Uw Bobeata

The rofnpetrttoa «U l be 
ed by Jay SUvastor, Dare Darle 
aad John McGrath

NAnONWTDE TRUCE 
aad TEAILKE

RE.NTAL SYSTEM

Terreas leads Uw Lmporns 
ig with 74

T w W W « SawM* —  TBmÌM Iti WWMnO O,

lìarruTOLsrs

? la  »MM y i3  uun «  III  IMI f 11 iM m*

4M m  iw  M mm MM

iz :L ra

'‘Since I tasted
Jim Beam”

■  wDiam m Bim w,

TH E WORLD’S 
riN EST BOURBON 
SINCE im

OJeCn

to conference scoring
^tats and a 121 averap White

T far behind, with «
B teams of Uw two schools

ajNar* off at I p.m. The Steers
two games at heow aem

week, nwHtaig MhUaod Lee aad 
Odeau H p .

JIMMIE JONES 
nEKSTUNE 

CONOCO
u n  G ran 

J i  H i l lMai AH

BUILDSH
Large Crowd Sees 
Stilt's Return
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Wilt Chamberlain |ave his new 
bosses everythtag flwy agpactod 
—  and more.

The 7-feot-l scoring m adiP  
returned to Philadelpnla 
ball altar a Utrat-yaar absence
Thursday n p t  and among Us 

illshmenta:accompl
1. Scored 22
2. Grabbed 
I. Attracted Uw second larg-

ew NBA crowd of Uw mason 
here -  4,140

The 74eni. with a 17-1 raUy In
hrstUw last five m loup of the 

half, defeated the Han Praactoco 
Warriors 111-10. But Uw vleto- 
ry and the seora ware aoUdli- 
macUc. CkamberlAto ’ ww the 
whole show.

Traded hy Uw Warrlon ta Uw 
Tiers law weak for thraa
ers aad an uodlacloaed 
of cash. Cbambertaln 
standtaig two-mtorata ovation 
from tSs fans when his nsme 
was saaouBced in Uw starUng 
Ufw-up.

The giant center shuffled his 
toaL hwkad at Uw celUng aad

finally, a rarity for him, smiled 
at Uw crowd.

"It was the warmest ovation 
I’ve ever had," he told news
men after the pm e. "It ma 
me want to go out and score IN  
points. I was proud to be a Phil 
adelphlan." ,

Chamberlain, of course, didn’t 
score a hundred, but he gave 
the Tiers a “look" that pramat- 
ed ,5an Francisco Coach Alex 
Hannum to warn Uw Boston 
Celtics and the rest of the NBA 
that trouble to brewing In Phiia 
dalphia.

"The raw of the leagoa bettor 
watch oaL” said Hannum. ‘TP i 
only I  owtter of time until Wilt 
pta used to those fast guards 
sod Uwa It will be eood to see 
sonwooa else besides 
wtoatof all tha time."

(Siamberlaln, who also 
blockod 11 shots as the Warriors 
dropped their 14th straPt 
fsnw, experWnced another lux
ury for him —  rest. Coaeh 
Doipk Schayet pve  him a four- 
minuto respito la the first half.

Boston

IS T H IS
Y O U ?

i t  OAS STATIONS? 
i t  SUPER MARKETS? 

i t  COIN ROUTE OPESATlONn 
i t  FLEET OWNERS? 

i t  CAR DEALMS? 
i t  APARTMENT HOUSES?

★  MOTELS . HOTR5 • RiSORTS?

MMrr N  MARE SOME n m t ì  
. . . .  f  SAtE S0Mi M m tr

Lot US show you how big profita can 
,bo made in tha Coin Operated Car 
Wash Business. . .  how you can savi 
money cleaning your own flto t • . .

. or o ffer th is n tw  sarvica to  your 
customars.

ICar^kah CONSOLE
b y  W ID E N

OISTRIBUTH) BT
AUTOMAT DISTRIBUTORS. INC.

1720 Canton St.. Dallas, Tax. #  Rl B-40S6

TOIGH
nicis

Bob *01 at

. . .  with tht biggitt capacity of any Built for long hard ftrvict, smooth lidt. 
pick-up. Built for action. Built for power. Piicod nose-to-nose with Chevy and Ford.

IT'S TDUOH TRUCK TRACIN' TIME
. JONES M O TO R  CO. • 101 GREGG STREET
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Robinson Gets
$15,000 Raise

IBig Spring (Texoi) Harold, Fridoy, Jon. 22, 1965 5-B

SEARS
HoEHlTK ANt> '

Gathering Galleries At Pebble Beach
Bab Gaatay $1 BrIIrvUle, III., |mhu aa (be lavraUi irrca at 
Cjfraat Batat Tbanday at AraaM Palner wairhet at toft 
iartag tba first roam play la the Crarty Natlaaal Pra-Aai

Oalf rhaaipiaashi|M at Prbbir Brarh, Calif. As asaal the gal
lery was heavy far Palairr. Nate gallery watckiag other piay- 
era la barkgraaad. (AP BIHEPHUTÜ)

Rain Handicaps Play 
In Crosby Tourney

By BOB intTBS laecond round of tba IM.3I0 BlB| 
Aiw«MM er»» !•»»> wraw Cioidiy Golf Tounnainaat. 

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. (AP) Tba weathannaa ncdtctad 
—  Par and that old debbU, the mera of tba same staff that fl-
weathar.

today
lyara. ¿ava

rord, tad the way

tba principal
two

Kagan and
ay into the

nally arrived in mid aftamoon 
Tbunday —  rain.

By CnMby standards, 
aver, tt w u more like heavy

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tammy Hart

r\

Some local foothall buffs breathed a sigh of relief 
J. T . King added Burl Bartlett to the Texas Tech coaching 
staff, u  a replacement for Murrill Green.

They had feared he would look in the dlrectlan of Big Spring 
Steer coach Don Robblaa protiably would have gone into college 
coaching before but for the fact that a coactung aide has to 
double as a scout and travel li.M  miles plus eaoi spring talk 
»  IP bqn.

Kabblns, bictdentany, was deeply
bestowed upon him by the Junior Char

touched by thè boa 
smfaer ef Commerce bere 

lata weekend, whlch saw flt to single kim out as Big .Spriag s 
Young Man of thè Year.

By thè sanie tokrn, he hopes thè dlstinctian doeoi't put 
whammy on him—like maklng thè cover of some news or sporu 

cal does some people. or betng named Dtatrict t-AAAA 
~ Tey Iftna ef Odaasa

ostte «n e t on

freupd 
Sanders,

*ha!5^h
him and bis fortunes and serve to propel his 1 ^  Steers to |ñ¿ ¿tT* BiD Conina
ta a n n e 111»  #w^m«Ml« « omI miMiirttaVta nlh. _ _ * *

periodici . ,
Coach of the Year as w u Bradley

Maybe this laurel wreath will have the

mist People in other sections 
would admit It w u  rain, albeit 
not too heavy. .

R a ^ , pieyte the par S7-SS- 
n  CTpress Pomt course, shot 
14-tt-S I  and Peed, ever tto par 
M JS -n  Monterey Shore 
couTM, had S t-S i-« .

By the end ef Saturday's third 
the pros win have com-

chairs. They wlD have 
an thru couma. inchid

plated their l lv ^  game of mu
sical chairs. The

many caU the rsel 
monster. Pebble Beach and its
u -n -n

Such gaUery attraettons u  
Arnold Palmer, Jack Nlcklaos. 
U J .  Onen champloa Ken Ventu
ri, PGA • champioo Bobby 
Nlchola and Brltisa Open king 
Tony Lema have soma ground 
to make up.

Nichols u d  s first-round ta. 
Lema 71, Nldüaus 77 and Pal
mer 77.

Venturi helped himself to an 
tl and tata aa embarrassing

Wolfpack Has 
10-1 Record

T

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Brooks 
Robinson, who almost led the 
Baltimore Onoleii to tbeir first 
modem major league baseball 
pennant last season, was signed 
today to the richest players' 
contract in Oriole chib hist(H7 .

The Baltimore third baseman 
was behoved to have signed (or 
an estimated 150,000— a hefty 
$15,000 pay boost in recognition 
of liMH heroics which made Rob
inson an overwhelmuig choice 
as the American League's Most 
Valuable Player.

I'm very happy about every
thing," laid the z7-year-old Rob
inson. "1 couldn't be happier.”

Signing Robinson was a pain
less duty for Oriole }*rfSKlent 
l.e« MacPhall, who has high 
personal regard for Brooks both 
on and off urn playing field.

Robinson gave this account of 
his contract talk-s;

"I didn't sign the first con
tract. 1 think l.eo sends me a

'i.'.

I
RROOKS ROBINSON

S à i©
A LLSTA TE 'S  

Newest 
SP.350

pressure with W RRI and 4Mi 
averan whK h rasied his season 
mark n  points

Tha Ortolrs wound up with a 
club record 97 victories and fin-

AI.I-SI'ATK Pa«seng»r Tire Guarantee

Ished third.
aitn u r e ocABSNTKa i.Ussr aLlVsTuws* wjua«itunsMTra

ftgurv, and then expect.s me ^cw York Yan

Mavericks Lose 
In Tournament

al high with 78 home ruu. And 
his firlduig was spectacular as 
usual, topping the leagut at his 
position for Um 
row.

fifUi ytar In a

During the final three weeks 
of the aeaaon, Robinson was vir
tually Immune to the pennant

•y VS* Aisaciatae er«M
Press Maravich has an envia

ble record u  a college baskol- 
ball coach —  ha hasn't lost a 
game.

lie took over at the helm ta 
North Carolina State Dec. 7 
when veteran Evarett Case re
tired after the aecond tame of 
the aea.son. Since then die Wolf- 
pack has reeled off nine 
straight victortea for a tO-i 
over-all racord and a firta-place 
Ue with Duke la the Atlantic 
Coeta Confertncc.

Maravich thus stands at the 
of the new crop of coaches 

year. The Bta Includes 
Ralph Miller at Iowa, Gary 
Thompbon at Wichita, AI Mc
Guire at Marquette. Johnny Dee 
at Noire Dame. Frank McGuire 
at .Seutk Carolma, Paul Valenti 
at Oregon State and Johnny OM- 
ham at Western Kentucky.

A check of their won lota » m i » .
records during the doMnims o f.
m h lv M r  e u i iM  Rlmw l i a r a v i c i i l " * ^

come in and talk. At our first 
meeting, we didn't mention an; 
figure. The second time,
.signnd after about ftve 
minutes.”

Rnbmton didn't go into the 
meeting empty-han<M He had 
a fist full of trump cards. SWEETWATER - ‘̂ eetwaU»'

Robby finished serond to Tonyidpfratod Big Spring Goliad, ta- 
Oliva with a .717 baiting aver-|28, m the flnt round of Um 
age, led Uw league with 118 rms Sweetwater eighth grade Uaket- 
baited la, and nrached a person- ball tounument here Thursday,

BSGA Slates 
First Tourney
Good weather could bring out 

an army of golfers for the Big' 
Spring Golf Association's Indi- 
vtduai medal play toumamenL 
scheduled ever Saturday and 
Sunday at the Muny course, j 

Entries, who will pay $2 each] 
for tha nrivitata of playing, can 

y U  wdcs oither Saturday or'

The Mavericks swing back 
Into action at 2;30 pm. Satur
day, meeting the Sweetwater re
serves In consolation round

the Big Springers win that 
one. they ^ y  In the I.M  p m 
finals.

wwetTWATSR (»n  >  m n r t p t ' 
>t Sr»«« Cmttru a Y  Hi LAM s-u  ̂ awtAe« W i taawa w« 

At.
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ELMER'S 
Liquor Store

AB Year FaverMe Beverages 
1700 Moicy
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Nate: All priree tistrd 
larlnde Fed. Fxrlse 
Tax.

Gives extra Road-gripping Power from 
new shoulder design —  Tread guaranteed 
to wfor of leost 24 months.

6.70-1 S 
Tube-Type 

4-PLY NYLON 
Blackwell

A LLSTA Ti BUTYL PASSENOBR TU B I FOR 
6.70-1S And 7.10-1S SIZE TIRES ....................... 262

_A.a_____M sew M  â>___ w  m m UI « W B i ll USCI taOIU SW1BI1NI*
Entry fee ta that dlvtakut 

'tw in  be II  aach Ltakstan wUi 
eat full handicapsposltikin. He and to  amatrtv'6. Vtlenll ^

partner, a Saa Franctaco disc •• 41 McGulra M  and Frank Mc-
Gutra 74.

None of thetr teams |dayed 
Thursday night, pethapt tbs

lackey, Jtan Lange, had a heal 
ban acora of $1 and a tie for 
firta placa ta the pr»onatcvr 
compotlttaa. which means Ken's 
amateur helped htm H strokes 

One stroke behind the oo-lead 
ers was Don January, with Sl- 
77. Skae Riegel was alone at •

Merrhaadtae prises wiU be
awarded to winners.

Hal Rottoli
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

• Prswpt • ReaMnaMi 
788 E. Tri AM 7 4 »  

SeOtaa Hatal BMg.

Frtrei tow te tatrsdece a dependable new highway Ore. New 
reserve salHy theeldcr heipe n U e  yee berk when yen bUp eff 
pevmMwt , . . adds grip aa t ^  rtwvca.

SF-350 in Norrow-styla Whittwolit
7J0-14 T U B EL IS I .................................................  11.46
1.00.14 TUBELESS ...........................  ...................' 19.17
6.70-1 S TUBELESS .................................................  1I.4S

Ship at Sears 
and Save b m K b  z r :Z a Z r .z

PM.

Ughest aiglM natloaaUy of tha 
oeasM. Fmrtda walkiped Miami 
of Florida 8441 and Texas Weta- 
em whipped t'lah State 042 tot 
the only major pmes pUyed

and the 
Nichols, Doug 
selink. Rabo 
Kaaoct and tha

2-AAAA champiooslup 
cerety hope ao.

His maay friends and supporters sln-

■nrt Ns 1944 festaaR Irani and 
f «  a gai

entOy regarded as a rrreuUy devetopsd suhorh sf H  Fase, 
la rcaMy. Vsirta b the stale's eMnt tewa sad wm

Yalcla. whrre Big Spring 
kb sends ene sf Ns rMis ihere f «  ■ game ta 1945, Is gen-

ColllM came to No. 17 at Cy- 
prem Point six under w  and t 
chance to tie or pea Ford and 
Ragan But he hit tain the rocks

Included Both were bome^onrl vkiones 
Al Bes ' Rkk Barry, the iwtion'a lead- 
Hamld ing ecorer. tntew in 74 points for 

inck m an. Miami, but most came In the 
second half after Florida had 
t»k»e a 24-point kad. Dick Tom- 
Uaon topped the Gators with 21 
points.

Wayne FJtes. another of the

la rsamy, isieu it lee s u i t s  a o ™  ivww w w  
acisally ta Mexico when N was tettkd ta 1482 Uler llw Rio 
Grande changid Ns cause aad the seMIcnMwt -  
part af tha LaNed 4Utes.

• • • • w -
Tha football drouth ta District 2-AAAA has extendrd loo ^

¡21' i  ^  “ ‘^|SS2!iel?since the Beaumontbun of Ian Angelo inantioned It reccniJy

tot Uw oceaa and settled for a  nation's top scorers, colkrted »  
diwible bogey 4. and on the last.for ITah State, nine In the Ito 
hok his lee shot landed behind a three minutes, as thn Aggtas 
tree and he had to wa.ste a'lota to Texu Wetaera Orsten
stroka to get bark on the fair-
W M .

ReRWi.

“ • V :  rhAm ninn sifire Ah4- • »> *"
h n e % r ï r r a Î Ï Î Â ^ .  M ^ n ^ ï ^  dît
t ^ ' i  bto Ito fi been abèe ta advance beyond Uw tanta quar " ' - ^ i r i ^ i S S i f t ^ S r i ^

Uw dltartcta which have been deeUiig oat mota of the nitaery ^
te the ^AAAA chempions. 1-AAAA and T a a AA, both have n o r e i^ g ^ J b ^
aeboola then doee thTwiference. .

Earl GNIia«, whe apparmth 
af prwnsUag a preirsslanal fight card ta «  
nsn4Nle hart between Manny benaatas eB

has toen ip  any thenght 
card ta O irssa, nys the

Jta (trifTHh
in Beüstaa next Tneiiay night wM arabaMy

she ta aa Itag artCeanki b aa Oirasa prednrt wk 
af Benstan. GrtffNh, af renrse, la the werM's

'^ ? 2 w  shaervera are taalsttag that Geasalex la betagM  
la tha waives, that Uw beta won't n  Nyond fonr ro a ^ . 
Be that as N oay Msaay ta leeklag 1 «  kta Mggeta pay 4ay 
-b e  geU IS per cent af the grass. .n —

(^tffllh Mde im .m  with to  flste lata year. Gennin 
haeberataMtheiifbewtastklaeaehe cenM earn ip  te
half ■ aintaa dtalars W Uw rtag.

• • *  ”

Twelve of Uw 46 players who sppaared in Uw raewt Pro 
Bowl football game In Loa Angeles, almota 7$ par cent, were
gradualet of n x u  high schooto. ___

The state doesn't produce many big league beeehen pUym  
but the eshbre ef pro footbaO would be much poorer. If Uw 
gaww was deprived of Rs Texas talent.

rigbradlw RÚEht as weQ give
the club a chance WIUi It Dave 
knocked ta seven Wrdiee. Uirw 
of them from 17 feet away and 
one from 75.

cessi ■ seACM. cwif «as* - . laas- 
«• Aw rmmé m  <Sa S«as Crew»

Genuine Feud Shapes Up 
Between Clay, Patterson
MARLBORO, N Y. (AP) -Ipreantlng two heads of tattoee 

Aa honeta-to-goodness world and a half doien carrots to Pit^ 
heavyweight grudge fight be.|teTson, whom he calls TTw Rah- 
tween Cassius Clay and Floyd bit
Patterson appears to be In Uw 
making should Uw former t it »  
bolder hurdla past Geoff* Cho- 
ralo feh. ).

Thera'i no doubt «bout It 
any and Pattanon do not like 
each oUwr.

This became evldeiit Thurs
day whea Clay toltad Pat- 
tartN’i  camp In »  pronwUoiial 
stunt te help bellynw the 
round bout netween Floyd and 
the Toronto heavyweight at 
Madison Squart Gardtn In New 
Yorh.

It began aa an act at tasta an
C U jI  part, wlUi CtMlnsi (ban sail Uwre.

0 «A Tjm  ii»i»A>

SevS pSi" ••*.<• A A A A A A * A A * »«A A A «

OON
AI c.4» p9ptr 
■ *R Cm*r

••»AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Artis. wiUi 17, and Bobby Joy 
HUl. wtth II. led the Miners 

Miller and Thompoon have 
done the beta jobs of Uw new 
coaches, next to Maravich Mil
ler's Iowa Hawkeyrs whipped 
Indiana, No. I hi The A«>vocJatad 
Prea poll lata Monday, and are 
in Uw thick of the Rig Ten race. 
Thompaoi's WichiU Shockers 
are 4 ta the AP poO and 
have Iota only ta aecond-ranked 
M khira and dUrd-ranked St 
J o a e ^  of Pklladalphla

Ex-OU Coach Is 
Program Speaker

____ AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAeaAA’ tnowo..................
AAAAAAAAAAAAAA

AAASAAAAAAAAAAAA'

AAA*a«A»A>

D ALUS (AP) -  Rod Wllktn 
ton. formar University of Okla- 
hnnu coach, was Uw teadoff 
■wahar at the opening eaesion 
ef Uw ''Caach of the Year" clink 

^,hera today.
4  More than SM coachea had
5 registered Thursday night for 

the two4ay clink and a total 
attendance of 800 was expected

Duffy Daugherty of Michigan 
Stata was to be Uw modarator 
on Uw aftarnoon forum.

Coaches slated to take part on 
the program Indode Frank 

_  ^  Broyles of Uw Unhrerstty of Ar-
Rawilkaiwas. Am Parseghian of Notre 

................. S o til Itame. Bob Devaney of Uw Unl-

AI wmm

p A  Pa 
tn«A V
p lS S ifrwM lAW

A »A «A
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

AAAAAAOAAAAAAAAAAA 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA »4J-70

•AW«
issursmRtR %mmlpr 
SIMM LCM lf Omrv IMrr
TOfVlf L^^^aaaaaaaaawaaaaaai

AAAAAAAAAAWAAAAAAAoe

AAAAAAAAAMAAAAAA A*

AAAAAAUeAtAAAAAAA# 
AAAeAAAAOAAAAAeeAAAA 

If* AAAAAAAAAAAAAAeeAe

AAAAAAAAAAAAAA 
•AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAtn

Floyd accepted them smiling
ly and iiatened bermiMd as Clay 
promiaed him a shot at to  title 
and a chance to "rtfaia feta 
pride and prestige'' If he defeet- 
ed Chnvalo.

Se far to good. Tha two MnoB 
hand! and Pattanon climbad 
lato tbe ring fw feta woitont.

Sixty aecondt later Uw pinet 
wat in an uproar wlUi day 
shouting Insults at Patterson, a 
tight-lipped Floyd accepting to  
UtaUenfi to aiug it out riffet

eA e A A e A e A fo e A A '

veritty of Nebraska. Vernon 
Glass of iJimar Tech, Luka 
Thornton of Palestine High 
srâooL end Paul Smith of Gale
na Park High School.

CAGE RESULTS
SOWN

WatWa H . MUaaM as _  
T »m  Wfttwn M, UMA W. O
out. env m  M

Yea Ge Te Bee Uvea Per Haney, 
ge-New Te Je4 per Year Meaey.

Seo KEN for CASH !

"«LOANS «100 K IN  OUCN

INANCECO
M|e. iM
llAl AM

Asa* 
a*A lArMt

If you want to mixbusiness

withpleasure

Your Foni Dealer has the tmek dia¿ for you!
*65 FO R DWhether you’re on the job, or 

off on a family outing. Ford’s 
Twin-I-Beam comfort makes 
it the best pickup for you. Two 
front axles smooth rough
est roads. Each front wheel it 
•uspended Independently on

forfad I-benm axlea and heavy* 
duty coO springs cuahion the 
ride for comfort you never 
found in a tough truck before. 
Find out for’yourself what two 
front axles do for pickup 
ride—on or off the job! «¡to

t w i n !B E A M

PIC K U P S
Come in and teat the ride that's tailored fbr

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
SOO W IST 4»h STR U T BIG SPRING, TEXAS





Ufi

T  OM, 
MAJAOC

üU3»fr 
yu.'nm.i 
<U(.I 
»TW «k»
tn K cn  
tä a m i.

ouLom »
lATM/l

SHT>aj 
«osamH 
LL9PUK 
K/HTU. 
OFtV

LAIN
ISE
it«f G r t «  
M i » l

M UCM

V

,/ j ^

\

FENCE SALE
FOR

LIM ITED  TIM E O N LY
I  Dtffemt V m 4 T m t  

AIm  Bilid CtMrcte Peaces 
QUICK SERVICE

Btnny Marquez
Calvii

DAV ar NIGHT
AM ^ ; K  a m  M ia

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DEER RIFLES A 

REVOLVERS 
P. Y. Tate Paan Shea 

INI WestTkM

REAL ESTATI A
HOl'SKS FOR SALE

LEGAL NOTICE

_  _ TH t éTA Tt 01« TtXAS-------------
MAMILL. DIWMtont U)

V«u W t N n b y  wmmniKrt i»  „a m r 
^  Ml«a • «artlMn mtmtr tt Nm  nSüv 
Mit U> P»tm«n ot a, befofw tan « ‘clack

l? * -!yy  ¿j**'?5**í ««">• »»te»
^  F*n*pv, Iftf.

SL ^ jy. *:t>odt~.iir Mor* 
W w H w r i ^  C y M  C*ol1 •« HMrar«
Ssr?;J“T!; s;-h^JS“  •*
5 ^  ^  <¿v #l Jenuerv
nn MumAered 1S441•N wie #ecMet #f snM court* enM sTvIrm

K5rjrĤ >js.ur*¿LL̂
A krtat ilal«m«nt «f m* Migra al IMi 

wM la aa Mlawa. l a ^ r  ^
a M U S  P y ' ”  y  .y y *  •* tn»a*

jfo «  mar-rwvti rttwence M Hwwwi Céuniv IMr 
sIr Nwifhs enil Stote ef Tmos ter ene 

riD cMMren torn •« seMmwrlWL
S w k l  «ccgtmiMS,prNyiwf n r yaming •! #vDrcR  ̂ ee n
r «  ísrLRi'
“ 5ÍL !*— **” ** y  ralurnaa uaaarvai.
— T*» *yy**"t y  *r«caaa UMI
P y y t X .  " 2 2 Í*  Í 5 ^  aecaraiB* ta

" * y  y  raíufn aa tl«a law

* y *  y * '  Xana ana 
?**■ *— <_*! aa>a Cwwi. al aMict m tía 

m . a »  ao» al jam.
Allaal:
R M K N  COX. Oark,

;'JSsa;;€roUr '̂ '̂*p
Jír>

LEGAL NOTICE
¿bblNANCa Of THC CITY oa 
t^ï*'®;,^****' eaOVlDlHO 

W 12* _£?*>*_ oa ORDINANCCi. -12?  (y aio semiM, tbxas, m 
AIMNDCQ «Y  AOpiNG A U C tT om TO 
U NUMiCMÔ Íi tat“) eROVIOIMG
t h a t  la A N ^ l ^ V M  OH OKRATOR

3-BEDR00M
HOMES

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Mo. Pmt. IN.M  
Military |<3 N

«Large 3 BDR.-I97.U To |61 SO
* You Can Move In Sorai. . .  No 

Pmt. Due T il May 1st
* S BDR. All Comer Locations 

. .  . Only Six Left
* Select Your Own Paint CokHrs, 

Tir. Coverings, Cab. Tops
* Yds To Be TofKSOiied, FertiL

OPEN HOUSES
Wosson PI. Kentwood Addition
Office 3700 U  Jviit« AM 3-4331
* 3 Bedrooms . 2 Full Ceromic

Both!
* Centrol Hoot & Air

WE TAKE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

W l HAVE RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

* Owned & Sold By FHA . . 6 
Mos. Warranty

• A Few i  BDR. Ready To Move 
Into TODAY

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 URAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 3 3371 AM 343«

COOK & TALBO T
103 Permian Bldg. AM M O l 
Thelma Montgontery AM 3-2173
BRICK ON 1 ACRB
J B.R. I ^  kaRM. lartt matlw kaárm. 
Caraal ana WanM MkiT kR A aan canté, 
(.arfa fear, fegW M Ranal A aaan. Dfel. 
aaraft. anafe »nfe taelir, m  cRy iMnn. 
NRAR IHIt NLACt SMONNIN9 CBNTCR 
1 Sferm A atn, narfeian fe Maara, flaar 
iMrnacn. lancai. Me* vartA 
COiXCOt PARK ADDITION 
1 Banna. I Rain, fegWI m Ranat A avan,

E. Fsertfe

TRADE FOR EQUITY
t - V y y  y y -  y  m<nn$ pana, tarpa atraar M . cacaal. ki
arc.;ru. ìrcarMS-iTts^r« -  -r*- -

NO CASH NEEDED
-  1 feiferiiin, 1 fealfe, Itacaa.Mm«araN «Bfe RWn» tatraa. Tfetw n«M  

y m  anfe Na deelee Cani. Mana hi Mursll IMS* imX

REAL QUALITY
S L .» a  Ä . W . Ä 5 r * .  ne-i» efevéM

COMPLETELY REDECORATED
l i i W i i M  I fefel̂  lacalafe aa Orlala H. Na Dana Payait-. _  
•aM M feWMl. IN I  M M  cMMne atMt. Na »ayawN Mr «  feava.

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS
AjeW eealee al benw M be rafenwraU A M aB prtai 

feMar aMal paa ara MaNMa Mr aa hatM fei

EQUITIES—  TRADES

No Down Poyment
CIssleg Csst (M y.

VA RepsBirittBt  In *11 psrts 
s( Tew*, ceeigletely re-dses 
and ready tor eecapaacy.

COLLEGE PARK

ad. fealRMa. NnaMc* M a*n. feagili 
ftraan. caratr M , an jaA WIN ac-

PARK HILL ARFA

*̂utî ê̂B̂«i Fŵ̂ i. êeê^̂œ̂n, u«i«i
iFŝSr teuœ̂Er
OfF QROdltlOfiodr stocô e OUnlNfie 
IniaR lanllY ar an« Man. liaa Ma

KENTROOU
IkiirnM. I aafeN. m , feaWNM. BM- 
aaaai feeaain para a», im Ma.

WESTERN HILLS
I anferaam. 1 aaMM. annain parap«.

rnlrlpaialaa
mT' feMaSfeM̂MaT
WF..STERN HILLS AREA

larp. I aiferniw. IH feaNw. carpal. 
aaniaiiNtv n aani. Ml IctnlM. ia.iai

St RURRAN LOTS
Mlgar MaaN. U.t. tt lail, 

tnyaar ana Cianlrp CMA Baafe

COMMERCIALS
MaMM. Ranafeat, Briaa laa, TItaalraa

Farm A Ranch Learn 
0|M T Day* Waek
SAM L. lURNS 
REAL ESTATI

nth A Car« Drive 
AM M M

Sam BanM, AM 3-4NI 
D. L. AaMla. AM Sdin

Aar*ra’s Rcaaty Salea 
1 Ml. leath WAFS ~ West 

•a Wianea Rd. 
SpeclaUziag la Pmeaal 

Fralare Haini>llai; — AH 
Hark Abeelately Gaaraateed 

to Plea«p PatTB*
We Appreriate Y*ar 

Patreaagr
SPEC lALS THIS W EEK -  

riraie Call Early Fer 
AppototmeaU 

AM s-nis
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GRIN AND“bEAR i t

RENTALS 1
f u r n is h e d  APTS. R4

Kentwood Apartmeets 
1904 E. 35Ul t AM 4 M44 

Big Spring’s Newest Apts.
1 Bedroom from $115-1130; 2 
Bedroom from flSO All utilities 
paid, includes TV Cable all 
apt.s; completely carpeted- 
draped, washer-drjer facilitle-s; 
all electric kitchens, heated 
swimming pool, near shopping 
ewter
UNFURNISHED APTS. R>|
UNfeURNIfeHPO OURLCX apwinwt«. 
arcnrnfna Mregplwuf. Wotnrr continî  
Menn. IM Cmi MM.
UÑfÜRJtlkHCD LARÒB 4gfel«i anor». 
mM. nk* nna cMn. tmakliir canna» 
>tana._aar«aa. IM MaM. am Mila.
FÙRNISHED HOUSt-S J  B-l
I aEDRÒOM RURNikHPD hwiM. nula- 
mntlc troll»., IgtnltlMd nmt lurftitura 
ena remperaNr _AM aiiu atiar_4:ia.
THRÌB ROOMS. haM. Ivritimr« IÌmi*. 
Clawi. MncM vara, M n»tnnt. PIM 
aaM. Appiv SII OM«Mwt
nVcBLV PURNIfeHPO C raant cnikia.' 
cMM M. aMw pata. AM 44m>. AM 4-Mis. AM aaai7 ^
t M  JOHNSON UN rwKl. ìmMI } ~ M  
raama. Ka Pati»«. Mnrra vara, carpari. 
Mar »rttapK mué NtMptnp carttw, ranK 
vs caH AM aatw m m#.

'ì ì » ” ; ì -.
/ im 6 0

ì m *

♦-ta

"Now do they expect the young gtnerttion to devthp 
grace and poise with thorn carts?"

.. I I e a l  ESTATE

SMALL MOUSt far rwR, tgllabta Mr 
paM. IM atanni. IJPJ

:t ROOM FWRNiÏHIo'ana bant Irawl.A <« nc^mn riJRNISHI _
A , UM MiM. cauaw aniy. AM IPSCJ.

A-fti

Ä  AMY >O PUC  
THg^ ÇÇJN^RikTf

kÄii* srnî?*HfeîTJîci'®Ts 
§*feuït damS Í 'Y o'^& y"¿

oe a  ’ v b m íc l b
STR B IT m it h in  ___ _

SI6  SRRING
COLLIOf 
■ OTHER

S M ç riï ir ¿ 1 5

WoyiOiNtt A eiNi POR VÎ TION
r á  ??^«5rN.íT b't v w t v  

fe * 'T ^ x Ä ;
_  SeCTION I
Tfei» M i (étm mi Orpinpncw al Rw 

Phr al. > ■ Sprilla. Taaai, fea ammét» 
ft  jJJ*!"fe • *» *• "tMfeiria

^  ■ ••SaCTION BMir
m M aw Brigar pr aparaMr al a 

«McM aa anv pafeNc Nraat «ntliM Rw 
carfeferaM MMM al HM aiy d Bw IpriM 
M— »MI nppRj bnci caiapa w 
aamapp M aav mmmr m^tclm, ar anv mém 
prapprtY. balli pMfeNc «r prívala. fevMnp 
Mp M andhvr, Mcit arivvr ar apvraiw 
mÉé Pa PHwtia pvMfv mi Om aNwne 
al napHpMl oaNtaMn ana Pt pgnWid fev 
a fimt d nal Mm Man PiVSOOLLARt 
lia.«l ar iftarv Maa TWO HUNORBO 
O&LARS IPMBJII.

(1) Tita Mnn ‘MiBnBNKa” MaN 
Rm  Idigrv M v w lh d  émwm» él

drciatdnai
Thv laci Md Ma Cafen d OrfeMi 

d Ma Ov d Bip Sprinp fewa nd caí 
fe Ipcilaa oancvrMnp nvpMpsal apM 
afea Ma larMvr Mcl Md Mía mém 
t i «ack a pravMMa aaaM Ba Bad 
M Ma tbcryadna dOtlyy» d Mvr 
Iprcv̂nml cancaralaa nalRc aNvam. 
lINdat MI NnpravncY ana an bm 
IMa badie Mi:ibdli feMi Ma cbarMr 
rbMiiiMa Rid araManevp ba raai 
Mraa PdartM w liNapi d Rw CUY 
Cdwwilnliit ba mnttmmt ana anta rvM 
M bariby laMnfeaa. Md RHi braMance 
flMa Mbv aRdf vi 
gMapi ana pabbca

PASS8D ANO APeNOVaO d  a rapvMr 
nwdina d  Ma CNv CaaanMMva d  Mv 
OW d  Bla SprMM TÑiai. an MM Mc 
imi éav d  Janaarv. IMB. tiHM an 
navvawi^^rcwnl vaHnB *Rpa~ ( d  Me

**"**bionSoOaON6a J. ZAOUmAN. Mapar ATTSSTt
C _ R  McCLfNNY, O hrHORSFVNCÛ 1

Tcaa» a i  tW Sna la i
va. T«m

LEGAL NtrnCB
THB s t a t i  On YBXAS

TO' O P . CARRILLO Md «Ma BR 
LINOA CARRILLO, ana ■ étmt. Mt an
WM O R CARRILLO. Oai 
tdM. BRLINOA CAMILLO. 
ORBSTINO:
Vta ara wwia waia M 

Mf a airRMn aaaanr M a»a pMafeNTi 
adRMa d ar BiMrt M a'cMc* mim. ml Sa MM Mdtfeav aNar Ma wpb 
aT 4  feM* Man Ma Bda d Na 
d MM gialMn. Mv mmm Bdm 
feav Rm mn feav d Janvfery. A D. MM. 
d ar bdtrt M a'cMc* A M.. feaMrv Mt 
•MaarfbM WM DiMHct Caart d La» 
Bact (jady. d Btt Caart Naaw M LvM

Bdfe |l■llllll̂ l pdRMn «tw NMa an Ma saw feav d Jvna. HM fba Ma nw» 
bM d dH Hfe bdna Ma «Mb. fnt 
naatai d Rw partial ln mM tvR arc 
MUNIORAL INVtSTMfNT ÇORRORA 
TlON W RMRfelW, ana 0 . R. URRItAp 
ana. Mfet eÜiNDA carrillo at Ha

'lialvrt d MM dB bM Hb- 
MfedtaRv ai MRaafe. M tvR- TBM N a 
laR Mr MrnMiari d b batrWB btn an 
Ma MNtalna fencrMta prtatrty: Mwt 
bfN IM n d Bm StwNdaM Bbferttr 
flWLn d Ld TcdfevOnt Oll. Btarti 
NMaH-Ndt Mbl. mifbtd T]m  aT BM 
larwa- Htaara Caanty. Ttdi. tan 
jCñba'tN CM Strcdli ana Bad Half 
iKfc d Mt BauMaife aaarttr iswai 
ab Mt Ld Tttadv Oiw isii, BMcp wndr 
NbM rbbi, OrtBVwi ftmm d BM Sd>«a 
Mptvari caaalg. Ttaw) M Mt adtvM d

I CO<» IRRIOATSD RAWfeS 
Near Tartan ana Oarain CRy.
NBW BRICK — S Br, HP baBN. aB dec 
kit.. batcBaarB badaiB. nrtd.. Bbi. far..< 
dtuty raaat. an I Acra. WfeMr, Iweca, 
afe Mr sum

ACREAGES-FABUS-RANCHES 
Harold G. Talbot Rotwrt J. Cook

R E A l  E S T A T E
IN Permian »dg. AM MM 

Lea Hanf-A M  44119 
Marta Price-AM $4139 

Mn. Jeff Brova — AM 44231
W IIK  BNO SRtCIAL . . . mmm MBv- Inp . . . t aillo M pcN Mt Mvaty HOMI d mP Prb. PB M dad. kB., a Ma. feNL ana S bferaic. t balM. Laa. Bv. rm, met carBd 4 Orttm. Sd M feR- 
pFUCiSlOt
BAiNBOwa BNO . . . l aacMab S bfer 
HOMI aa o r w r  afeM MaMtr m  Im » hawta 
aa tama Id  . . . Taa can iMd MM ana.

IS U INTO THM S I I M aaa d aar baiMr i t- t

Milch Construction Company
NIgbt-WaekaM -  PhaM AM MlfT 

■ fM  BMiveil LaM Pkewa AM 1 4 4«
r o t  RENT

I bairaaai, I bath, ak csadltlBnid aai centrai Iwattog 
beaia la Keatweed AddNtoa, KNcbca baOMas.

r o t  SALE
UNDEE CONSTKUenuN -  SILVEE HEELS ADDITION 
t badreeai, 3 bath, torge 4 ea wtth nreplate — Geet valer
vel — Drapes aad ca i^  to be selected.

PUB SALE
A EPAL RUT tor t1I.M.W -  IWee bedrairai, tve bath, 
large Mvlag reeai aai paaeltd dea — Paly draped wMh 
fcaec aad air.

FOE lALB
JUST COMPI.ETRD -  NEW FUUB lEDBOOM lOME -  
THEF.E CAB GARAGE -  BsaattraBy «eteratoi tonaal 
dlBlBg rseai sad Itvtog ressa — Ash paasM iea vKh 
weed baralag stoat flrtptocs.

POE SALE
tEVKEAL NEW HOMES NOW VNDEE CONSTIUCT1 0 N 
-  MAKE YUUE OWN SELEOIONS OP INTKMIUK COL- 
OU -  CABPKT m i  DBAPES.

NIC! 1 bC 
m eri HHdii 
H IM . AM :

bOOM tumtfeita htuM b T T ?  
‘ lit Mri. Jetmrrr CrMtin, AM

IMI W. R. M MM Pfe brb NOMI M Od- 
Mfet Rdt . . WM H dP. MW pn MfeA^^ann.. t feaM. Mca. ««. tarati a 

L SNARBO LIV. a DIN. I BdnM feB PR
2kSr,jr.jsv*i:ar
MB ' IWd pRM MM aB niv HOMI d rm* Briu a Sfera««- t bdbp. Icvdv fein PCM tmrmtr BrdiPCA BN bd 4 «R 
wnfe- ad Sbt. amati.
RtteTTV CARRtT 4 0*AR«S M MM S barm . m baBL Vb Bv. rw. Mrmd
BM. dd. sd- a tm , a bhì .. bm rm. 
we MAVÌ atNTALS . . . nam. oa
UNRUNN. .  . .

FARMS A BANCNKS
in Â RBT Òe'toe'o IP^. pm«. tr|bUPMISHED THRBP rppm» pna feaM 
trabl TVtv fedB «dH. attfe «fewpl. bfer I rtpr MU IMrdn, IPS mpnM. np bJ!:i 
Nv pna dtPIM WwnlrY. Cpntacl LtP ppd AM «UbiBtntrp, Otntrd ojhrünrZ Avptin. Nr tap
Mb ACfeOABM -  Martin ¿pad|. Mb 

)nef«9b on imCoMiUtlEN, ( 0« — nr ÍWl

RENTALS
AM P-ini

E-lBF.DRtMIMS
sI a Yb N O TIL  -  RbPmp~fei ___
mtnM. Rrpp parfeMfe. I d  ercBfe- Irena

WVOMINO HOTSL-Otdv Nao Mpn- 
pptmtd CMan. ifemlwtWIl rapmp, TV, 
Rtp parkiM «bpdiiY rdcp Vai ani 
W B T Sawefe. Mar
ÑiCBlV RkiaNiSbtBO Pianini, prtw

nvM d Htm

RINIM A ROARD BS
BOOM ANO apara. dCfe

FURNISHED APTB._________1 4
} ROOM RVRNIlMtO tdarlmpM. BMH pata. pavfeM prdRrpfe, calldP Pata.
MAUTYRUL. q.j.AW * ' aré r  rppmpp̂vt̂ tantfe pM Bflip pata, aaĉplip anfer.AM » n»p ___
ZlÍ P Í ~ S  b o o m  IWnNfed aparlmdl.

bUbNIPHBO I ROOM n«itp ana baM 
BM Ndan. M mptiM. AM IXMX Kcvd un RMk_s»rpd. __________
rTs'oibOM RURNÍtMbO' npvM. Md

•Mnp. AapM lA Ndpn sRdraa“
UNMR NSW pnfeatmtrfe pnt pnB bpp 

iM w a u ib  ««pb.asbrt. trn wtd mv»BMC PPM.
^  ia
INFlfRNISHED HOUSES B4

3 BEDROOM —  PLUMRED' for 
waibar —  dryer, fenced back
yard. 14« Woixl, $35 moatli.
3 BEDROOM -  NEXT to Air
port School, floor furaace, 992 
month.
AM 449« AM 44341

AM 473«
BAST NKMtwÀV U  dtrpcil»« I Bb4  
HQ. t BaM. Érte*. SIM mpifefe. AM

iTsOROORL I BATH. IMS 
naMt. Mrat atn arpfe, Lbt 
•ww Cferpd, SUB ManM. JR 
AM bSW____
ÑÍ3 TWO smr

W A T iR  H IA T IR f  
»G a L , W -Tr., gib«  u h

$47.97
P. T . TA TE  

tm  wm  Tb M

iREAL ESTATI
ROUSES POE SALE

4 ROOM ARARTMBVf, earfed. 
feed. a i»a t. UBS J d P tn j t I 

— |a>felab_jin LanbifeMn Af "
AfCkiCMi S.ROOMS.~ Pimald .

MnvfÂTVJd!* aETÍp̂A4

RIAL ESTAT!
Mo ïs e s  f o i  s a l e

cal HOME For A Boom

m a r i e  R O W L A N D
ii: wi%i .'U(

l't.ii h«4i .1 I • \ \| I ̂  .
FHA Rapoe>Ne Down Payment

VAM-NC DOWN RAYMBnT .
S BroagoM itowsa m a....... nbm

S  ìaNÌniTiaS^rà s e r .^
ntrt. trac ta. SMB feratL tm m a  »«n, 
Wtd part d tpprn.
SRACIOUS 4 Bra. a 
•prra PRddL R IdPI 
•dibtR R» . .ram \, l_
C T aS Î ^ ^  -mdp RvMfe. rm étrtr^  j Êt*. SM»  jarajj 
rgpm. barn, d'rdfe 
MP tram aumttf. T^ OUI 
S BtOROOM IRICK. Ht bM.

IM COAHOMA — fev RddT
y.̂ L-“w Â V -r::

c. NfeirPd M T¿ t S a T i C :
ppáli ana «aurt tapia.

It R«H CRdIpn H nd nrraB «RMn 
fS fetvt dtpr Mt é tn  al Ri iwvbRcfe 
B dwii fea tdarncB mraariaf . . 

ijtwa IMp Bh UM fetpy Ib ObfeMiv
•̂ívra vnatr mv Mana ana nd d nM 

fiMrt. d dBep In LvbBufe. Tran. MN 
Sa UM aar al Oitamfetr A p. ma

j t. orvBR. Oidrid darfe 
WM DHtrlet cauri,
L^MÚSkSrSlelSSNt. DndT

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

AUTO 8RBV1CB-
“ " m n ó i i  BSARiito Báávira 
■B Jdmnn AM SIMt

Im>ofer.w  IT IZ Z L .

”  " " “a.
Ä J ü L ”
w n c Ë

ÇORRMAN
MM

ROOFINO
AM PSW1

_____CE lUPFLY-_____________
■THOMAS TYRtWRITBR.Ôto.Vt Mam_____  AM tapai
R IA L ESTA fl ^
■tJSINl'aS PEOPERTY h-l

HOUSES FOR SALE A-

adatta mtiae ana p«hm 
nr vau Irata Mr any I

pffn. BOL
Mncafe. an

bdtfe, trac 
wiM. nap .

y'bdVinP. AM Sfe£i
Tby ownI »

Yon Need To See Thle Home 
Built For Comfortable Uvteg 

Three bedrooms, 3 full bathe 
dnet hMt A ahr, carpeted, drap- 
•d. A Mtay extna. (^angt.
^  iW fBUNIJELS

Space Probten«?? 4 bedroom, 
large den, Idtdm . very Bt- 
tie caeh raquhnd. ! 
Lynn.

Here Is t  good ote-14 brick, 
37« Dfam. No caH fW 
qidred.

Equity bnyi, hare eeranL 
9 «  to $99 moath. very im 
eqtdttoB.

paymenta |7I moath, oyw 
■ 11«  feet of floor io m . wo 

caeh required. IM  llth 
Place.

Paint for down peymenL 3 
bedroom at 1«0 Blrdwen, 
|SS month.

An extra larfe den, kftchei 
in 94 brick. 2M  Lyan. no 
cash required.

pefM)*s —  we hate —  FBA 
tad VA repom weil honm, 
BO down payment

D on’t mtos this evtie, S4 
brick, 91« month, no caH 
required, 3791 Clady.

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-3191

1 BEDROOM, ImT “EÄTüT 
npr Ht. bricb Mb 
Hncpp bPckypra. 
ttpntr. Cdl AM '

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VIRV LAROe Bbbfe ta rt 
hrnma. I bbdbbmb, bRMta 
Mirp nMb amnWt ana M
an 4 HIP.
I  eSIHlOOjt f  ItHBM 
SMB aptHL aw mpMH
I LARoe PUBNIlHfO 
fppp HcdtHL ran trppp an i
toTf̂ b^SoeKrttne bhp s i

10 ARAatlKCNTB-

barSLun- b 
tvtra W tl. Ht jWtP 
HBP Htp. tciwar

• t t

Slaughter
I M G n a  A M m U

Nova Deon Rhoads
AMt-3 « 9  m

Both Itamy................ AM A73«
Hots Deaa ............... AM $-14«

LE T S SWAP . . .
«! mmtam ara . . adra byt Pn 
I an bRfeB , S MpfeWet«. Mrmd

S j *S lm jS " 2 I S ! £ ^
by PBbdnfenad pnby am aSSPi
l A »  BOotTV H r pda .^~ïïïca t 
raam ana fera, ana Macb Ram «

3rcJ*afe*C8t *
BV Ow n b r " ^

LAR»B ARAnTMTHT

Bitafe,

I BBDROOMS AMO fera. aPM t bafew. 
USB rnmm Cafe AM P4U1 ar MP tfeSn 
attpr t:W rpl
bOB Salì ar Bant. »JkinlMife. Sdir 
MmnaH — aaa Bifertim IHIb, kNcnra 
Itali, H»few raam ll«lb. ana BaWaam 
lit It AM PfeBM
bOn~ifÑ7-t  BtWfetm

MWrSHBO B r55mS aM Bdfe. IWB îp^SÎ^^Ü ltpr*1IJ3t* 'W .tm m r r __________________•/ fepratlt. AM »4WI.
NKtLV bwaNiINflO S rppm fev

Oatm Nica t 
MM Tdd N AM ama.

McDonold-
McCleskey

GOOD BUY BEFORE . . .
TMV « M
t r t r t  rm fe 
IMP fe I U

UVPRldC. LGPWN . . .
anti an feM 4 rai feWu . Nraarn hi 
fevettfe feb ImmMaiHWillt. dtpp
■dt. bnca gfe. fpr. fed tnat

BFJtL VALUE HERE . . .
• BW bama Httma . . raacHap fe
B'WMM a IW b*MA MM rm*caM Spmt Cferpd. ferafeia a fendpri 
LPvaty tatp afe . . p»aaa H Hfebv 
Ml fepra fepppp a rawv b RP" Ife 
arafeMitcfe V«. Tatw Haa Man IMP

IV̂ BATHS, BRK 911JN . . . 
yat a ab raw raa batra Ift, tpafew 
cajd. Wwm Wfepab. Maar icfep. •

IM DWN A ASSUME . . .
"*♦••• e - r \ i  r \  rrm w a r^SOLD ' •"

OwfTYOUR FURN ????
N nd . . . karp-t • efeawa S ibp rm 
laama, nka wntraH catĤ fbr. vM 
bnefe . . Tdd dxa SMW» N aar larmt 
feral ban . . Mbmfe yaara.

CUSTOM iU lL T  . . .

g ^ S O L D  » S
T ^O N  1 LOT . . .

NB I  tW earnar a bfeb SBNB -  Hrma
1«  MO. GI OR FHA . . .
AiNfed.-wM tramp bamp m aartwr . . 
vfei Mcfe, aar. KmI WSW.

REAL RURAL. . .
S lat r»nt bama a bHdr d Rafe traat 
M natfe yav bvay . . NfeCHr . . td
Mr barat . . tarmp.

COlUf PRO . . .
an an ttwvt . . OrOta aarat tarrm  
B. m . I hacfew M naafeife . . OrtvHH

AbsOMB LOAN ~ f bawatrai. 1 
Hnrtfe baebyana CWbrd htfel aM dr.
uw cdfey, AM >ant______________

Ollloa AM 4411$
Midweet BMg 911 Mala
Ml US RON ORbbCt SRACa. RbtA
m é VA bBROSSaSStOlta
TWO IXCLUSÎ  an bti
RM? MPATjBuii'̂ 'lEHOTOOibARlM

brlcfe-yyiTH OABK ROOIM̂
COUNTRY HOMOS feb Pfe S 4  W
Í Í Í i r V t f B ¿ ' S ¿dtp—  baaw NM
aasr •• *-•
ttíí«.TS ? / v -á C r "•-
NBA* COttraa-l bi»aaiI> artck. baM 
PM ammtm rpam Wb pagmantt 
LAnaa I WDROOM baaw «HM 
M draaina parch, femtfeH «aran

an I  Htp ntar adiad

ALSO NBAR 
brtdL Hvaby
RAÜHILL S liara HP bama. rtmmmt^ 

Ib̂P̂̂RĤm ÛÊP̂HIHh 0^̂
í9 I r*i
MNTS NOMAN BNICK. t *  aOt HNMar. 
afe «ad f  bdMfe, té  m at fiady. tbfei 
•rfeBt ar tafea Mb nata.
NBAR COll̂ .  I baM aM ammOm
ratm , brtdL WB aaymanli.
fLLCN rJItLL ...................... AM AMS
ROLOtt RAfiNSON ..............AM aaa
R#MV MAfSNALL ................ AM APJM
JO€ MORRiTT ........................ AM SO#

A CHARMER
Adtsap trteb. tofety ad M twa TRt 
antry, ipacliui carptttfe fevfew raam, 
H ^ tanfety knWra OR MfeRMa, dinty 
arta, t anNwa bat». *< Bar.. pdH. 

w RlRy bbbb. wm*' *• b*aal — 0 ~ 
• Bvy.

AM $-$490
THÜi"

AM 4-7129
i  «6^166* t  irint- . Ba- 

r a lä 'U S *  n2 T h2oSi
bd^tfc cfeardiw

M ARY SUTER
AM 44919 19« LaMSSter
HOMI UNOCR CONSTRUCTION 
IP aerp, bpM Na«. wck r*at 
COMMRRC4ALS fe SURURBAN
I, I, S acrM. Hava bunfetr—am ,
¡••SSy ¿SSÍaSrVaat t bdbfe d.
parta at Ham. It yaa bay rant, yaa can 
atra yaar aam bama.rIMS TOTAL. ROR THIS 

bífera am b ^  feRacfeab .
HOMI with INCOMlf 
I fetferaam. I fefeM banta dab P aM 4 
rppm budbv. Urft Ht. laa by aid.
W MILCS FROM TmYN 
Itiitra d Hnfe M bPvafe tbfefe. Siti 
acra, tank anb 1 «»ani.

U FE -H O S P ITA L-A U TO  
h HOME INSURANCE

fCT MOMBI Æ

I ROOMV bath, I 
é  lartna«. WW 
prati. mTÌB I

•an, an I acra, 
n. BW nwnM. ^

L .
Heien Shell

1211 Mah! St AM
OABit ACRBB -  Ha» S BiBriiw, e 

I btd. BatlMn tHctrfe. ranra t 
M bridi panabnfe, wM «pn afe

RBnRtCT HOMf brHb S ntriiw, t 
baMt. ara «hm nrtpNpoa. amala a 
Pracafe TW*. tPRik Hnanòfe.
OASit ACRRS — S biferiamfe erau 
carpatafe aM ferapafe. OaM «MI
cSSmIRCIAL HrBj M WkIW R.
canerttt bHcfe feunWnfe. WMIl WW ca» 
tMrr «rafeA prtcM H MH. Sta d ISW
ea«t feb.
ACRBAM ROR BALR.

R.HJL fe VA RBROt. 
kart RtWnab AM t r w

LucRH Cattim AM Adii
14 YEARS A IT ’S YOURS

Its LbWbart. La* aavRy ar bMt.
■ama p raam aM 1 barn bavati M 
•rara*. OaM taiifeRHA Cab wrabsi H

RPR HAVR MA RBROBfe 
NO DOWN RAVMRNT

JAIM E MORALES AM 440«

vb aM feprahura ra

BUSINESS SERVICES_____E
CITY DeUVeRY Mava brrarturt by tbt 
baur. Hti. ar »vin bife Hb. AM imi. 
AM a tm .__
FOR CARIItaT 
ama, até Bbfe feHtan. AM AAtW. MO 
NtHlL________________
6 AVa RUMRINO femtek ctMpaatfe itp 
He tanP«. araatt tonbi titratfe Raa 
itnabit. »14 Watt Mlle AM «WW 
XNARR PHORS. «amaldt è ia  ranfep. 
trfet. fektct tram etmarap t. W. WMfe 
Idrt. CIP OaMat. AM AWbt.___________i

I G. HUDSON
Top Soll-FUl Dlrt-Fertlllzer—  

Calclaw Sand—  Drtveway 
Gravel—Aaphalt Paving

A M 441«

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

UltoalBlerad Sala WO/A 
Chaire (N Malcríala

Waa ̂ iwipdw

ONE-DAY SERVICI
*WPpa yypfb dppniV cpw-N Raw**
AM 3 4344 3919 W. Mwy. «

wmm.
EMFLOYMENT
POSITfON WANTED. F. F4CONCarTO WORK — batta twU aM 

HVIP fedii np, pdHp. «Mbp. fertvaeevfe t«H'l YtPRl BKRtRIBNCa. 
Hncat aM bgiifeWfeA BtnnH McCfena-i nam. irabferaaM m cNy
Pian. AM ABWI______________________ aM adpmaNva Calirat ,
RAY'S PÛŜ ÏNa"tarrtea. cawfeadfe aawl S**. g**?g—**♦* erfcy,
« W  I
Mdlc tan* Mat fevf AM AWB. ; NANI 10 «a tyi
MRTÍLlÍRl^TOR~pÍR,~ÍÍMfe«riÍÍ '»  »*«
«IH rana, é a  m art*. Mm WWI

Cafe AM fedlF

AM AWtl
foF"s5 tu Mdaa ranfe. lir«nÍMr, e» 

mr a ra rti, maaanry lanfe. 
••« rp^ yârfe 'RÄfe bfecfehfep birfe 
CliferHt Raa, AM t ntO.
TÒR SOIL anfe RH ta ré  ta *  A L 

yl Haprv, d AM PSWfe AM PfelM
nÂvR RtfniiaiATiON — tanaHAROHAVR ___ _

rafe «arvtaa. rartfeHri. diitWife. SW 
tañara. Ofevfe AM AsWt-dWfep. AM

FINANCIAL 
PEElUINAL L0A!NS
militará NÉRSONNRL -  Ltanp flP 
W IM RMfe Lara Strytra SW Ran-
kpH. AM̂Ipiw.
WOMAN'S COLUMN T

B Î^ S T m ^ IA L IS ’̂
p T. RLANNINO Saratc*- 
feraam lar paar bama d  Hl

E4

INIUM E TAX SERVICE E4  

wiINCOMR TAK — Rat 
tran bPbSra P feay

raiwH atér. PW mpML I 
Icarry. Afepty MW Saarry.

nCüKTâferât
pata. SW mtifeb.

t NBWLV m o a o o o \.lo  
metta. I biMaim. bMH l 
«aa d nw Had Rfe. CM AM HW

RANCH INN MOTEL
OiH fe Tarn Raferaam Aararara 

Oafey. «batfety. Mpdbtr Rama
49« Wea« Highway N

RÔOM miRNlSHtO WI t fe 
aaw. trt matML Mr»« Bad Wn.
ladra Mary . AM AWtV________
NKBLV' AiRNISHRO S

anty. CM

RURNISHSO THRBB 
■rdtfe RMLtwfe a

AM tfem ar AM PfeWt arâr t W

iOet FVRNPtttflO AfirMnfel. 
«ypN Hl̂ ray W. cM AM «PBIP

L t i  Rapo- Nrat« bwatdM . irar kferntn. tmttrtmmt la Rara 
AM twat

TAX WORK feyra Raa 
rra AM SMW.Tib Ukdi
iNrôwR 4ax — 

IRiraiafe raatrai 
Ifeayp. aratlara
aM »bap>

t BROROOIM UNFURNItttaO batta bpr 
ttm, ......... ...  «arpd. ntar featt. AM
a rm
ÒNB. TWO. aM arma feMntiviA dawl 
fetttrafeH. abiii feife bw arañar, edpart. 
Hnctfe AM tIM t
UNFuRNikMBO ~t R¿OW haaaa. fetacb 
WN d  NarH bata laH  AM *4IW d  
AM »M b« _______
i»M SAt7 Mra t BS6R5 5 &k~Sli
manfet. AM feMB.
NBW t arOROOMt. tana 
■»Wfe, tanj j i bad. IWI M 
cM  AM » t i v
Niet » BBOROOMÌ, Ntar 
tracafe. Bl «rana, wt bdwtp. t 
AM aam . AM «feMP.

HATTERS
HATf CL BAHB6~ 
«P B l Cama ad 0

M

SP«

LIVIHB BOOM.

I BCnfeOOW MOMB. cattrd bad tré  
art. feawan ranra aM »ran. rttrmtraapr 
jwraŷ Ĥntee. INt madb. IRB Car tant.

PBtOfeoSfeTÜNCURNTiMeD batta, rñ
Btcatattfe. «rarafe batPiaí'i SM Lacfe- 
barl, SM tratta . AM PMI bpr wPwraa 
ran.
t BbONOOWS across' tram 
Park traaaaw Cat 
tit. cM  AM fetW

rAI.NT1N(»rAPKRlNG K -ll
POR P A iN tlN ». papar ¿radna ‘âiw 
Hvtraliw cM  n. M feurar. AM «feifet
Pa  in t im ò . t*e«ÑO. taaiw

rH(>TIM;RAPRERS

CtRAMPC f l AÌ»Rè-^lraa bMimctlMr Srä

I l
Pa iŸH NURSINO Marna. iRtalW «rfe

^ U i y aNV h6mR Tttg^lpTräl
J. L.

((KM ETICS
L U t i r i t  PtNB OlNPitlpA AM 
NS ta d  URL OfeîdfeMarrtfe.

(WILD CARE
FKPRRIBNCeO c h il o  ai 
IIB tm é Mb. AM »SMS.
OÌRBHgA|LB J  
ĈU» Îmk mM4

«■■■riflhgMÉ
«« MA ■SS

BARY SirTINO H mt banra BIJB ÜW 
Wt armé lan. AM »feilt.
Ill̂ B  NURSfeRV fePW aptH 'S! 
riwi. m  Bad WRL
MPILL Kten rtiPdra a g  taara ü
AyNarfe, AM MSB»
LPCBNSBD. bcetNOABLB «d 9 »  
rtracafe cfeM ewai IIM waaB AM fe-Bb;.
Baby s«t, 
An«, tw WM

E-13
afétA 4abtht KfepfedRwPN» ^iM 
cara. BdiPiracM td a  a ttf HalraWHn. 
«fel Wanra Raafe. AM P M B

" 1 4b0 4  PrBDÔiMOS d Cammarcid pnaHfe ' LAUNDRY SERVICE 
jyny téé CdHy JINMa. AM fe»WI_ j ,•555550 ÔObtB—(1 JB felM
RADIO^TV SERVICE E -ll >»ufe

flIIN TV AM VfefeW Sarvtca cafe» 
. avarraiHtfe. ivenwet eré ta ta

RONIHO SIB OOteiL Plcb «¿fiar! 
AM fettW _____________
IRONIMÒ. tl W HIXPÒ «rara PtW IR

aoktn TV aM RafeH Rtprar I 
apnranrt ttmmm CM «ty ar m ^ . aM|W«lL 
«:èbt. ISwltrafeHfe___________________

IfARPfnr CLEANING E-Ii:

NKRlV MRNIt|MeD tfeWtmanl. a rtn r 
HMbf prtirWife feR atra BfeW Afefety tW

PunNiSMBO apa 
(HvtMb Plan.
AM SmB. AM

TMRtè rSÔm bppapHfe aa. . ,
afelt. aHra, Rbta, OraaM rapr CapraH 
arti tra aalt. M  BfeH pdfe Apfety O B  

p btbwa P B  pjn., AM PfeWI
PuSNi^gTrR ^Ä^M W ^Ä~lj

The Carito« Ho«n
vnWHfe 4

M dcy Or.
nkióM -

AM SfeltP
riKlÖM PURNISMBO ppirtmrnt«. 
•ara baNH. bidfeii 11 Bmi paw. 
bfe Bl Mfelb. MM A0 P1

FoodaroBB Apertiiwnte 
New AddlUo« Available Now

1, 2 .1 bedroom furnished or nn 
furnished apartnmts. Central 

t, carpet, drapes, uUUUet 
pM. TV Cable, carports, ra- 
craatkai room and wariiaterlB 
3 block* from CoOeg* Park 
Shopping Cantar.

AM 34319 1429 East 9(h
LARÒÉ ANO tP»dl ap^ inife 

inra bamnipi »raw. Warfefeatta.
Scrary. *m AblM SWt

M M O N T M -S  ROOM Wrnl|biM yRbrl 
t̂antfe bnit baPfe. cp̂ b̂ raltnl Ip Orm̂ r-

HaiiL armata aiata  Pm
a tta  mrìaaalrt it t . I <IW Bad Tbirfe.
Typò. THRei, W  rââin 
baatat. FgrnNfeM aM aM

PfelSb alHr

NICB, LAROR S rarait. dl bNH Bdfe. 
tIP W trtra tr, PII Ralfeb, PfetiL raara
AM ta in .
I ROOM (KbRRItWD febTlmral, dì 
vraM.*lS3 ¿8 Í* epñntyt-

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 42S07 1719 Scurry
AM 43344 JnaNU Cooway 
AM 49NS Dorothy Hariand
SUBURBAN BRICR>-S Hr«p Bpferppmt. 
fera I caramic baRit. armr ttW ta.
W. t ^̂F̂̂ wwra« UmlW «OTWHeh by»w mmi
WIJW Bfed «arm«
BAnoAiH—e bdnat an AWBraw atm 
taira Hw feaam p̂b̂ ât̂ i*
COMCLSTCLY RURNISHCO. t btfe- 
rarag« brkb brbn. Net tWa l>vb»s raam. 
iPraplaca, felnins raam. tarp̂v anfe

adiant. 
tllJW

FURNISmBD o a b a o b

_ d ninf  rd
Oamaa. Hrna kil^na^ wvraar canr 
vamafe ba«^ fevcitfe am, aarara, 
c n ic t  RROUCRD an m M R nTb  
bama, brMi. baferaamp. I  
bdbpf l̂ rfep HHbfe rapnv
tHclrX birin-Mfe fetubH l ,  . 

n S ’v * ^ n w N  AND MAINTAIN, bad

1

M «̂urwunwa RWEf̂mt
•aaa mdfe flwY furrapn, rata bnab-

^̂ Ŵ̂ «̂bR«L̂ |̂ |̂ 353wB

I ROOMS. BATH. 
Mica d lawn. Sb z  tn m S L
t ROOM FuáNtSMBO Wirlmiife. büÑ 
paife. privala bfeRi aM pdranta, aOrira, 
ba pal« PIÌ Dafefiw.________________

ST.SSX !í « ~ ¿ « ssí5 f is jrd i
CLBAR. m ^feNiSM RO t raa

llwTad
I MOROOM UN̂ feN~UH«D\ 
fueftert «ŵ o» W9̂ #T cuMiierttweei. IUF«e 
lit. rtl Orare~9ur««i MmI DmitjT 
AM »M7t er AM
riMONOOM'bRICR. WiWi 
rnp̂  Hncafe. SW manRL ta

FbfeOROOMS. t baths, canard bad.
Mira bWefera fera t lB  par
P 0»*t._A M _M W r________

CLBAN t BXONOOM. «draÒpMvRtfe.
R̂̂reOt ü9e Â̂ ĥt DA$cA malet» Wèf WerM MiM cMM.

FOR SALE or RENt
3 and 3 Bedroom Home*

No Dosra ParowiK 
Furalahed or Unfuraished

C. V. RIORDAN A CO. 
31« 11th PI AM I4 « I
I ROOMS. BATN. ammaté bar «iiaditr. 
“  I epnwrfj. B. SHaiL SW

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IJ)Dt;ES

ITATtO IVbCTINO SHfetfe 
FMnt LafeRt ra fW A.F. 
anfe AM. tvtrv Bfe aré tm 
Tbvrtfety m am . 7-W am . 
VltiHrt Wilfra»«

Carnar SrP fe Mam 
b B. Mnnttil, WM.
T n Marrlg. Sac.

t T A T B O MtBTiHO BM 
trama Cbapttr Nt UB R A M 
Tbvfe Tbartfeay tacb madb. 
7.W PJK.

R. O. Bi'aaatr. H.R.
FrvNi Oadri. Sac

AM MW I A d d t W bm AM MW« 
CARRtT CLBANINÒ á S T

d  Bbafev. AM a r
H. A

___________ np. tl SffeiiSb. AM L a st.
•ILL po feanitfe Si l t  bw «Min. D i i  
taaH Hadar Onta.
I WILL ra Iradnfe. CHaa In. AM AWPfe 
••ON'NO WANTBO —  AM VWU. feNR

WILL DO

—  S4WING 
hwImI s roRi¿ ^ ’iur:srri

CUSTOM M A M  Orararra.

CAbMT ANO Ud»tltltry cktwfe 
ra Ndmn Prmt tfeimdt« NHfetm 
mad W. M Braab« ^

Im p l o t m e n t
IH'I.PJSANTr.D. Male __ F-l|gyi^3«T sSTiafeijr
NEED SERVICE MANAGER .m  ramraj.
With General Motors’ fentarl-|^ÿ^|^ _  ■hwa'’
eiice Good salary, good

î ? P L W p E R ? ô r
FARRIS PONTIAC. INC. ^FARMER'S COLUMN 

504 EAST 3RD
Kr* LRy

WANTID: MiRviCa para. Tba Raeirfe 
tfeafe, Sfl Mtdi.

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

Mtaat. amntt, tranraarrèi
feeir ett ever M i«ni el tl M ^ Mutt 
At mrntm M «urli #emt ««< Oif499M Mfl Lotte urefwrfü. wHH Dth 
O-JUt Cm  M nw MMM.

■BLP WANTED. Female F 3

ITATÌÒ MEETING B I R 
SrabiR Lafebt Na. BW K P  
ana AM. tvary IN anfe Srfe 
Ih-rrafeay. 7:W am. PHpr 
•ebtd. HNmclWb pr fetiraa 
«•ark taary Mpnfepy, 7;W bm. 
VWHrP Wateamp.

H. O. Brtaiar. WM. 
A J. Aban. SPC.

lA L L tO  MFCTINO B l.callSO MeeTiHo a IJ
Sprmt Cpmmanfetry Np. XI 

-  K T. wpfe- jpngpry X7, Hr
^  iT S T n
C «» AH <ri«m«g

Suppra tprvpfe d 
ma Marame TtmpH 

vHHInfe Sir KnlWNb vritfe 
H aWtnfe.

C. R. MeCHany, f  C  
wmarfe SaRigan, Rac.

SPEOAL NOTICES C4
«yiLL

BIf Spring’s Fbiast 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments(pai
FuniMied or Unfurnished 

Air Condltionad— Vanted Heat—  
Wall-to-srall Caract (Optional)—  
Fenced Yard—¿ a ra ^  è $tor- 
age.

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7MI

1-1 an A.'.-f-i-naa't m'ip ■ ta  am»add Ira«. AM S-MW.

L nd Ba rraptntidt far any aa 
«ban my aam Jdm RaWnran.

cHiRoMAcî  -  tesrciALixiMÒ~ 
raMd fenj barga« felrarfetn. Or Cbrana. 
ISW Scarry, AM »BW, AM 4411«.
OOLO BOND W ar* 
Nana lirp tm i M 
Jtrma. IWI »PB*

Bit idM»

LOST A FOUND__________ C4
FOUND: YOUNO maH HÎ»t baIrafe’ÑLnt 
fe«. «rtib tira« Praam « d «  ^
•»ran cdlH. ̂  AM ATM.
LOST: S MONTH Mfe I 
«ram 41W 
Jack Tayrlan,

M T H  Mfe maH

m ^ a s li^
Bfewdl iltunfe

itwwfe. Cadaci 
AM A747T

BUSINESS SERVICES
WILL CLBAN ad biar«aa baaap, labt 

' ' -’ara AM SÄST'

WAlTRCtS WANTED d anca, bara» 
11«  H t:W. Apdv Cerra Cete. Ì1b 
Orafi Sra Mn Bali

"AVON !* CALLtHO"
Tr4141, 1

rtuNl TV.
Agar» Rtàrtaamettvy ana «ara wart 

t Bm. «da manar. Wrllt 
Tapfe«

K
F À I^  i:Q4riPMEVT K-l
T in ts  —  w* HÌra« «na BaN fe« l  in 
Hat» an nnv ar mamé —  M  BH «. 
Smcldr Tira tiara. 7BB Wad TbNfe

( ;r a in , h a y , f e e d  K-J
a l f a l f a  fo r  
awbiavi. arar 4 «  fera 
a m aÎHkwa«. ___

rat AM a R ts 
anfe arar b:SÌ

FARM KKRVKT. T l
PALIS AND Sarv«ta M »«AAarmatra  
pvmfet anfe AarnraHr •wra»n«»_ Urafe dnZnira. carra* Orafeta Yrtll Strdera 
«rara kferinfep, Tta « .  Wl lSn
mitchbll » eHiLÜes ' w ^  i^  
cratiaLH ip trai ba«« a «adaNy. AM 
A«77 ar AM AWF7___________________

m erch an dise
RI ILDING MATERIAIA

PAY CASH, SAVE
3 9 ^

HI<n.P WANTED. Mite. F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

H M A L I

SaCRfTARY—Ta SI, ly« « »«m, felelfe «Hn bi .................................  IWb
« B L  feRIOAV— Ta 4fe 

m. Hfe «fear..............

RULLB

M H TB
, IvcdlaM

SALKS—n H IS. canata la n tla rt aOm

1 « Permiaa BMg. AM 4-3KS

pusmoN wanted, m. r-3
halfway HOUSa SarvHa tdrafeiHa« 
man raafey M «  _mad any lafe m a 
mbbiH't na«l«A a NNnNL AM

WIH

• STUDS
2 x 4 - 8 ...........  Ea.

• FELT 91 Q C
13-Lb. per roO

• DOORS (KC) I f i  O C  
3 4 ( H g l a n )  Ea.

• SHINGLES, CompoaitkNi,

! “ “ • » 5 . 4 5P«r «q..................
• INSULATION ftiC  

Med. Batta-lM 'i

• STRONGBARN $ Q  Q C  
Corrugated Iron .

• PRINT $a  a c
Outside wht., gal.

• SHINGLES, Bad

’ 1 0 . 9 5

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
LaoMa Hwy. HI $4113
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D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

KUOS
N O

M O N EY

D O W N

U P  T O  F I V E  Y E A R S  T O  P A Y

•  A LL  T Y P iS  
C O N C R IT I W ORK 
C O N C R IT i T I L i  

P iN C i, R iD W O O D  
P iN C i, P LO W IR  B ID  

CURBING, DRIVB. 
W AYS, CURB 

A N D  O U TTB R S

>WOWüKfPT M M pM  'BCOOGy.OMNW'dOOO^

BRICK OR T I L i  COM M ERCIAL BLOG.

Coll BEN N Y O r BOBBY

M ARQUEZ FENCE Co.
Day O r NI9M  AM  3-2M 3, AM  34033

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald W ant Ads!

m u c h a h d i s i

• WRECKER SERVICE

D A Y  OR
A M  4 -7 4 2 4  A M  4 -8 3 2 1

NIOHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

SHASTA ^ Q R D  SALES !■((

SOO W.  4M« AM 4-7424

BUILMNC MATERIALI L-l
S P E C I A L S

Interior * Exterior Paint 
$2.50 Per GtL

Foa Pace Inmlation p «  71 4 ^
USG Joint Caimot..........H M
Alan. Storm Doon....... 19-11
S 71 PIcM 7« k«, Roll.. |U.M 
4 71 Ptetot Fonoo. RoU .. fU.M
2 9x4J innor- 4oor .......  K.40
2.1x44 Mtiof door 14'9
2 4x41 ScroM door....... tl-B
S.4kS4 Alan. Wlndo« .. 111.71 
1.4x24 Ahmi. Wtodo» .... 41 !• 
2 Bdle Uaed Lumbar . CHEAP 
Madlriiia CaUnata-mtl. .. 44 N
We Hava A Complata Um  Of 

Carine Palata 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

444 W. 2rd AM S-tm

LIMSRCHANDISI 
DOGS, P E H . e t c LS I
ARB YOU T«r«e «« your eartJw•wY • ■■iiiiM aoMNi. Mi1— tiwSt <0#. MSpIMeMR, AM 4j>iy.

WANTED:
SEVERAL COLD DOGS 

To Our 
Warm Swaatera

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S 

414 Main AM 44277
ReOtSTIReO PSIHUAMUA RMMI« H r wM. I«» m nil RUM ax, aM atlsi.

STiReo iMAU. tvy CMimrRora. 
kl Tata. AM 4 4 in r

a 4c  cn ih u a s s u a  rn m m . m m iI Iw L  awi PM «CmM mAM »4M8T

ROUSBMOLD GOODt

•IV

Special Offer On Cable Connection 
A C T  N O W

LIM ITED  T IM E  O N LY  
Dial A M  3-6302 For Details

T E L E V I S I O N  S t T I E D E L E
KM ID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

CAatir & â ù  .  C A ^ ^ ^ S I a 4 C A R ? j ^ .  C A R ^ P S U tt

USED Rafrtaarator........ 4i
Extra nica 0 ^E F E -M E R R 1 TT|
Gaa Ranea ...................  444 k I
FR IG m A & E Aatomatk
Waatar...........................  444 f il
4 Pc. Extra alca Dining Room!

spr ag ¡S ? Á r e l t o n ’ * ^  *
Ckalr.............................  444.1
Ltvinf Room TaMea, ChalraJ 
Sofa otc.— All Prtcad To Moval

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HouieLeeiifewäÄI
AND A77LIANCIS

AM 4-2412
CARLa CWAWWaC «

FRIDAY IVIN ÍN Í'

•»vet
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e«Mk OtOT McfOTR Itck 0*OT MeOrOT Ml̂ l*V M*UM

SOT ROT l*Y ROT Nv Pinot 
My PrR

iSC

OtOTN Rn  I 
gNOTi Rn  I

s g  t s ;
HBpelFv Mi>e

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

121
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iLev« Tuet iêe
OTVy o t  
o tìty  ei4

1 Lot* UOT  
1 LOT* LWCY 
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n*o t

HOT ei«i4l Mo ti 
hot eWMl Moti 
OT. eiOTfl MotiaâOTOT

AototIcot» OTOTM.4

mav̂ r̂ can
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l ; 2

;MWvtt M*OT RRevtt
SRevig
'Mevtv
<RRevH

Â **( lL.il ..II.***.. 
AnwrkOT fOT4»IOT< 
Am*rlcOT I otOTot.

••è Vvtvét 
•te VBtvet

Mevit
Mmit

A -8
tSÂeviB Air OTrc* AOT Vm M*vt*

Ä  y S Ä
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(Mevif
Mevtt

iMevti

wr rw c . A l«  TOT 
Air OTrc. AOT Ym  
Air OTrt. AOT Vw

OiemiUwihlB feeWwg 
OiBweiiw^m iewtine •éiRiiiHe

3||HMee«n OT.IOT
ototot
o to to t

ChertaeSBR t̂p •^Rweg 
CNeeieÉB^^ t̂p BeeHeie

Be»>w RPO

ifwe wwfvwf 
•ed VBivwt 
Lem Mer t p i r l m i  
Lene Iter $eer1«f«ee

•BwWwg

•ewtiRe

4 i
'OTN
OWf

OeH
Getf

OOTf
OOT«

4OT ÇtotOT Totvoty 
tO T  CrwOT T4OTOTY 
.O T  Ctm OT T*ototy 
•OT Ct m OT T**m*Y

w m  Wwi9 et feerH 
WMe WkhÈ et ipeTfB

-  ; «
iOetf
>Getf OOT«

Fan 1 tal Ita
WM* WirM «1 i»w ti

a  *99

5 i
|l*a Moti 
It.*  lAlM
lui. Wy. I otOTmot 
im. Wr tO TO T...

OTOT4 01* Ootv 
Gt o tì 01* 0 ^  
TtA  
T .A

Hue JeN»>riB 
Mue jeetOeree 
HmB Jem>Brii
He» jmmrnm

OaOTj '

SvmS  »M m

WM* WOTM 4* M irN  
WM» WotM m Ì» irN

SATURDAY IViNINe

MOTOROLA Cooaote TV , 
real a k a ...........................|44
ZENITH IT* Coaaoie TV.
rapoaoaaaM]........... Ral. 4U4
COOLERATOR Ralrigerator,
12 cn A  ...........................4M
MAYTAG Wr1nt»-T7Pn Wi 

Rebuilt 4-moatta war
ranty................................ 174 •
BENDDC Gaa D ry «, good coa-
dlUon ..............................  444 44
MAYTAG Antonotk W; 
RabalR witk 4 mot. warranty.

. . . .  44141

T«m a Am Low Aa 41.44 Down 
And 4I W P «  Montk

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

lU  Main AM MM4
HOFFMAN yi” ConaoM^TV 
Maboginy flaMi, good coadH'
tloa................................. 171«
WESTINGHOUSR Conaotetti 
TV. 21- naw pictara taba. Nla

4 N . t
RCA 21- Tabla Modal witb 
matcMitg baaa. Nlea cabiaat 
good opoatlng coodHioa 444 44 
WHIR1>00L M

D R A S T I C  M A R K D O W N S  O N  A L L  P R I C E S !  D O N 'T  M I S S  T H I S  S A L E . . . |  

T R A D E  U P  N O W  F O R  A N  A -1  U S E D  C A R !

CHEVROLET Impala Moor hardlO|>. V-4, po|M- 
V «w  etaadard tranamlaakin with overdrive. Baal 

aporty, real aka. C l f l O C
Was 41442 .............................. NOW ▼

^ e O  BUICK Electra 4-door hardtop. Fully loaded with 
^  •  poww aad air condMoaed. Baal alee, C f l O  C  

real luxury. W u 4444 ..............  NOW ▼ ©  w J

Cuatom *S04* 4-door. V-4 engine «rith anto- 
matk traiumlaskm, radio, heater, air conditioned. 
Burgundy and white two-tone fin- C 1 A O C  
iah. Nice. Waa $1444 ............. N O W ^ ' V T J

4 X 9  m e r c u r y  Monterey 4<loor. Nice family cw 
with automatic traatmiaBioa, power ateering and 
brakaa, radio, heat«, air coaditiofied. Don’t

5?!a 11445 .............................. NOW $1495
4 X 1  BUICK 4-door hardtop. Automatic traaamlaslon, 

V  ■ power atecrlag and brak«, radio, heater, air 
conditioned. C 1 X O C
Wm  41045 .............................. NOW ^  • • tT  J

4x 9  f o r d  aution wagon. “Family C «  Tim e.- Eco- 
nomkal M yl. with atandard tranwntaaton, radio, 
hoot«. Very dean. 4 t 1 1 0 C
Waa 41245 ...............................  NOW ^  J

4x 9  7ALC0N atatioa wagon. Room and aport. Thia 
one haa bucket aeata. automatic tranamlaaion, 
radio, healer, air coodltloaed. C l  I O C
Corot drive A  Waa 4124S . . . .  NOW ^

4x 9  FORD Galaxle 4-door. V-4 engtae with automatic 
V A  traaamlaaloa, radio, heater and air C I ^ O C  

coaditioo«. Nice. Waa 41541. NOW
4x 9  FORD Galaxla 2^lo«. Radio, haatar, air coodl- 

tloa«. Thia la a nice one that’a well « 1 9  A  e  
worth the price. W u $1445 .. NOW

'61

FORD Galaxle ‘500’ 6d o «. Radio, h u t« , atar 
cooditiooad. CridaeO-Matic traaamlaaioa. wUta| 
tiiea, power ateering aad braku. C 9 A 0 C  
Neat beige fliilMi. W u |24li. NOW
FORD Galaxie ’100’ idoor. Radio, h u t« , powa | 
ateertag, air coadRiooad, automatic tranamiaaioB. 
Extra aka. « 1  E Q C
W u 41716 .............................  NOW
JAGUAR 4Hkor. Radio, b u t« . Hare’a tha c « . 
Come drive It 0« .  You’ll love the C 1 A O C  
feel It glvu. W u 41I45........  NOW ▼ J
OLDSMOBILE hardtop coupe. Pour« ateartag and 
braku, air comUtionad, low mile- C l A O C  
aga. Baal aka. W u $1445 . . .  NOW
FORD Galaxla 500’ 4-do«. Six-cyl. englaa. ra- 
dk, h u t «  and two-tooa palat. Make a good 
family car. C 1 9 d C
W u $1446 .............................  NOW •  ■
MERCURY M o «  hardtop. Radk, h u t « , auto- 
matk tranamlaakm, pow« ateertag aad brakaa, 
air condltkoed. R u l aka car that evn b u  I 
pow « auta aad wtadowa. C l  I O C
W u $1215 ...............................  N O W ^ I
FORD Galaxla 4-do«. Radk, h u t« , autonutk 
tranamlsaloa. pow« ataertag and C f l O C  
braku. Air condltkoed. W u 4N6. NOW 9
VOLKSWAGEN. Radio, b u t« . Baal economy la 
a gray package. Come try A  R’a alee. C O O C  
W u 41046 ................................. NOW •  w T J
BUICK atatkn wagm. Pow « and air condltkoed. 
Nke c v  for the money. $ 4 7 5

$695
Aa la
OLDSMOBILE *41’ L d o « 
air condltkned. A i la ...

SHASTA î l t R i i  SALES'»
5 0 0  W .  4 th A M  4 .7 4 2 4

4X X  BUICK Electra M o« aedo. Al pow« aaaM, 
factory refrigeratkn. 4,444 actnal ndMa. StlD 
in tnekry warranty.........................  7 7 7 ?

4X X  BUICK LaSabre M o« hardkp. Pow« ata«- 
tag, pow« braku, factory lefiigeratkn. 4,444 
iMlu. StlH in factory wairuty.........T 7 ? ?

4x 9  BUICK Spadai 4-do« aadu. V4 angina, eco- 
Boakal atandard triaamtaalu. C 1 9 0 C  
rotto, hut«, wktta wall tlru ..

4x 9  BUICK Spoetai V4 44cnr sUttoa wagm. Auto- 
BMtk tranamtaatan, hutar. Ona- C 1 C O C  
own«, iowmitaou u r .............

4X| .CADILLAC Sedu DaVIDt Poww ateoli«, 
^  * poww braku, 6-way poww Mat. factory re- 

frigeratkn. Local ouownw, C 9 À Q R  
tow-mllaage u r .....................

4X A  BUICK LiSafara M o« Hardtop. Autoroatk 
tranamtarion, poww braku aad ateartag, the- 
t^^lgarntton. Raal aka. $ 1 ^ 9 5

M cEW EN M O TO R  CO.
403 t . Scurry AM  443S4

B U IC K .C A D IL L A C  DEALER

JONES M O TO R  CO.
Dependable USED CARS

1 5 0 1  W .  4 H i

W M k t n d  U t « d  C o r  S p o c io lt

'6 3  C o n r o ir'5 8  C h o v r o lo t

$ 7 9 5

'5 9  Im p o r io l
OOT^JMOT^JOTgOTjy j y

$ 1 2 9 5

'6 1  C h o v r o lo t

$ 1 3 9 S

'6 0  B u ic k

S H O P P I N G  F O R A  U S E D  C A R ?

SEE TH ESE

/ X X  VOLKSWAGEN n - / X 9  VOLKSWAGEN
d u . R a d i o  aad pk4ota- Low mOa-
kutw  ........  41464 ana ............. IIIN

/ X e  VOLKSWAGEN aa- ' C T  ^DSM OBILE Sn-
d u . R a d i o  aad p « ‘4 r 4 - d e o r .
hutar ........  4196 Pow « aad air 1426

/ X 9  VOLKSWAGEN aa- / C O  VOLKSWAGEN u -
v v  d u . a  H P . an- d u  R a d i o  aad

ftaa ...........  41446 hutar . . . . . . .  1746

W ESTERN CAR CO.
4114 W. 4ri AH 4449

'62 Chovrolot
OTOTW M r* «MOT. Va. IMI

$1895
'60 DODGE 

'61 FALCON
« otmot «OTOTOTOT. $ 6 9 ^

'62 Folcon

$1295 $1195
M A N Y MORE T O  CHOOSE PROM

Cboka of
■utomatk 

both
____ -  I ■  taaa i n »  0«M ■ÔOQ WOtiuBC COQqIu OH .• 98«-9

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
"Y o a Frtaadly Hardware” 
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K F N E -B ta  Sprtaf 
MONDAY ~  riU D A T 

7:46 Sign On 
4:W Morning Show 
4:40 TVUoa Tipa 
4:46 Montag Aow 

M :N  Mki-Mornli« Nawa 
16:61 M onk« Aow Coat 
12:M Tha Naw Sound 
2:64 Mnak Mattau 
6:64 Nawa, Market Report 
6:61 Dtan« Ctab 
T:M  KFNE Mnak HaO 
4:41 Manory Lana (Tta n .) 
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BIG SPRING FURNITURll 
114 Mata AM 4-2441

REPOSSESSED S-Pc. Scctkaal.

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED
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VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

FURNITURE RANIb u T  
HOME TTJBNi W A I I
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CHECK W ITH . . .
Big Spring ChrytUr-Plymouth

FOR T H E  BEST DEAL  
IN T O W N !

Lww rata ftnancing —  lo n g « warranty 
H IG H ES T TR A D E-IN  ALLO W AN CES

Big Spring
C h ry s le r - P ly m o u th

400 B. 3rd AM  44214

PIANOt
MIRCHANDISI

a u t o ;
Kumore

n c  WASHER

.:« ì5 % L n <  0one«t
U:44Lnta Bo«n
11:44 SMta OB

S-Spud, Chdu of 4 
cyclu, 4 colon

42M44
Installed

SEARS ROEBUCK 
4  CO.

444 Runnala AM M622
WiTM .e o t CMAU am* u g r « .  rm*■•fcMc CerfÍEÍ » lÿ i i ir  üp mh Wü pBT îmt* in  iprtî  Mw#MeiB
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HAMMOND EVERTIT 
Orgau aad Ptaau 

No Money Down-Local Sarvka 
Uaad Spinata ft Uprlgfeta

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
407 Gragg_________ AM »-II44|
P R A C n a  PIANOS........ |i

WURLITZSR Spinet Ptanu 
4444 up

Off On U ^
Local

WHfrE MUSIC CO.

PIANOS
— S A ^ T M T i A S S s  

k  ORGANS
Ptaau-Wurtttaw-Orim

DIrart Farioty Deal« 7 «  
The Wurfita« Co.

UrntB» Cwi
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.

Odaua U U  Waat County Rd. 
R  7-4H4

Midtaad —  DaOwood Ptaxa 
OX 4-2821
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POLLARD'S CHIVY CENTER

s s ^ « I M E

CHEVROLET, ’C  Impala 44loor hardtop. V4, automatic 
traasmlsskM, radio, beater, power «teerloK and 
brakes, factory air conditioned, new tires. This is 
OM of those kinds. You'll love it. C O i L O E  
Solid white ..........................................

VALIANT, ’IS 4-door sedan. Siz-cyl, standard transmls- 
sioo, radio, heater, white tires. Still hu  E l  A G E  
a lot of warranty M l ........................... ▼

CHEVROLET, 'N  4nloor station wagon. Six-cvl, standard 
transmission, radio, heater, air conditioned, COO E 
luggage rack. Extra nice for the model . . .  ▼ ^  ^  «w

CHEVROLET, ’«  4^hwr sedan. V-S, standard transmls-

51195
FORD, ’l l  Falrtane ‘SM*. Radio, heater, V4. automatic 

transmission, white tires. It’s extra nice for $895

Mm with overdrive. Radio,, beater. An 
economical family car. Only

’M nutdel car. One owner

S«Vtral Chevy lit, TempetH, Fal
cons and Other Corvoirs 

To Choose From.
CORVAIR. ’IS Mona Adoor. Radio, heater, white tires, 

bucket seau. real nice. Come by and C ^ 3 9 5

CORVAIR, ’IS Mona coupe. Radio, heater, white tires, 4- 
speed transmission. A good, solid car, C l  1 0 5  
better than average Dart aqua .............

CONVERTIRLE. ’E  Conrah- Mona. Four-speed transnda- 
aloa. knock off wire wheels. One of the sharpest sport 
can la the country. Come by and drive C 1 f i 0 5  
R. You’D love R. O nly..........................

SFYDER. ’O  Corvatr Mona coupe Four-speed transmis- 
sion. bucket seaU, turtxxhancer, low mileaxe. SUD 
has BOOM factory warranty loA. Come C1fi05 
drive this one, yoo’D get a thrill...........^  t v w t f

Many Mere Te Cheese Frem

IS01 I . 4th AM 4^421

i, SAVI TODAY i,

1 USED CAR SPECIALS ^
$ 3 8 8 8 |PONTIAC Bonneville VMt .........

PONTUC Boonerffle V W a .........

PONTIAC Tempest sport coupe .. 

PONTIAC C a t ^  tfoti coupe .. 

’ 'a  PONTIAC Catahaa sUtloa wagon 

*0 PONTIAC Tempest 4door sedan .

’l l  VOLVO 4door sedan ..................

OLDSMOBILE H ’ 4door sedan . 

I m  PONTIAC CataUna Vdoor sedan .

’ll FORD GalaxM 4door sedan........

. V  FORD IHou picknp...................

$3688  
$2388  
$3388  
$2888  
$1888 
$1888 
$1688 

> 1 1 8 8 ^  
$688f
$488 V

Frank MahciTy

PONTUCIni

32 NEW FORDS WILL BE SOLD 
IN THE NEXT 10 DAYS... 
REGARDLESS OF PROFIT

* 1 i ’ '

SHASTA IS BEHIND ON TH EIR  NEW  CAR SALES O BJECTIVE  
For Jonuary . . .  They'll Let Nothing Stand In Their W ay To  Trade!

S H A S TA  FORD SALES 
BIG SPRING'S

PACE
SEHER _
IN  N EW  CAR SALES! I

Buy a brand New '65 FORD
AS LOW AS

COM PLETE SELECTION OF NEW  1965 
FORDS IN STO CK  -  IM M ED IA TE  DELIVERY

W e will C O N TIN U E  V O LU M E DEALING  
throughout 1965! TR A D E W IT H  U S ! ! !

$

DOWN
M O N T H L Y

D O N T  BUY A  N EW  CAR AN YW H ER E, U N T IL  Y O U  G ET A  S H A S TA  D E A L ! SAVE M O N E Y

500 W . 4th SHASTA i t t R u  SALES'» ^  AM  4.7424

USED CAR SALE
SP iCIA L LOW PRIC iS  

l-Z  Terms •  Hank Rete Pinencing

’0  RAMBLER American 
auOon wagon. 11,00 ae-

S i s r  81495
*0 CHEVROLET S.door 

hardtop. 40dp. engine,

E ? ... 81995
’0  RAMBLER l - d o o r .  

Bucket seeU, air. atte-

S2L. 81495
’0  RAMBLER 4 . door .

S Z .....8950
’0  VOLKSWAGEN —

Sr..... 81095
*0 n>RD Faken station 

wagon. Aatonsatlc tnae-

5S".....8895
■" liSTi?.. 8795
'0  DODGE station watM 

Air, automat- C T Q i a  
k  traiamls.

*0 RAMBLER stattnawM-
oa. Air conditioned. au>

S :S L .-8 9 5 0
’0  PLYMOUTH Fury t> 

door hardtop. Air. aa-

*®“ ***ww $795trans. Nlcu.
’0  RAMBLER 4Mmr. V -l, 

newly overhauled, au
tomatic transmission.

Si*.......8595
’0  PLYMOUTH ^195
’0  DODGE * 4 ‘ door. 0ns 

owBsr. Coma in and 
make aa offar.

’0  CHEVROLET V -l, ^  
door .  Standard, ^ew 
ophol- 
liary ..

’0  CHEVROLET S.door. 
V -l, a t a a d a r d ,  new

S S ......8475

liMiiu, aww

$250

S —  tUw  'S4 «AM BLtRS MUST S i  SOLD

McDanald Rambler
1407 I .  3rd AM 4-4458

U SíRViet ALWAYS A

AUTOMOBILES M é

TRAILERS H4 1

SPORTS CARS
DEALER'S COST

AUTOMOBILIS M

No Monty Down
TA EE O V K l PAYMENT*

’0  CHEV ROLET
n iJ l  aer ma.

*0 FALCON Ranrhere
$44.0 par nw.

•0 FALCON 4Aeer
07 .0  M  PM.

f t  CHEVROLET ielAIr
04.0 per

Can
OENE ALLEN  

AM 4.210S

âu tom ôbilII M
ñtÁEXB M-l

MERCNANDISI
H A N T» to  lUY
WMittp TO a*»! umT AM iSm.__________ _

a u t o m o b ilB"^
a u to  ACCKsnm oS

TR
'J p

MOVE YOUR MOBH-E 
R a m  ANYWHERE 
a n . M N TA IA , 1 - ^

I %mr

fV tM rrrm m m

Aunik FOR 8AI.R _  NJ*
■*, r V . MONT.(Ml CMiveOt t T  tOOOB. J 2 J » .  

i  ev1lne.r wif»"» 
mUMtn. tiW  Mei t y ,
mi»i>» sue •cam» <T«<i

MOBILE HOMES 
PICKUP CAMPERS 

And
TRAVEL 'TRAILERS 

At A
‘ BIG SAVING

T d H w Buyer Who Wants 
To Pay A Down Payment 

Or AD Cask.

SEE US * 
m X  SAVE YOU
A LOT or tim e 

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

103 E. 8rd Big Spring
AM 4 « 0

Fur i m  results . .  
vat HERALD WANT ADt

M OBILE
HOME

V 1 4  ■ l e r i i i M  t - n  w m m

Wholesale 
No Down 
Payment

■  ■ W r i S i  P l w eW LM e  
m  AMmHh  eaMnc*

1st Payment 
March, 1965

Free letup k Deitvory 
108% New Warranty 

(Xnnpwtoly RoooadlUannd

t r u c u  f o r  IALR H-81
NEW 105 

GMC PICKUPS 
with all standard 

equipmant lacludtag 
hatter k defroeter

$1795
See k drive them at
SH ROYER 

MOTOR COMPANY
OLDSMOBILE • OMC 

4M E. Srd AM 4-405

v s « « í S - r c ó s t '

Aim js FUR SAI JC l-H
OLOtMOeiLE SUPfR V  .M w  Np, aM Wfmm mnt ür. niW. (x

MAve utob ..M  «P. Tpim.
traramlttlMI,

ICyiST*
erica met M. AM

auiameitc 
I n .  Ixtra jm

IN t CMCvaOctT IMPALA. T Saar 
•aa aMi an. enwhew. u n  ut-mm Hiiu. A i tsrm
m t A O U tiA C -S TIU ieH T -r . tmH Me* 
canemen. S n  J iM t F M  B M W

tsr
Vhun

C M  AW

W H EN  W E SAY] 
CO ST . . .

VftLL 88

f a c t o > ^  '
aeello*' ^ * .? ? nar*

:S X A  «

6$ ^

!¿ !M *i¿¿ít***i?*w rai- 0 8 8 1 - ^

We Mean C O S T I

WE W ILL DELIVER  
A CERTIFIED COPY 
OP THE FACTORY 

INVOICEI

YOU'VE ALWAYS 
WANTED ONE OP 
THESE VERSATILE 
CARS, NOW'S THE 

TIME 11

Y i0
CaM

-é- ’ 1
. r

TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF 

OUR OVERSTOCKED 
INVENTORY NOW!

We tre ii iar Aeyeuiii air, e

»  In
■ fifc api K

________ __  Alin
m ____ _______nwovxsts iwr«-tiuiiiie WKeaehevi.

•we Ww iNat^—  WwA ew YIm  iaalDael Ai-

!

D&C SALES
S OJL 
MU MgM

4

WUfT ------------------------ -------------
WaeM, laeeeee reck. faew. Maw. 
ivirarkra. Mar tifit, aatra clean, O N  
AW »1 7 « aWar i  w  a m

oeuN euttOAve i pju,-s h
--------- K  mu. «

-
aa. Mar t
17« aWar _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

UM ÔWnAC CATAUHA t <*W tmmm eeiNr, ar, aiw aanwr, AM

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
511 S. Orugg LINCOLN —  MERCURY —  SCOUT —  JEEP AM 4.5254
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NOW OTEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) riEI.Dfi 

COMPLETE OPriCE 
SERVICE

»SSry «Bi tStXSvSc«
AM S«50 MS BtrdweO

M a t t  ! •  w a i M i  w i m l  D n v » i »

IME HERALD WANT AOS 

FOR REST RESULTS . .

Humphrey Takes 
Over In Senate

10.B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Jan. 22, 1965 (^ ¡f| $

His Alma Mater 
Please JohnsonCROSSWORD PUZZLE 1

TH E REST

Fritd Chickwn
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS

Bewte HatfMd 
Dewey Rven

VARIETIES
Every Fri. aed Sat. Nlte 
JEANNIE’S TAVERN 

Saydrr Hwy.

LAST 
2 DAYS

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hu
bert H. Humpteey fets his first 
chance todav to preide over the 
Senate as vice president, one of 
his few constltuUoiul respond- 
bilitles.

Today's Senate session is the 
first since Humphry's inaugu- 
ratiea Wednesday.

The Constitution provides that 
the vice president shall be the 
president ot the Senate and as 
such its presiding officer. But tt 
gives him no vote except In case 
of a tie.

KNOWS SETTING
The setting will be familiar to 

Humphrey, a member of the 
Senate from Minnesota for II 
years, but not the role he will be 

Ucatled on to plav.
Humphrey, w m  was elected 

assistant Senate Democratic 
leader in IN I, has been one of 
the .Spate’s most active nnem-

AdnNa Ns 
Stadents Tit 

AU CWM. »4

««OLOnNCER** WILL SHOW TODAY AND SATUR
DAY EVENING FOR THE LAST HMF:S -  DONT 
DARE MLSS THIS. FrUay-Box Office Opens At U:4S 
SATURDAY’S SCHEDULE-Bm  Office Opens A M ;M  

SHOW BEGINS AT 4:M 
WE ARE NA\1NG A SPEHAL SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON SHOWING OF “HEY. THERE, ITS  
YOGI BEAR,” STARTING AT U:4I

JAMES BOND IS BACK IN ACTIONI

i f f i iS f f i r s a N m A o o T '
t M n o a n G O L D F IIfG E R ’

INTIB BRTNTI

SpHcial Soturdoy 
Afttrnoon Show

BOX O FFIC I OPINS AT 12:43 
SNOWS AT 1d)0 AND 2:40

DONT MISS IT  -  SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
ONLY -  OPEN U : «  -  S SHOWINGS

TODAY A 
SATURDAY

OPEN U ; «  
DOUBLE 

FE A Tt'R I

WALT INSNEYT

'In Search Of The Casfoways' 

'Ghost Of Zorro'

TONIGHT 4 
SATURDAY

OPEN l;N  

ChOdren Free

nPLOSIVElir/V£N(..IN COLOR!

lEE MAKYIN ■ ANeiEDICn 
JOHN COMSdllOlUU) RUGAN

bers in the past— one ready, 
able and willing to speak on Ú- 
mod any subject at any time.

Now he will have to leave the 
floor debatea tn otbera. The vice 
president seldom gets a chance 
to u y  much of anything in the 
Senate, although he is called en 
from time to time to rule on 
procedural iasues.

Ai a practical matter, Hum
phrey nrobably won’t 
much time presiding ov« 
Senate. This Is a chore that nan- 
aUy ia delegated to lunlor 
tors except on crucial or cere
monial occaakms.

Humphrey wiU have plenty of 
other duties, though, even if 
they are not asaigned to him by 
tbe Conatftution.

RIGHTS COORDINATOR
Preaident Johnson haa given 

him responsibility for cooewnat- 
Ing the government’s civil 
rl^ts program. And Hnnpteey 
serves as chairman of the Pnn- 
ident’a Committee on Equal 
EImploymeat Opportunltiea, a 
nondatutory agewy designed to 
prevent dlacriminatloa ^  gov
ernment contractors and la fad- 
eral employment.

By law the vice president 
ibo Is chairman of the National 
Aeronautics and Space (Council. 
He also sits la on meetings of 
tbe Natlonnl Security Council.

And at a Whita House meeting 
Thursday, reporters understood 
Johnson to tell Humphrey he 
wanted him to act ns Uaiaoa 
nun with cnagresaional ienderi 

and the 
pro

gram.

Acaott
I A ciUum ^
5 Wingdmg 

10 DiHum  
) 4 Choir voico
15 Fi«h in cortoin 

•ov
16 Moil« diH«r«nt
17 ConMimar

, I t  Go«« (or and 
mtdf»

IS Girl'« noma 
30 RoM
22 Rooriy 

nourldiad; 
campound

24 Fruit (kin
25 Ckjitcr
26 Bound
29 W«oth«r-beundi 

2 wordi
23 WrongdoMo
34 Oi(hon««t on«s
35 CompoH point
36 Sloth««
37 Crude«
33 Sandhill
39 Rloylne cord
40 W ti^ ty
4 1 Strookad «tdi 

color
42 Whittlor
44 LofatMM
45 Effortla««
46 Wild color 

ditpioy
47 Cova
SO Highlight 
54 Kiln

55 Gumption 
57 Honh
56 —  d  righto
59 Arab (hiaftain
60 Tomoritfc aoltirM

Wildpkim
62 Out o( proctiM
63 Ivy l«agu«

61

DOWN
1 Aecloini
2 Lilonrt««
3 Ragout
4 Spactocl««: 2 

•erdt
5 Hutky
6 Houghly
7 Gufiow
B Shod« tfo«
9 Seen« of 

"Homltt"
10 Trim
11 Fraction
12 Goalie 
IS Coupla 
21 Evorgiaan

Rasai« t i

23 AAeaa
25 Roko I
26 Fight
27 Cod 
21 Moturo
39 Strainar
30 Smoll cord
31 Cencaolad
32 RaquiramanW 
34 Lika a bowar 
37 Captiva
31 Right along: 

compound
40 Bug
41 Cifclat 

'43 Cauldron
44 Showy ciothittg
46 Fatten tightly
47 OodiM
45 F«fK« erottplaco
49 Scondirwvion 

city
50 Cxaeutiv«; obbf.
51 Greek lattor
52 litvalid
53 Lorgatr plant
54 Large bird

31,

for both foreign poU^ and 
admlaistratiows leglslatlvt

Kiwanis Slate 
Pancake Supper
Klwanls CMb Panmkn sup- 

per, nn institution In Big Spring, 
will be served os thn night of 
Feb. M.

Bob Trtvls, president of Ki- 
wsnis Club, snld thnt bn hi 
•ppointed Sherman Smith and 
Jack Roden as general chair' 
men for thn aaminl event. De
tails wiD bt woitnd out ai 
aanonaend soaa.

Theae aaoual suppers art 
generally asrved in tha He 
ard County Junior CoHann 8ln- 
d « t  Union Balidlag licki 
ora mM In advance. The dnb 
serves from l.M  to 2.M  gnei 
at these amrnal snppmi

Proceeds are need by the Hub 
tn Its work for underprivileged 
children In the community.

Action Promitod 
In dost CliHoting

Plainview Poper Sold 
To  Midland Publisher

AIR FORCE ACADEMY, 
Calo. (AP) —  “Prampi and ap
propriale 001100” was promimd 
by Air Force Academy efflciahi 
today hi the biveetígatioa of 
poasmie cheating on cxnmlna- 
tio « by endita.

PLAINVnW . Tas. (APKThS March 1 
offloers of thè Harald-N< 

hing Co.. Ine., bave an- 
nonnoed ■ salea agreemaot hnd 

rignad for traaalar ef Rs 
entire corporate stock March 1 
te Jamee N. AOlsoa Sr., prae- 
Ment and pnblgy^ of tho Mid 

Hnpocmr-Tclegram.
Negotiatlaos bave beca and« 

way for severa! days ABiaon 
said that the owncrshlp of the 
PUlnvlew HeraM wonld ( 
ttaoe “lis prasMt operatioa hi 
ita usual cffldent maaner oatil

the transact 1 «

Stay Downtown At

H(JTEL AMERICA
Overnight We Turn 
Strangers Into The 
Happiest Guests.

CUaEN CENTtR-SMITH AT JCFFERSON

wlO be completed 
AQlson said ha plans to con

tinue wtth the “same ornnlia- 
tioa which has been so wricicnt 
hi the^operatioa of this non

^j^Sion mM he had no plans 
to rameve aaybody out of his 
Midland oparation to PlaMvlew 
in the Immediate future, but 
will “devete cnnsiderabli of his 
Ume tn the Plainview operation 
after March 1, in hopmg to con- 
Unut It at aa ontsuinttig West 
Texas newspaper.”

AUlson is the third generation 
of a newqiaper family. His 
father was pwtlisher and once 
feowal manager of the Nash- 
viOs TcnnaaMaa and Amcricaa. 
He men owned the Fort Worth 

the Raagcr TImen and 
the Wichttn Fans Record-News 

was eiecntive vice presi
dent of the Wtchiu FalM Ttanee 
and Beenrd-News.

E. Q. Pmry, president of the 
Herald-Newt, sad pnbHaher and 
Herbert HUbnrn, vice president 
and editor, will retire Marcb 1. 
James B. OswaM, aecretary 
treasurer aad advertising dtrec- 
tar, wfll remain.

SAN MARCOS (A P > - “Ihny 
didn’t have all tboee pretty 

rli vHwn I was there.” P i ^  
nt Lvndon Johnaon obaetvad 

as the band of his alma mater. 
Southwest Texas Sute College, 
passed during the inaugural pa 
rade in Wasalngton.

Dr. James McOocklin, presi- 
daet of the coUe«, report 
this comment by Jmuuoo on re- 
turnlnc hoe Thursday. Mc- 
Crockim stood with the Presi
dent in the reviewing stand.

Those pretty girls may havn 
been one reason the chief exec
utive shattered tradition hy 
stopping the procession to alight 
whOa the Southwest Texas haM 
stood beside the parade route, 
waiting to fall tn behind ih i 
Prenidmt as his official aaac 
band.

August Tour 
Of Beatles 
In U.S. Set

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
ae TV • a«aw wrtNr

NEW YORK (AP) -  There’S 
bad news for assorted poUce 
departments, but good news for 
tbe teenagers: Tbe Beatles art 
coming back for another Ameri
can tour.

But not until next August, so 
there is still Ume to make 
proper preparatloe for tha inva
sion.

HAPS TOUR 
The news comes from Brian 

Epstein, the long-haired boys* 
short • haired manam ai 
agent who is In town briefly to 
make some arrangenimta for a 
coast-to-coast Beatlet tour; 
another of his dlents.
CiDa Black, for a 
Ed Sullivan appearance i 
and discuss his future 
Uon in the new “Hnllabeloo.' 
Epstein, 23, recentlv has bios- 
snmed aa a TV performer hlm- 
mif. iatrodttclng shigen In a 
special weekly segment of the 
N̂ BC show which it taped la 
I>oadon This week, for instance, 
he introduced American an- 
diences to Marianne FalthfuL a 
young woman wtth an Interest- 
uw voice, statue- Uhe tece and a 
cotffura straight out 
Charles Addams cartoon 

Epstein, whose aaaoctatlon 
with tbe Bcatles started whei 
he was running a Liverpool mu 
sic Mmp aad begaa recehrtaig 
requests for their records, be- 
Uevn that thehr

COM le no flash in the pan 
is constructed on their mu

sicianship rather th«» their 
way-out nairdoa and tailoring. 

“ FINE COMPOSERS” 
rwo of the boya are fiM 

compoaers. too,” Epstein noted 
And while I think that the teen

age excitement will coolinne on 
for anollMr year or so, I expect 
they wtn gn on to better things, 
incnidlng tome more fine fllms 
They have great talent ”

The youag Imprasario con
fessed he was mhappy about 
the flhned “Beatlet in Ameri
ca” show which (TBS broadcast, 
adding that it was made without 
permiatian.

Shidtnt Loon Fund 
Mtoturt Offtrtd

TOWS& COUNTRY 
THOROUGHBRED

Fittnd little boy jocket is smortly tailored in pin 
stripe with 7/4 lertgth sleeve ond button trim on 
sides. Skirt orvd jocket trim it solid matching fob- 
ric 67%  rayon, 18% cotton, 15% ocetote. Crisp 
shell of 100% rayon hot jewel neck and button- 
bock. In block Only. . .  30.00

Embargo On Incoming 
Freight Cars Removed
HOUSTON (A P )-A a  embargo 

oa incoming freight cars bound 
for the Houston Ship Channel 
area industries has been lifted

The embargo was Imposed 
Dec. 13 when tbe Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen called a
amba aghlMt tbe Port 
Railm d AaaodaUen.

■htti
which Is 

by Mx railroads. The 
trike cowthwea.
Sixteen nMjar industries sf- 

Bclad by the strike now are 
MdlMc thetr own pickup and 

dnUvury ef freight directly from 
tba trunk railroads. C. L  Brown 
general manger of the port ter

mlnal asaoclatlaa. saM Thura- 
day.

The asaociatlon lifted Ita em
bargo on aome outbound ship
ments last week.

Brown said superviaory crews 
are operating six railroad 
■witch englnea daOy aad have 
Ideered up moet of the beddog 
of TMO to l .in  freight cars 
Idled by tbe strike.

The labor dispute centers oa 
a demand by the trntamMa for 
tacreased pay for transferring 
freight can from the atx lines 
to the port terminal tracks Tha 
trainmen began tbetr strike 
prior to a one by longshoremen

AUSTIN (AP) -  A SMI mO- 
Uoa slate kwa fund for atudsats 
at both public and private col- 
Ingas would bt csublisbed a 
dor a constitutional amendment 
proponed today by Mhwola Rep. 
(jcorge Htaiaon.

t

Youth In Holdup 
Slain, 1 Wounded

Nowl A poctw^tyi» mattim ft a 
MATTRESS doim-to-«arth price!

Uw ANM M L HATMHIWie« 
■■TA-petTvnr

IRTA 90STURI MATTRISS $

iMmas mai MATcnam

WHITE'S

EL CAMPO, Tex (APV-Two 
youthe robbed e fllUng etatkm 
craebed through two road blocks 
and shot It out wttb officers 
bers Thursday. One was klDad 
nd tba other wounded.
PoUce u H  the slain youth, 

Larry Owen. 17, was from 
CaUfomia. They didn’t know 
Ms home town.

His companion was identifled 
^  Wharton County Sholff Mike 
noumoy as Garry Kerr, 17, of 
J o ^ ,  Mo. Ho auffored stverai 
bulet wounds.

The shooting occurred on this 
Sooth Texas town’s main street.

Jerry Lee, a Wharton city 
poUceman, was slightly tnjurad 
by flying glass as a boDet 
struck his windshield. Lee cou- 
tlnoed the chase.

ARMED ROBBERY
The events began at the A. 

Walker station In nearby Whar
ton, police saM, when tbe'two 
young men walked in. aaked for 
coffoe sod then robbed Walkir 
at mpohit.

Walker called police and Lae 
pve chase. His car was follow 
ed by that of PoUceman Victor 
Saasen.

Floumoy rebited these details
The youths crashed througl 

road blocks set up by abeiws 
offlon at Mackey and Pierce 
between Wharton and El 
Campo.

At El t^ainpo, Owea w u  htt 
■ad the car r u  lito R poia

the El Campo Cefo. Officers 
shot it out with Kerr until be 
was wounded.

Tha youths carried three 
ptatols. Kerr toM offkwn tbe 
weapons had been kept in a 
■afe^ deposit box at Joplin.

Owen aad Kerr formerly Uvad 
in the aame block at Joplin, 
attended high school dasMs 
together aad worked at a drive- 
in eating place near their

>m-¿
-

PARENTS DIVORCED 
Owen’s parents are Ohrorced 

and he moved te Japan about 
II months ago to live srith his 

ndmother, Mrs. Edna Osren. 
is father, Carl Ouwn, la in 

California and his mother, Mrs. 
Daria Mertzer, Uvea id Chicago 
A sister, Mrs. Carol Darago, 
aim Uvea in Chicago.

Joplin police said the two 
nrtns went to a baaketball 

game together Tuesday night 
and didn’t return home. The car 
they wrecked hi Texas was 
stoim Tuesday night hi 
officers said.

PoUce Cant. WaRcr 
of JopUn sM  tha thrua 
bore the aerial numben 
stolen from a hardurare store in 
JopUa the night of Doc. 23.

ierr urns expelled from school 
last fan for smoking but en- 
roOed this week for the second 
wmeetw. Thoro was no 
dMc^^eery problem or the me- 
3M of etthar foRth.

Check the English leek in cestumlng. The proper little 
Jadfot and easy skirt la textured cotton katt . .  . tbo 

sleevitosB rayon linen bioam sports a Cbelaoa ooBar 
polltMy bowed ia silk and rayon.

Joplla,


